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BY L, HARPER. 
office in Woodward's Block,_ Third SttlrY,. 
TER~IS-Two DollR,n per Annum, payable in nd-
rmce; $2,60 within six months~ 13.00 n.~ter the ex-
piration of tho yoar. Clubs of twehty, $ t,50 e:\Ch, 
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TIIE PRESE~TllllENT. 
BY PAUi, R. IJA\":iE, 
O,·er her fncc, fir> lonOor n.ntl meek, 
The liecht of a prophecy lies, 
ThRt hntb 8ilvered the red of the ro~e on her check. 
And ch:l.~lencd the thought in her cyei. 
Def\utiful eyes, with nn inwnTd glance 
To the ~pirit's mystical deep! 
LMt. in the lflngnicl gleum of l\ trnnrE', 
Moro solernn ~nd Sl\intly than sleep. 
It hint~ of a. world whic-b ia alien ttod dim, 
Of a. nntnre that hover~ betwocn 
Tbc dil-cord of earth and the farnphim's hymn, 
On the verge of the spoclru.1-Unseen: 
:Aud forever nnd over she ieems to hear 
'l'lio ,·oice of a cbnrmer implore, 
'"Come? enter tho life that is noble and cle:i.r 
Come, gro,v to my heart once more/' 
.And frirc-rot' ahd e ,·er Fhe mutely turn~, 
From n. mortal lover•~ eighs; 
--And fo.inter the t'cd of the ro!r !tush burns, 
And deeper !ho thought iu hor eye•. 
'Tho ~ee<l~ :uo wnrrn of the chtttthynrd flo,,ers, 
That f'hall bloSFOtn nbout her ru~t. 
.And a bird th:1t !'ha-11 ~ing by tho old church towers 
Is alreA.dy fl.edged in its ne~t. 
.And so -when n. btnn~er .e\1m_mer shall smile, 
On somo eve of ,oft July, 
\Ve will lend to tbc dutit her beauty awhile, 
1 Ncnt-h the hush of a moonless l'lky. 
And fairer ,till, ~bnll thn church)-·nt'tl now-ere 
(Henm nisb witl1 l\ whi-tc incrcaae, 
,And" bird vutponr by tho ohl clrnroli tower;, 
.A ph\.iuti,·e p~m of pcn.ce. 
DAPPl~ESS. 
.Y'fi:- not ·in bc-·t1.'.lt,-, thi! will forlc, 
And pn~s like moruin~ dews ft.,vo.yt 
• 'IiE: n ot in nil tho ch1um~ of fa.i.ne, 
\rbich like the -sutl!mcr flov; ers dee y .. 
>Ti!!! ·not in g-olc\ o}' gH1tt\·lng gemi, 
\Vbich da1.zlcs like the sun '~ brigb~ bo"nhl} 
1l'is not; in ))l<'MllfC.lf.; tld!'i T"" ill pn."s 
Like .Joys t>f early, li-&pp.y d rea1us-. 
Dut ·•ti~ ln v"irtue \night nnd init, 
. "
1hieh jOJS unf ld in,!; cnn impart; 
It i~ in kintlhre:sa:-h1•·lti ng p·owcr) . 
That softbns c.lown t he stul,born be:\rl. 
It is in hope, wbioh, 1ik'o tlro sun:, . 
.Makes earth With forost 11.ow'rets bloom i 
.lt i! in friond~llip, warm on<l. tru ~, 
\Vhich l-ettvcs the 8tLme beyond Lhe tomb~ 
It is ln lovo, hcn.;·only lnve, . 
The ricliest boon to morb.ls given; 
That Jove which time cttn ne,·er cbttug~) 
But constitute, thls elifth a hcaveb. 
jearfi 1 ~~irrnture. 
Terrible Ad.venture in the Mamoth,,.Gave. 
[From the toUisvillo jourblll.j 
At tbe supposed end of what has always been 
considered the longest av-enue ot tbe Mammoth 
Cave, nine miles from itA entrance, there is a pit 
dark, and deep, and terfible, known llS the Mael-
strom. 'l'eos of thousa-nds have gazed into it 
with awe whilst Bengnl lightg were tbrown down 
it tp make it• f, arful depths visible, but 
none had the daring ever to explore it. The 
celeorated guide, Stephen, who was deetned iu-
llAnsible to fear, was offered six hundred dollars 
by the proprietors of the cave If he would des· 
cend to the bottom of it,, but he sb~ank fi'oiD the 
peril. A few years ego a -Tennessee professor, 
a learned and bold man, resolved to do what no 
one !Jefore him had dared do, and mnltin!! bis nr• 
rangements \\11th great care and l)recaution, he 
had himself lowered down by a strong rope n 
3iundred feet, but nt that point bis courage failed 
him and be called aloud to he drawn out. No 
hu~an power could ever have induced him to re 
J>"4t the appalling experiment. · 
A conple of weeks B!(O, however, a young geiJ• 
.tleman of Louisville, whose nerves never 1rem-
!bled at 111ortal peril, being at the Mammoth Cave 
w'itb Professor Wright of our city, and others 
determined, no matter what the dangers and dif· 
·ficultics migbt he, to explore the depths of the 
Jll,&lllstrom. Mr. Proctor, the enterprisir,g pro· 
prieto.r of the cave, sent to Nashville and pro-
'cured a long rope and some necessary timbers 
were borne by th.e gnides and others 10 the pro-
posed point of exploration. The a~rangemerte 
being soon completed, the rope, w,th a heavy 
fragment of ro.ck l!ftixrd to it, was let down and 
awung to and fro to dislodl(e any loose rocks 
that would be likely to fall 11t the toucb. 
Several were thus dislodged, and the Ion/? con, 
linued ~•verberaLions, risin,I! up bke distnnt ti un• 
der from below, proclaimed the depth of th e oc 
c,aai~!t, with ff"'~H,l bale ~brown over his head 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, 
· f 'bl · t monism. The.y express their desire to return to and, some three weeks since, the Irish bachelor, to protect ,t es ar as poss, e agams aoy mas-
s~s falling from e.bove, and with " light in bis lhei"r nallve coi\otry, nod would, if they bod the to whom she bad promised her band eigh, years 
band and the rope faslened around his body, means to do so, in order that they might be io- before, arrived here aod claimed his bride. The 
took his place over the awful pit, anci directed strumental in saving others from the baneful iu- nuptials were celebrated, and the young lady re 
the half dozen men, who held the end of the fiuence of Mormonism. On their arrival al turned with the venerable, but w211,hhy friend of 
rope, to let bim do,vn into the Cimmeria.n gloom. Plattsmouth, on the 1iiseo\iri River, they ha.d · ber mother, to his home in Green Eric, having 
We have heard from his owe lips an account of calculated to cross over to Couocil Bluffs; bot mel him but two or three Limes previous to be-
bia decent. Occassiooally masses of earth and the bad condition of the roads in low& chabged coming his wife.-Pitlsbur,qh Post; 
rocR went whizzing past, but none struck him. their resolve, and they are now dispersing them, A ·Curious Fr;;ak of Nature . . 
"'h'irty or forty feet from the top he saw a ledcr_ e selves in Kansas and Nebraska Territories." f 
i ~ J. El. Holmes, o N~wark, writes th!\I tl,ere 
' ·· ' · I h 'ud ' by "]>pea rices two Mr. Brardon ga ve us many other interesting 1rom wo1c 1, as e .J geu n "' , is a white oak, of fin e, health y growth , standing 
lh "eoues led off ·,n d,.,.,0 re11t d"1rect'1ons particulars, from which we conclude that a spee• 
or rec a, " ' .- near Robison'• coal oil works, iu Perry County, 
About a hundred feet from the top a calarnct dy dissolu tion awaits the community of the Lat- f d 
on "bicb, at fiftv ,five feet rom the grouu is en• f ll ·a 1· 'b p't e t rush·,,,g do,vn the ter day Saints, Many of the .women, althout1h 
ram 1e s , e o , e I w 11 ~ gr1>fte'1 a black-oak top, of lofty and vigorous 
abyss, and, as be descended by the side of the . they went to Utah innocent and pure, we judge, "rowth. It is about two foet in dio.meter at the 
f II . t • ~ '1·, ' h ·d t f b h are very unlikely to lead a very exemplary life ~ 
a rng wn e, .. na u • e m, s O t e spray, e usu~rhight of cutting trees, and ,he body stock 
" ] · h · th th' 1· It ]d b in the future. They have been debased until 
,e t some appre ens10n a ts 1g 1 wou e is fourteen inches at tho grafting portion, and 
· · h d b I· t d th· H thev are likel_y to abandon themselves to the 
eumgu,s e , ut ns ce.re prevon e 1s. e the J;lac"k-oak immediately above it Rt once en• 
· I hd d t th b tt f th 't a. hundred loathsome life of prostitullon. 
was au i, a e O om O e P1 , larges to t ,veoty·two incl ea. The grafting is rep 
a nd ninety i'eet fi'om the top. Hydrophobia and Spiritualism in Illinois rese nted ns being of the most perfect do,crip. 
Ile found it almost perfectiy circular, about -A Str&nge Affair, lion, and there is no appearance of daleriol'atiou 
18 feet in diameter, with a small opening at one We mentioned a fe,v days since an account of in either the white or bl~ck-oak portions. There 
point, leading ro a tine chamber of no great ~x' the death of a little girl near Peoria, Illinois, 111.8 several limbs below the union, and those 
tent. He fonnd on the floor beautiful specimens from hydrophobia, produced by the bite of a cat. above are said to be equal to any tree of the 
of biack silei< of immense size, vastly larger We also mentioned some "spiritual" manifesta, same description iu tb .. t section of the country, 
than were ever discovered in any other part of tions· io connection with the same. A letter and would form " luxuriant and proper super. 
the Mammoth Cave, and also a multitude of ex- from the father of the child appears in the Bos- structure for a stock of three foet in diameter.-
quiaile formations as pufe and white as virgin ton Traveller. We fornish the followiug e,rtract The only reasou11,ble supposition for this curious 
snow. hfaking himself beard, with great effort, for the inspection of the curious. He says: growth is, that the 1vbi10-oak portion was broken 
by bis friends, he at length asked them to pull I would not now write merely to gr'ltify idle by the folling of a blacl.-oak nGar it, and that a 
him partly up, intending to stop on the way and ·curiosity;,but I consider the citcumstaoces con• branch of Iha latter must have been so driven 
-explore a cave that he had observed opening nected with the death of my child of •ucb a into the tracture Iii to unite and grow io a fir!II, 
about forty feet above the bottom of the pit·. marvelons l'latufe that I do net he.sitate to give manner to produce the aio.:ular phenomenon 
Reaching the mouth ~f that cave, he swung to the world its troth. In the first place, tben, above related. 
himself lvitb much exertion into it, and, holding the child bad three of the most horrid fits that 
the entl of the rope in his hand, he incautiously 
lei- it go, and it swung out apparently beyond his 
reaeh. 'l'be situation was a fe; rf!ll one; ahd bis 
friends above could do nothing for hini. Soon, 
however, be Illade a book of the end of his lamp-, 
and; by extending himself ns f,.r over the verge 
as possible without falling, he succeeded in se-
curing the rope. Fastening it to a rock, be fol -
lowed the avenue 150 or 200 yards to I\ point 
where he round it blocked bv an impassable ava 
lanche of rock nnd earth. 
Returuing to the mouth of this 11,·enue, he 
beheld no almost ex,actly similar mouth of an-
other on the opposite side of the pit, but, not he· 
lng able to swini! himself into it, be refastened 
the rnpe around his body, suspended himself 
again over the abyss, and shouted to his friends 
to raise him lo the top. The pull was an ex, 
ceedingly sernre one, and the rope, being ill ad 
justed around bis body, gave him the most ex-
crul1atrng- pain. But soon his pain was forgot• 
ten in a new and dre'ldful peril. 
When he was 90 feet from the mouth of the 
pit and JOO feet from the bottom, swaying and 
swinging in mid air, he henrd rapid ind excited 
words of horror and alarm above, and soon 
learne-l that the rope by which he was upheld 
bad taken fire from the friction of th e timber 
over which it p&ssed . Several moments of aw, 
fol suspense Lo those nbo,·c and still more awful 
to hi111 below ensued. To them and him n fatal 
R.n<l in:-ta.11t cat11strophe seemed inevitable. 
But the fire was extinguished with a bottle of 
waler b .. Jougin;r to himself, and theu the party 
ahove, though almost exhausted by their labors, 
succeeded in dra,ving him to the lop. B;e was 
n .. s calm nnrl self.possesserl ns npon Lia entrance 
into the pit, bnt nil of hi~ companions, evercome 
hy fati~ue, sank do'"ll upnn the ground, and his 
friend. Professo r \\' right, from ove.-exertion l\nd 
p,rcilement, fa.i nte e.ud remained for a time in 1 
s-ens ible. 
The youn!! aclvei: l nrcr left h,s naine carved in 
toe dep -h< of rhe '.\laelstrom-the name of the 




-[From tho Jefferson City (Mo.) Examiner, Sept.{.] 
'.FRO.JI UTA.I.I. 
Three Hundred Mormon Women Re• 
nouncing the Faith. 
By the arrival of a youbg mah hame<l He,·· 
bert Braudon we have been furnished with the 
following infvrmation frolll Salt Lake: 
"1, 11 says <lui' informant, "left Camp Scott on 
\ho 13th of June. The Mormon excitement 
had been entirely abated. Several Mormon 
trains ha passed Camp Scott on their way w 
the States. 
"They stated, while camped · at the abov~ 
place, that they would not have been petmitted 
to lel\ve, or they would have abandoned Salt 
Lake long ago. 
"On beiM!? questioned as to the1r cleterminatioh 
to resist the entrance of the United States 
troops, they tei,lied thnt the major part of the 
Mormons only awaited the entranve of the 
troops in order to effect their escape from Brig-
ham Young and Mormonism. 
"On their arrival at Oamp Scott, they were 
tn\nus the ~oltlmotl necessaries of life. On be, 
ing a•ked the cause of their destitute condition 
they stated thnt before Brigham Youtig had re, 
tented from bis determioatiou to resisrtbe troops, 
be bed otdeted thelh to deposit what provisions 
they bad in the store-house; but as soon ll.8 he 
1Mde known bis intention of going south, those 
of tbe Mormons who tet'used to go were deprived 
of all, and could get nothing for their outfit. 
"They also statcrl; that but for the interference 
nf Governor Cumlliihit1 the deslroyin,: angel 
would have forced them away, and that thet did 
succeed, in some instances, driving away sever• 
al women. I c11me down with two Mormon 
trains from Camp Scott, numbering about three 
hundred persona, princlpa11y ,t,omeb, who were 
chiefly English, and some Scntcb; and the prin-
cipal topic of 1beir conversation tbrotighout was 
the nbaurdity of Mormonism and its principles. 
Th ey were nil unanimous io their denunciations 
of Brigham Young 11nd his apostles, and talked 
o-f bis assassinution by the Mormons who re-
mai,;ed Rt Camp Scott "~ a sure event. They 
have nll, wi1hout ex ,·P p1i0n , bceome dis1rnsted 
with ~Jormonism an.I renou nce ,] it, and express 
ed their determination from henceforth to use all 
their effort.a for the total annibila.tioo of 'Mor• 
were ever witnessed, ancl. as she came out of the Here is Something to Thinlt Of. 
third one sb·e exclaimed, "Ohl mother, sitter bae The number of languages spoken is 3,064,-
come aud will tell me wbllt to take eo that l shall The number of men i, about equal to the num-
bave no more fits-'-let me go off the bed and fi_x bel' of women. The averQge of human life is 
the medicice}' She then called for nitric. acid, about 33 years. One quarter die before the age 
biood-root, sweet oil, winter-green, rose,water, of'/; one-half before the age of 17. To every 
camphor, and slippery-elm. She mixed the 1,000 persona l only reaches 100 years. To 
medicine heraelf, in accordance with her sister's every JOO only 9 reach 65 yeari.; aod not more 
directions, aud took it, andi strange lo say, she than 1 in fi00 reacbe1 the age of 80 years.-
had no more fits, She commenced t&kiog the/ There a.re on earth 1,000,000,000 of inhabitants. 
medicine about seven o'clock in the evening, Of the•e 33,333,333 die e•ary yetu, 7,7fl0 every 
and died about three in the morning. She con- hour, and 60 every minute-or 1 for every eec-
tinued to say that her sister was with her up to ond. These Josee• are about bs.lanced by an 
the moment she died. equal numLcr of births. The married &re loog-
Ooe circumstance which is connacted is niora er•lived than the single, and, above all, tho•e 
strange than all the rest. Soon after ta.king the who obserte a sober and indµ,trious conduct.-
first dose of medicine, she said, "Pa, you mu•I Tall men live ionger tban short ones. Women 
pull one of my teeth, for sister say• the tooth is have more chance• fo r life previous to the age 
poison." I asked her to wait until morning, but of 50 yeara than men, but fewer &fter. The 
the little innocent looked np wilh teare in her number of marri~,:e• i1 in proportion of 75 to 
eyes, and said, "Oh, Pa, sister says you are afraid 100. Marria!{e• are moro frequent after the 
I will bite yoa, hut I won't hiM nor scratch yon, equinoies-lhat ·io, during the month• of June 
hut if you will not pull it out, sister says she and December. Tho•e born in spring are gen-
will put something ou it to eat it ant." She was eraily more robust than others. Births and 
then standing on the floor, with some-five or six deaths are more frequent by night than by day. 
neigbb0rs in the room; she placed ·her hand by The 011111.ber of .men cRp~ble of bearing arms is 
her side and stood motionless for two or three calculated e.t one fourth af the population. 
minutes, and one of her teeth dropped upon the "'"......__""' "-•-
fioor. She e:<claimed, "I told you •ister would ~ C!" ,..t~1· n,tr· '--e.· 
eat it out." She, not more than five minutes be- ~ {J l, f, ,U 
fore she died, sat in my lap, put her .. rms around 
my neck and kissed me; ll'anted to lay on the 
bed with her mother; turned to her &nd l~ughed, 
and died without a stru~gle or a groan. 
More about that Kentucky Overseer thr.t 
Advertised for a Wife. 
Our readers will remember the marri,.~e last 
spoing of William A. Carr, of Kentucky, to 
Mrs. A. P. Brirgs, of Columbus, Ohio. The 
match was brought about, by a mo•t rio.iculous 
letter. from Carr to tbe editor of the New York 
Times in inqni rin~ for a. wii'e, and which the 
Times, published for the benefit o{ its re,.dors. 
Eeeryblldy read it, and ·1,.nghed at it, hu t tew 
supposed any woafan wuuld be fool enou;r~ . •a•i-
ously to rrply to it. Carr, however, it will be 
remembe red r cc.,:i,i~ed 1etlerg from 101 w,)mnn-
candi-Jates for bis han<l, From the lot, be final 
ly selected the Colu!llblls widow . 
It turns out that Carr wns something of a gay 
,leclever, a.ncl' that he liad made written protes-
tMions of love and w•dlock to others beside s-
the favored Mrs. Brigg~. The Ashland Kentuck-
ian, noticing the ricli ~orrespondence nod singu-
lar match says: 
Thereby bangs a veritable tale; and it nfay he 
·possibly, a suit for breMh of promise, with ex-
emplary damages. Mrs. Pauline W. C:<rrol, a 
Bnston lady now sojournin!{ in Greenup co:, h,.s 
pul us in possession of a series of letters, wh ich 
clearly prove said Carr, to be a "gay d~ceiver 1"1 
a fello,v who loves hot wisely but two well.-
Since the announcement of the .-illiau's mo.r 
riage, while under •olemn promi•e to her, Mrs. 
Carrol has concluded to bring ~uit against Carr 
for breach of promise and damage to tender af, 
fection. As the lady is young and handsome, 
and has the documents lo prove the trij.cbery 
and false dealing of the too amorous Carr, it is 
more tb~n probable that a Kentucky jury will 
give her exemplary damages and then the rep -
rohnte overseer will be made to poney op to the 
lune of thousands. The result of bis daring at• 
tempt to trifle wttb the tender affections, of 
young womanhood, will sadly interfere with .the 
honey moon aod domesticfelieity anticipated by 
Carr in bis union with the Columbus widow, 
Romance in Real Life. 
Tbe circumstances attendant upon a marriage 
recently consummated in Alleghany City have 
incide utally r~ncbed d's, and, as they are of a 
romantic character, we will give them without. 
mentioomg &ny names, Some seven years since 
a lady of Alleghany, with her daughter, then 
eleven years of age, look a pleasure trip lo Ire, 
land, b.er native country, There she encounter-
ed a friend of her youth1 who bad grown with 
time to be a batbclor, Slie playfully twitted 
him concerning his single blesoedoess, when he 
replied that, although tichly endowed with this 
world's goods, he bad never found one of the sof 
ter se.t who struck bis fancy, adding th&t he 
would finally be oblil(ed to come to America to 
get a wife. The lady answered that she would 
raise her little, ?irl, then present, fnr him. Be 
said be would one day claim the fulfill111ent of 
the promise, aod the party separated, The lady 
returned home, and the girl h .. s in the mean 
time rip~oed into womanhood . Her mother 
kept her stadlously secluded from young socie,y1 
A Chinese Garden. 
~fr. Fortune gives e. curious description of a 
Chinese garden in !\ recent letter from which we 
make tb.e following eirrs.cts: 
"The plants consist of j!OOd specimens of 
souther> Chi • e.ie tbinf!i, all wAli knowc in Eog. 
hnd-such, for e,,.,,mple, "" cymbidiurn cbinese, 
olea. fra!sra.ns, oranges. ro~es, cametias, mftgno 
lia.9, etc., an<l, of eo11rae, & rtiulLitude· of dwart 
tree•. witb out ,..brch no Chine•e ga,deo would be 
conoid,red complete. In the &!cove alluded to 
there aro &ome nice ll!one seat•, which look cool 
in a clim3te ltk:e .that of soatberh Chinl\; The 
fhor of this building i• raised 11 few fe~l Ii.hove 
t -e /!round level, so that the vis itor gels a gt\Od 
,·ie,: of the water and o,aer ohhcts of interest 
in the g.udon. ThBl this is e. favorite lonnge 
ai;d s moking place with the Chinese, tlie follow• 
ing Chine~e notice, which we found on one of 
the pillin, will testify, 'A. Careful and Earnest 
'.llofrce: This g~rde<l cMneetly reqne•t• th .. t vi•-
itere wm spit betel outdide of tho rniliog, and 
knock tho a,hes off pipe also outside.' Se,eral 
fine fruit t rees and otbM• are JlTOWing near the 
walks, and &!ford ,ha.de from the ray• of the SUD. 
On one of these we re11a the following: 
R ,unblers here will be exc1toed plucking tlie 
fruit on this tree.i How exceedingly polite! 
11 Near the centre of the gMd en •t~nds s sn b. 
st&htial ,um mer honge or ball, n&med ~be 'Hall 
of Fragrant Plant8,i The S1'lll<i notico to emo_-
kers aod chewer, of betel-nu~is l\lso put up here; 
and 1here is !i.ndther and a longer one, which I 
must not forj!"et lo cj_ uote. It is this: 'In this 
garden the plant• 11re intended lo delight the 
eyes of &ll visitors; ~ great deal ha! he.en e~pend-
ed in plant.iog and in keP.ping it in order, aod 
the garden i~ now beginning to yield eome re-
turn . • Thoee who come here to hunter about 
are i!aroestly prayed not to pluck tbe fruit or 
flowers, in order that the beauty or the place may 
be preserved.' And then follows a -piece of tr ,ie 
Chibeae politeness: 'We beg thoM who und er, 
stand this. notice lo excuse it.' Pasing _through 
the Hall of Fr:>grant Plants, we approaoh, he 
tween two rows of Olea fragrane, a fine o·rna• 
mental suite of rdoms, tastefully furnished and 
decorated,. in which visitors nfe received and en-
tertained. An inscription informs us th&\ -this 
is called the 'Fragrant Hall of tile W ooche Tree.' 
Leaving this pl&ce by Ii. narrow door, we observ• 
ed the following notice: 'Sa.unterers here will 
be excused entering.' This apparently leads to 
tile private apart,nents of the family. In this 
gide of the garden there is •ome artificial rock• 
work; which the Chinese know well bow to con• 
etruct, and various summer houses tastefully de 
corated; one of wl!icb is called the 'Library of 
Verdant Purity.' Between tbi•s part of the gar 
den nod the straight walk alread y notiC'ed, there 
is a small pdnd dr lnke for fish and wate · li llies. 
•rhis is crossed by a zi~-zag .wooden bl"iuge of 
many, arches whi ch looked rather rlilc.pidatod." 
------
The Rhine. 
A correspondent of tbe St. touis Democrat 
describes the Rhine thus: 
Every leuer writer is so full of bis praise of 
the Rhine, or its wonderful scenery, that L•hall 
pass it.-sll b7 with one cir two bri~f remarlls.-
/ 
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In width, cnrrenl anci general sppear~nce, it re 
aembles the Ohio al a good stag~ of water.-
The color of the water, however, is turbid, but 
of a 'beautifnl light green, diff'erent.from the wat• 
ers of any Western river I have ever seen. The 
current is quite rapid, but not so rapid as the 
Mississippi; Little low-press are steamers, like 
those on the Thames, of from 80 to 150 tuns 
burden, are constantly passing up and down for 
passengers and towing barges; but none of these 
steamers are as fine or as comfortable as one of 
our_ Western boats. They have no state,roorns 
or cabins on the upper decks. There are, all 
along the river, on both •ides, slopin~ hills, 
which often rise into mountains, with here and 
there a ruined castle on the summit; but, tboogh 
th ese slopes t.re often cultivated with vines al -
most to the very top, there is nothing in all this 
scenery which is equal iu sublimity to the Hud. 
•on, or in beauty and variety to our owo Missi ss 
ippi above Pruirie du Chien. 
-A cunning m:.n over reaches no oue h,.Jf 
as much as h,mself.-Bucher. ' 
-Throughout thy whole life learn to iive, niid 
every hour of t-hy life learn to die. . 
- As man cultivates his intellectual faculties 
he learns to mistrust bis instinct. 
-Most arts require long study and appiica· 
tion; Lot the most useful art of all, tha. of pleas 
iog, requires only the desire. 
-Love is God's foaf; and this is that feeding' 
for which we are taught to pray, "Give us this 
day our daily bread."- Beeclter. 
-Send not to market for trouble. Providence 
ha.th housed undor all roofs a sufficient propor, 
ti on of enlamities and sorrows. 
-=Let us u•e sometimes to stop a little, and 
ask ourselves, What are we &bout? Whither 
we are going? And where all will end al Inst? 
-Virtue is like precious odors, most fragrant 
where they nra incensed or crushed; for prospe1l-
ty doth best discover vice, but ad rersity doth best 
diacover virtue.-Lord Bacon, 
-Poverty is only contemptible ,vheo it is felt 
to be so. Doubtless the best way to maka our 
poverty respec_table is to seem never to feel it !IS_ 
an evil.-Bovee. 
-He that is good, will infallibly llecome bet• 
ter; nod he that is bad will as certainly become 
worae; for vice, virtue !t.nd time are three things 
tba.t never stand •till.- Colto11, 
-We become familiar wit.b. the ontsides of 
men, 11,s with the outsides of houses, and think 
we know them, while we are ignorant of all that 
,a pas•ing within tbem.-Bov,t. 
- 'Tis much safer for t.b~e to reconcile an en-
emy than conquer him. Victory may deprive 
him of the power for the present, but reconcilia-
tion disarms his will. . 
-We onghtnot to he o•er-aotioo• to encour-
age innovntion , in cases of doubtful imprcvfl-
ment, for an old system must ever hao~ tw<> ad· 
van\nges over a new on•; it i• el!tablisbod, and 
it is understood.--Laron. , . . . 
-It is with books as it is with wome.>i, where 
Un I eells <le~ praody scnapp• un pretzel cake, 
Y ohn Schmidt; . 
Un I drinks !"II hntty soon 
Hnf a la:i;er bier saloop, 
Un d~n vot blenty money I will make, Yohn 
Schmidt, 
Un ven enongh I've got, 
I vill buy 'a house un l0t,' 
U nd a "corner grocery" I'll ha1•e peside, Yohn 
Sclimidt; 
Den so happy I vill bd, 
hlit my schililren by mine koee, · 
Mil mine m<>ney un uiine vrow, but mit no pride, 
Yohn Schmidt. 
How the Butcher was Silenced. 
The lively aontrihntor of the following, sa.ys 
there nre as !!OOd fish in the sea as ever were 
cat1ght, and he has beeu hookin!! & few. 
The Rev. J. S, bas achieved a high dislioction, 
not only in our-State, but io youre, as !\ very for-
cible, though a some1>bat eccentric preacher.-
He was nt ono time preaching io the oity, where 
he still labors, and had iu !ii~ congregation a 
ro•gh but kiud hearted butcher, wllo was a little 
given to dividi11_g the sermon audibly among the 
congregation-'-feariog perhaps, that some of the 
hearers mi"ht not understand that the preacher 
meant the;, On this occasion, Mr. S. had an 
dertaken to point out sortie of the faults of his 
people in relation Lo the observance of the Sab-
bath; and proceeded something after this tash, 
ion: 
"Even when you come to the house of God, 
my brethren, yoor thoul(hts are not on His word, 
or on heavenly or divine things. One of you, 
for instance wiil be thin~iog of yonr wbalin,I! 
!hips, [the town was a whaling port.) and reck-
dnihg how much money you will make oul cif'it.'' 
'·That's you, Deacon W." interposed the 
butcher, in a voice andible all over the house. 
"Another,'' pursued the minister, ''will be 
thinking of the house he is building and cootri• 
ving how he can_ slight his "1ork, so as tq, make it 
more profitable." 
"That's you, Deacon Ii.,'i again broke in the 
bntcher. 
"Another,i' continued Mrs. S., "will be occu-
pied with planning bow he can sell more of them 
~nci at a better profit.'' 
"That;, you Brother B.,'; al{ain said the butch• 
er. 
"Another will be connt.in!{ his grains from his 
fisheries, and 1vishiog that he could catch large 
quantities and sell the faster.'' 
"That's you, :Brother H.," interrupted the 
butcher. 
'' Another," said the pastor, ""nd be the worst 
of all, because he breaks _the Sabbath morning 
and kills a beef and dresses it, so as to have it 
ready for market on Monrlay morning.'' . 
"And that's mef' roared the butchn and he 
ever after held his pes.ce.-Harper's Magazil!e. 
Prepare to Laugh. 
Squire G. tells tbe follo1ving goorl Hosier yarb, 
demonstrative of the power of music over the 
human mind . -
Some years ago; a t>i.ll, gadnt, imockkneed, 
red headed, cross-eyed, lumme:t of R Hoosier, 
"ho was a hunter of the classical W "bash , con, 
11, certain plair.nesil of mRniier Rnd dressing is ceived the idea of makiri" a visit lo the home of 
more engaging thf\n that glare of paint and air! his prog;eniture in old K~iotuk. He did sci-=-
and ~pparel, which may dazzle the eye, hut ranted sound amongst the girls l!ome aud was of 
reaches not the affections,-"-llume. . course, from his native impudence anu unearthly 
-In most quRrrels there is a fault on· both. ngl iuess, the 'observed of all ohservers.' One 
sides. A qut<rrel mar be compsred to" spark, morning the whole rteiS(hborh<l<l-l waa astonished 
whi ch c&noot be proclaeed without a fl int a~ well with the news 1hat the n!{ly Hoosier had eloped 
as a sleel, either of them may hammer on wood with l\!r; . 8., an am·iable )(ond looking woman. 
fore•~r, and no fire will follow.-Collon. wife of ;\Ir. B. arid mother of liaif.,-dozeu little 
-Greslne•• lies not in being strong, hil\ in B.'.. For two long year., th e disccln; late bus 
the right using of strength; and strength is not band nloui<1ed over bi, 1lnto,farJ t:lare&vement; 
used rightly wbeh ii ortlv serve• to cArry a ti,11,n st 1.he end of th!\ t period, howev•r, to bis utter 
abc,';e his fellows for his own solitary glory. He Mtonishmenl one day, in p~ppe ,l ,Ir•. B., lookinit 
is greatest whose strength ca_rriea up the liloSt Ly as hrigl,t ,rnd rosy as e•er. After the first joy• 
the attraction of hi, own.=Ileecher. ful greetin g w&! over, the injured B. Lhus ad 
~~~~eg --- drestJed his truant Apouse: 
~~-1rntorrutS C?tflisccllnnni, 'Nancy, how could you take tip with lhl\t thar (!j'} " ~ ~ on~rthly ugly Hoosier, !ind lea~o n1e aod the 
From the New York Pio&yune. 
Der Deutschman' s PhHO!IOphy, 
SHUST NEAR MACKAY. 
hY JOIIA..YNE:S l'RA.;:"tZ VO~ P. KROUPLEI·~ 
l',e ~ taller vot 1 •pend, 
. But I've noting for to lenJ, . 
For I Defer !lorrows uotiug, don't you see, Yohn 
Schmidt; . _ 
I've a preddy l,ddle frow, 
U ad I've vriends in blentr now, 
Uod a lot of preddy schi.ldreo !\I my kuee, Yohn 
Schmidt. 
i haf noting lo desire, 
Ven I sit peside mine fire, 
Und I scbmokes myself inlo !\ ghleeping state, 
Yohn Schmidt; 
I'm so happy veil ce.n pe; 
So you listen now to me, . . . 
Und I'll tell you vot l !ovet and vat I hate, Yoliri 
Schmid,. 
i love der Jager bier; 
Ven it's goat, nn i!'lu-'t dear, 
i can trink apout sixty 'glasses in a day, Yohn 
Schmidt; 
Bui I he.ie der liquor law, 
, (Sooch a dini; I nefer •aw) . .. . . 
Vot would dake our •cl)_11pp• und 11'ger a.II avay, 
Yoho Schtnidt. 
i lov~ a Deotchen eo11lt, 
1Pout a hundred verses long; 
Mit a gborus for a thou•aud voices; too, Yohn 
Schmidt.; 
But 1 hate der shuffie psalm, 
Vot iw't worth!\ -- krut.zer, 
children all f.,rlorn, "" yon dirl?' 
'Well, Josh,' said Nadcy, ·Thllt th:,r tornal ug-
ly critter from Incli&ar1y. WM ,. leetle the best 
whis,ler I eve, hem tell on. You know I wa• 
Jllw .. ys fond of ~ood whi~tlin; I U"ed to think you 
could wbistle some, but i never he,.rd whi,itlin 
as is wbisilin till I 01et tht1t ,.r \Vaha,b feller . ..:.. 
Re just whistleri niy se1iaes cle~d away, and I 
follered him ojf on th~t "ccouni. A R•ort time 
!\go, bowe~er, he caught the measles, and tb.ey 
1plit bis wRi~tlin !of ever~tbe chorm was brp 
ken, and so I c1Jacluded to coma b,ick to yo11 ; 
but, 0 Joshi th1't Hodsier wM the awfullest whis -
tler tb11lever pti ckeredl'-Place,·cille I11dex. 
An Irishme.n in c'ourt. 
ti • iing !\ session at the circuit court nl Lynch-
burg an Irishman WM indicted tor stabbing an• 
other on tho can t.I, nod the only witness was 
Dennie O'Briep, who was retjuire·J to enter into 
bonds for bjs 1>ppear1111ce 1tt tbc ne.11.t court. The 
rocogniiaoce W"-S r~ad in the us11al form: 
"You acknowledize yours~lf indebted to the 
commonwealth of Vifginifl In the sum of $500." 
Dennis~"I don't owe her A eint, sir." 
As soon as the clerk recovered from tho hmiiae-
ment at the t.nswer he explained the meaning of 
the form, and read it over a~ain. 
De,mis-"l tell ye I don't owe her n cint. It's 
more money nor I ever saw, nor my father before 
me.'; 
At this el11ge df lbe matter a brother of Den-
nis interfered, and so.id: 
.-
NUl\fBER 23, 
iu slavery. "l raised de money, bress der Lori• 
He went to St. Louis - "foun' my folks, bress der 
LorT' but they had recently been sick, and th• 
owuerrefused to give them n)> nnless thirty eigM 
dollarg, the physician's biil, was forthcoming. 
The mouse-colored gent then weot to Chicago, 
fell in with friends, and returned to St. Louis 
with the whole 'lmount. 13ut bress der Lor'!" 
bress der Lor'I" be shouted, at the top of his 
stentorian voice, "when I got da.r de ole woman 
an' childers ha!l rnn off, an' got to Can"da, bres• 
der Lori and I'se got de fifteen hundred au' thir ; 
tY'eight dollars in de bank, bress der Lori" He 
ma.cle a Tery familiar use of the pbrnse "Bresi 
der Lor'!" When the congregalion, as i$ eustcl' 
mary, marched up to the r,ltar to contribute t6 
the collection; the minister said-"Will de brud: 
ders give way and let de sisters pass up? give 'em 
room, you know dey wants a deal wid be big 
hoops-bress de"r . Lor;!" 
JolititaL 
Jlypocrisy of the lflaclt Republicans. 
They voted to Exclude Oregon becaus$ 
she Excluded Negro Votera and Re• 
putliated Negro Equality . 
The pretense of the Rep11blicans is, that thef 
are in favor of the admission of free Statee.-
The truth is, Ibey are in favor cf the admission-
of Mulatto States, and violently opposed to th!i' 
ad miasior. of such Free White States ae refuse 
to encourage Negro Eq nality. On the I 5th ot 
May, 18J8, Oregon preseute,I her constitution; 
ratified by lll~ vote of the people, and excluding 
the inslitut;Oti of negro slavery. She bad the' 
pop ulation fur 11 membe r of Congress, nnd thfli' 
Democracy were for admitting her. North and 
South the iaking in of this free northern State 
was advocated by Lhe National Democro.cy. It 
wns opposed by the Illack Republicans, fo r thti 
following reasons, lo be fouud in the speeches or" 
their leading men. We quote from the Congre,,. 
sional "Globe," pages 1964, &;c,: 
Mr. Fressonden, of llfaine, said, "by the lawi 
of llfoioe under the Constitution of the Statfi' 
of :',faine, free negroes are citizens,just as much, 
citizens of the Sta.le of Maine ns -white men;--
It has been ~o solemnly decided by the higbesr 
tribunal of onr Stale since the Dred Scott ca 
The Supreme Court of Maine has decided tlla.i 
they are entitled td all the privileges, that tbef 
stand upon a perrect equality with white me!i 
under th o doustitution and laws of the St&te,=a 
They are voters, and reco,11:nized as citizens ,Ill,. 
der the terms of the C,rnstitntion which allo'is 
nny citizdn to vote. There is a clause in i.he 
Constitution now presented from Oregon which 
probibita free negroes from coming intd tb a 
State and residing there; and it therefore p ro• 
hibits a portion of ihe citizens of the Sta .e of 
Maine from going lo Oregon. I cannot vote for 
the admission of Ii.hy State, with a Con&ti ution 
which prohibits any portion of my fella citi• 
zens of my own Stale from the enj o.yment b f the 
privileges which other citizeus of ~be State have• · 
and which the citizens of every other Sta\e hll•e. 
Hence sir, inasmuch as a portion of the people • 
that I 'represent, the free citizens of ibo State 
of Maine, cannot hy the provi sions of \h is Con· 
stitution be allowed to go Oregon to reside un• 
der nny circumstances, it is an insuperable oh-
jectio11 to my mind, aud I cannot \rote for th•! 
a.rl mission bf Oregon a3 a State 'iYi\n •uc~ • 
Constitution." 
Now from the les.der of lbe Itep~1hlic11ns or 
Ohio in Congress-one of tho oracle~ of lhe by, 
pocritics.1 faction that oppose. the great Demo• 
crntic party of the Uuiou, bee:tas,, it preserves · 
the It,,:bte of the States and thtl •tnbility of tbs 
Confederatinn, and resists thb d~trines of tb" 
"Con:ro Creodl" lu the same deb.-.te in tbe_Seo, 
ate, Wade of Ohio, ohj ectet! to 01egon, h;,cau,s 
1-is he said, of a clanse iu the Cl)O~tiiutiori""7-which. 
declare.d. ''That 110 Nevo, China.rn~n, II.Or .Mu, 
]alto shall hii.ve the ri~ht of suffrage."' 
Here is not only the ut.l ''i,;ong~ Cre<l<l'1 doc• 
hine of Chase. GiclJings, the S~te J oornal, &.c., 
bu 1, iii• carried furthor nolV, 1'be-. d><,y onlr 
<l emanrl ed 11 egr() ouffr,.ire and equ..tity, in Ohio. 
Now they say. th'lt they never will &<!,nit 8notber · 
fr ee St&le which does not 1'Stallli!ih n·egro •uf-
l'raire, ,tttd, couseqnently prr,vide &:,~ Negro 10• 
ci~ equality . 
In ,he same dehllte nno1"her ~at light of tlu~ t 
party, Wilson (1f ~fossachuselt", •nltl. "the peo. · 
pie of Orejldll ha.vu l\dopt,.,ed a eonsti,ution ex• 
eluding slavery: hut 1hey have pul in a provision 
in ib is cdo•titutio11, wbicb 1 b,,Eev€ lo he nocon• 
stitutionnl, inhum"n find nnchri~tian. They nol 
only eiclnde negroes nnd rnuh1. tto.>1, fro m reai , 
rling in the State. but they have m11do a pro, 
vision tJ1M they cnnnot hold ally real ff•~nto ther& t 
to tnf\ke contracts, 'n f)t maintain f\n.v ei~1it.' - 1 
No~, Hr. President, I live inn Comrnonwealtl\ 
th.at recoJ.?nizes ,he absolute • od perf~ct eqo,.Jity-
of all races. A .\lul11,tt.:, or Negro, in the Stat• 
I re present is not only a citi zen of the Siate; he' 
not only hl\s the right to vute, hut if the peo pl 
choose to dn it, they ma::, elect him to &ny office 
in their gift." 
The cloctrine laid down hy Senator Wibon,-
snd" now in forc e in ~Taine and lllassnchusetts-is , 
the do~trine of the Jt~publ\c•:ms of Ohio, n11d 
we dare the m to deny it.. Thus then w0 have 
shown, beyond Rll peradventure. t~atJhe R:Ppub-
licans are opposed to the nrlm1ss1on ot free 
States uoleils the latter fnvor nrl(ro equably It 
wRs for this reason, 1hnt th e Rnpuhlicans of 
Ohio went against Ore/!on. Notwithetanding 
their efforts the bill went thr(lnph the Senate, 
two to one. The Democrats North and Sontbf 
voted for the admi,sion of this free State.-
For to sing it makes your face grow long an plae, 
Yohn Schmidt. 
"Ye must jest ae.y it, Dennis. 
lorms of the law." 
It'• ooe of the Statesman. 
i love some Dotitchen food, 
Yab I I likes it bulty good, 
Der gpech un saeurkroqt, un snlet slntigb, Yoho 
Scbm;dt; , . 
.. 
B~t l hate der milk of ecnwill; 
Und der meat they nefer dill,. 
For it dies pefore dey've dime to bit n bock, 
Yohn Schmidt. 
I love der hretty Gowers, 
Vot ~tows in j(1'r<len bowers. 
Der c&bbng~ under ·radeesh, un dei- beet, Yohn 
Schmirlt; 
Un I hate der toncls un frogs, 
U o der sausage made of, doji:S, . 
{1 n efryding vot isn't go~d to eat, Yoho Schmidt. 
Now l;ve got a little sbto,e; 
fln 1 ails pefor~ der ®!lr/ 
bem1is-"But I won't. l ;m a dacent, honest 
man, what pays my debts, and I'll spake the 
truth, aud the divil ma; drink all my whisky for 
a month if I say I owe auyllddy a cint. Now 
cheat m• if you can." 
'·Bress der· Lor'!" 
The Boston corre9pondent of the Nashua R eg• 
i, ter was .somewhat IUilUSed at" colored meet ing 
in that c,ity a few evenings since . The minister 
R. mouse ,~olorerl gentlPman from nbron.d. said hE> 
shonld like to say a few words before he begnn. 
1
·Perbl\J)S you mny want to irno"w who I are_;,_ 
He then pr<Jcl)eded to say tbat s,,me three veurs 
!!go be was in that city tryini: to r~iae fifteen 
hnlfdt.M ·dtsJlQn t:ct bt!7 lils -wife !Ml~~~ 
The Brazen Crf. of '·Extravagance" Sum.-
manly Disposed of. 
Hon. Joho C. Breckenriclae, in a "tellini('" 
speech be made, lately riddl es up bi~ thread, 
bare topio in short measure, thos: 
ONE ITEM OF IXCR1J:l1SF.D CXP EXSE-TnE LAnCi11 
APl'ROPlt!Al!OJ{S MADE IN 5G-'ll7 DY T,HE Rlil• 
P Ull LTCAN CONGRESS. 
T·hcre.h fld been uised thronghout tl1e land 
aaainst the President a concerted crv of profli1111• 
c;, The administration was charged wilh 
sq nanderin!! "\'nst sums of mon ey, which had 10' 
be horrowPd. Be freely admitted th_at the ~x 
pen~•• of the government recentlv had been 011 
nsu lly larae. The repnblic~n House of Rel" 
re flntati~_es flfat preceded in p nwer the ndmin., 
i.rraii on bad been extravs{!"ant in making RP~ 
pro1>tlJltiotl!!, and now the d-:mg~rac,1 b~j to fOt:16 
fW ?ffl1il ~~ ~ . ~ b:atll ff mi Prtl111~'rA Wifi 
~ AAs: ..._ tJIW • ~- , j:i; 
!, I ~ed fo~ l,&ying- ths appropriations of 
h, re pobhcnn tlouse of R opresentatives. 
,,, 
SLC'OND JTE'.\!-TIIE ){OJUWS W.\U,. 
Th,. ""pen•ea of the Morm on expedition . 
.. '-.1.,.. t'I w1\~ o eceas1,ry for the vindication of t.he 
l _.., •r •\1 11 1 aut hr1r;ty o f the ~overumelff, were 
:· h~•icn•y , and formed .,.,an extra.ordinary ite m. 
j •.•ople were slow to appreciate the immense d is. 
1 , 1t ce from tho fronti ers of ~issou ri to Salt 
l, ·~•• Did they know tbM it w11s furthei- tha n 
f, "" lhA Rhine to Moscow, the Ion" march that 
r u,ued ~ a p•>leon? 0 
'1' U1RD ITElf-Tll E POST Oll'P'lCE D E PA RT ME!-IT. 
T hero waa n d_0 ~cit in tho ~ ost Offi ce De part. 
.,, nt of Sollie m!lhons, occas10ned by the ,gr~M 
H tent,on of m!>!l •routes and the cheapness ot 
pJ, t"!?"• The ~en tleme n who werQ raising a 
~ry about the expenses of the "Overnment were 
I ;at winter Jliv~n. an opportu.;Jty to check the 
:fl.ow of appropriallQµs to the Posi Offi ce· it .,,.s 
proposed to raise the rates of postage, bu't every 
one of ihese j!eutlemen voted in opposition to 
the j!fopositiou, 
na BURDEN OP EXTR.IYAG .\NG~ P LAC%D ON '.fllE 
RIGHT SBOOl,DERS. 
The--fanlt 6ndera with the financia1 maa!\ge• 
~cit of the ulrn inidtratiou clamored l\bOnl ag 
j!re!!• tes. but wou ld uot come to particulars.-
W hy , th ey 1he m<elve• voted for these appropri• 
nt ions denounc~d "" proflig,.le. It might be set' 
do wn ns a settled fact, that when ever the re we re 
ohj Pctionable appropri ,11ions passee , a maj ority 
of the dem.ocra.tic voted were ag ainst t'b-em; while 
they preva,le,l h-11 au almost aol id vote of the 
Ameriee.nS'l\.n~ R e pt1hlicans • . That,. majority 
of the oppMttlon to the f\Omm,stri\tio" was al• 
ways .i". fuvor of auy really objectionable &p• 
propr,anon· that passed , and that the most ob, 
j ectirmable a_Ppropri11ti?n• were sl wsye defeated, 
by democratic vote•, mt~hl be set down as an in• 
disputable proposition. Why, during thia very 
last •ession of Congress, the Americans snd Re-
publicans had enrleavored to add • e~eral mil-
ljons lo the bud,ret of 11,ppropriations-attemp-
unir tn pass thro1111h the F'rench •poli&tion bill 
snd 01!,rr. kindred messures. He presumed tha; 
if thPJ had bPen •ucce,sful. they would have 
added thoae million• to the figures they hold up 
to nppeal the people. When the time came to 
discu.s the q•1Pstion relating to the pecuniary 
011.n ~g?m e nt. of tlH• P1.dmi ul1tratiou, its friends 
wo,,ld he f,,un•l perf€ctly prepared to meet its 
foe-s at 1,111 points. • 
A Novel Sugg.istion-heating by Ga1.: 
The Albany K11ickerbocker says thllt a uew 
buildi11 ~ ia bei1111 ,:reeled i11 that city, which a 
Mr. P~pper b~s pwposed to nut only lig ht, bot 
·heat by 1nu. Mr. Pepper gets up hia bent bv 
pussiug J!M 1brot1gh sand. If the !(rul be dire~-
t~,I int". the body of lhe s:,.nd it will instantly 
diffuse itself through the entire mass, and, ris-
. !og to the eurface, msy, with perfect safety, b• 
1notantly set on fire, with a match the fl~m.: 
<:O~ering the whole surface of the s'and with 8 
pure fhme, without smoke, no matter how ln.r~e 
the extent -0f the B,une, and with perfect and 
comp1ete comhust.ioo. The heat is alao fr"tan• 
ianeonsly diffused tbrouJ?h the entire mass .;f 
~and, heating !s equally throughout, s o.i requi r• 
mg but one mmute of time to be11t the eaud to 
such intense temperature that it will retain its 
heat for hours after tho gas is abut oil' and the 
li1?ht extin1?ui shed. There ean be no d~ubt that 
tho :?as 1"equired to lig ht a room will also be suf 
ticient to bP.&t it. Mr. Pepper claims that two 
ce nts' worth of gas will beat & sufficient quantity 
of sand red hot to keep a room warm in winter 
eij?ht hours. 
This new system is worth !I trial. If ii be 
true, it will. be a valuable invention, thouirh here, 
where foel ts eo abundant and cheap, it would 
be of lntle advantage, except for the facilitr 
with which it could be introduced iuto sp&rt• 
...IC8lllil, 
Senator Douglas in the Rank•. 
• It is a llltllter of gratulation to the Democrat 
, c party, and e,pec'ially to those who hP.•e m&ni 
fes1 ed so much altachment for the Little Giant. 
th a t he has avowed bi• determination to act with 
tho De mocmlic P":rty in the future as in the p,.st. 
He n•ows tba1 he 1o now, and me,rna to remain 
fo the De moc ratic orgauization of the couutry-
that he rnte rHh to aupport its nomineP for 1he 
Presi rl ency, if it aliould be Mr. Buchao&n him-
self; Bnd lastly, that he ( Douglas) "•e•• no rea~ 
on why he and the Presideut may not hereafter 
act in perfec} barmouyl" 
This nvowal on the part of Senator Douglaa 
st once and forever he&ls the breach tb~t threat· 
- ~ued th>' pl\rt y in his State, aud i,uur~ its sue• 
cess .. That we will achieve a victory 1brough 
tll the more c·o1,servative northern States be 
comes more and more certain as the day of the 
election approaches. 
.Interesting from the PlaiM-Brigham in 
Durance. 
LEA <~NWORl'EI. Sept. 22. 
_(l'er JJ. S. Expr••• to lloonville.] 
'Tbe S»lt Lake mllil bas arriv~d, being 20 d&ys 
out. Bri i! ham Yo•ag still remains housed, 
though it ;s suppoaetl no harm would be cone 
him. .Everythrn!? ·is peaceable betweeu the Gen 
t iles auJ S.,ints, though t.he latter still hep atrict 
guard upo n their women. 
The tr'>•' P• at Camp Floyd are all well. Gen. 
Johnston iutehdS wintering lhere, &od the men 
are now building huts. 
The Indians are quiet. 
Great excitement e xists at Lsramie. and alooir 
the route, in rej?ard to the Pike's Pe"k j?Olrl 
.mines, whi ch Md s .. i I to be a • rich as t~wse of 
ICalit'orum. Cnmpauiea are lea•ing the borde.r• 
.nearly every day for th e di)?g iugs. 
Horrible "JJeath-A -Man Revolving on a 
Shaft 100 Revolutions a Minute. 
A le rr ihle accifl e ut accurred 11. few days siuce, 
,s,t C,dli,·oo n. :s.l)iva11, couuty, New York, to 
llenry E rl,ert~ , a citize n of'th,.t place. He went 
,n the g ri st u11!1 of W. L. Weed, with eome grain , 
and wbil~ there, his clotlling beca10;: entangled 
with a perpendicula~ shaft, which wh1rit1d hirn l\t. 
the ri\le of one h nudred revolutions 11 mionte, 
nnd a t each re volution bis body otruck the wo..'d 
work. The machinery was l!topped as •oon 11 
po,sihle, but his hones and flesh were ao brolrno 
&nd bruised tbat he die<l shortly •lter. 
Fatal :Prize Fight. 
N sw HAVEN. Sept. 24. 
G o. \I ercer, an E n1?lis hm11n and 11 cutter hv 
ti:ade, in an llmBte ur prize 6µ-ht in this city, IIISt 
nr)!bl ,}Vas killecl by Wm. Houston, an-otner Eng• 
lislr man. There w&S hut one witness present.-
They foui?ht five roubds. On the first two Hous -
ton fell , and on th~ other three Mercer fell and 
did not ri se from the last; bis brain wns con,?es -
ted. Uouston wae committed for examination 
10-<lity. 
LAm•" ,1:•n GRHLtrnEN:-We would call your &1-
tention t,> the advert ieomont of Prof. 0 . J. Wood'• 
llu.u Restorative , which appears io the oolumns of 
our present Dumber. 
From on r long acqaain tR-nee with tho proprieter, 
and with numerous individua ls who bn.\·e used bia 
prepl\rn. tion with perro<' t euccoas for the last two 
;ye~rg, we fe el no hesi.t n t io n in recommend ing the 
11.rt.1cle fHI euperior to n.ny other p repa rn.ti oo now in 
u5e for the 1.imo purpoao, 'f'iz: for res tori n2 grJ\y 
b:1\r to iti, origina l color, a eure and perf.Jc , cu ro fo r 
b::i.ldue~u1, rmd I\ nen~r fa iling preventivo for tlJ e fall-
in~ of th t., bn. ir . 
It it d~ci<lo rtly the beet t>nd mo!I populRr in u,c 
fo". butm i.1fy 11 ~g , preserving, restoring and strength-
ening ~h o htur, relieving dieen.ees of the ekin, and 
Je~ovmg sol'uff, dandruff, and all crupdons tmd fo-
Tciru~h bel).t from tlie scalp. 
We opea_k in rolation to tb e abol'o from wbal we 
know, bn;r 1og been peraonally aoquninted With 011-
merou s persons wbo h3.ve Uted the roatorati ve for 
-C.he a.?ove pu rpo1tes ,.,.itb t~e modt gratifying ,eimlts. 
It 18 not ofl en we oot rne a pa.tent w e1.lic in e , in-
deed we t hink we have n e n,r puffdd ou 1, hufore· bu\ 
J>rof. ;i.VooJ 'a lltti r l{estura tive i:1 1ometLini ; o ~ u ~ 
p orior to to iJSt of t ho 1nep11ra tions of tho dny thr1>t 
we c:ttnnut f'vrbo ,r 113Jd ug LLO n.ttenlion_ of our 1rea~1. 
•rs to it. - Vutholie 1'innicc, to,.. 
SJ!d he ro by nil ll ruggiots. 1epl28 
la@"' At th e O hio State Fair at Sandusky-at 
Greensburg, P11. and at Wh eel ing, Va, duri ng 
t he pas t week, the beB t P.a pid B11si ues11 Writiug 
u hil>ited was trom the lrJu City Colle::e 9f ihi• 
~ ity.-.b~·o,n Pill,buruh Cl,ro11ielo, 
ltfJr ~rmocrntit ~anntt 1 
El> l.1' JH r UY L. H AR P ER . 
i B • IS A P IU!!l':MA3' WIIOM Tlfll TRUTll lf'AK:118 FR1'.II.' 
M OIJ~T TEB."'rON, Olfl'JO: 
'1:'U E SDAY MORNfNG .. .... SEPTE!fllER ! 8, 1 58 
lJ_ '.ION A1"D VICTORY! 
Democratic Nominations. 
STA.TE 'I'ICKET. 
J'OR IIUE'REAt'B .'JUDGE, 
Tll01'1A8 V. hAR"J:LEY, Biehlnac1, 
F OR Al'TORNF.'Y ·c~~ERA.L, 
DURBIN W'ARD, \Tnne11. 
90R OO MPTllOl, L~R OP rne TRIIJA!! URT, 
8A.1UIJBf_, W. GIL!'IO~, M11boai11a• 
POR B OARD 0 1" PUBLI C W O:RK.!il 
OICRABD IL .Hllr.DftlCll8oi-i, Baller. 
FOR CONG RESS. 
GEN. JOSEPH- BURNS. 
J'udioial Nomination. 
F o,- J ulfg e of the Oourt of l'o11u,10" Plea,, 
WlLLIAM GIVEN, of Wayne County. 
D11moeratie County 'licket. 
• oR AUDl'l'Oft, 
JOSEPH ANKENEY, of-Berll11. 
1'011 !JBBIIIPJI', 
DANIEL C. BEACH, of Wa7n1t. 
•on P!!OSl'lCD'Tl~G ATt OR'!rllT, 
JOHN A DAMS, of Clinton. 
- P0'ft C0U1'f1'T 00MVfSSIO!IB 9 . 
B. H. YOUNG, of Monroe. 
POR CO III O!fll JI, 
Dr. M. SHA.W, of Berlia. 
P Oft DIRECTOR or INPIRX.AHT', 
JOHN BRICKER, of Liberty. 
J'OR 8URVEToR, 
EMMET W. COTTON, of Clinton . 
Democratic Meetings 
.Will be held Ill lhe follo1ting time11 and pl .. ces 
viz: 
KINDERHOOK, Howard township, Satur• 
day ev.,.oing, Oct. 2d. 
DA.NVfL,LE, Uoion township, Moodily even• 
ing, Oct. 4th. 
CWTTE&'S S(mOOL HOUSE, in Morgan 
township, Tuesday enaing, Oct. 5th. 
UNION SCHOOL HOlJSE, Morri, township 
Wednesday ev<1niog, Oct • .51b. 
GAMBIER, College lownsilip, Tb:irsday nen-
in1, Oct. 7th. 
GENTREBURGH, Hilliar t01ro1bip, Friday 
nening, Oc,. 8th • 
WATERFORD, Middlebury township, Friday 
evening, Oct. 8th. 
BROWNSVILLE, Brownlown1bip, Saturday, 
even ·o!', Oct. 9th. 
FREDERICKTOWN, Salurd&y nen\og, Oc 
tober 9th. 
WOODWARD HA.LL, Mt. Vernon, Monday 
nenin,r, Oct. 11th. 
NOR rH LfBERTY, Pike lownship, Moad&y 
e~enint, Oct. 11th. 
... T ... o or m•ne of the fr,llo.,ing • poakers 
will a~dreu each of the above ·meotioe,s, viz: 
W. C. GMton, M. H. Mitchell, 
William Dunbat, L. Harper, 
l'!&muel Israel, A. Bal. Norton, 
John Adam,, H.B. Banning, 
C. H. Scribner, Dr. S. T. Critchfield, 
A.nd otheu. By order Dem. Ceotr•l Com. 
DEMOCRATIC RA.LLY 
At Mount Liberty. 
A THREE TOWNSHIP GATHERING I 
There will he Graud R"lly of th,i Democracy 
of Liberty, Milford and Hilliar Towaships, at 
Mount Liberty, on Saturday, October 9th, at I 
o'cloc k, P. M. Good speakers, and plenty of 
them, will be ou band, to addreda the people. 
ALL WRONG. 
We bav-e read, with oo li1tle eurpriae and re• 
gret, a aeries of very bitter ass&ult• upon Senator 
D,u!(ltU, in the editori!\l columns of the Wash 
iugton U11ion. which , we lhink, are cslculated to 
do no g •iod, and msy do ,ome miacbief. The 
Union aunouncea that it is "supremelJ indiffer• 
ent" as to whether Dougla• or Lincoln will •uc 
ceed <in llhnois; and yet it violently asssils the 
tbrm er, a.a~ allow~ the latter 10 esc1tpe without 
1, pMsing <10tictt. The public will be ready to 
conrlude frorn this I bat the Union really wishes 
to see Dongl&s defeated and Lincoln elocted U. 
.S. Senator from Uliuois. 
\Ve have the best rt ... on for be lining that the 
A.d,ninistratioo disappro4'es of these sttacks of 
the w,..,hin(!'!. n Union upon Mr. Douglas; aod 
they mus ,herefore be regarded al tho mere out• 
pouring• of !il,:., Wendell's wrath, because Sena• 
tor Douglas did 11,Pt eee proper to vote for him 
for print.,,. 
We have heretofore !~ken no part in thi• po• 
litical 6.!(bt in Illinois, f\S it ,ras one purely of a 
local character, in which it is no:ie of our busi• 
nass to meddle. We were content W let SeBator 
Douglas fight hi, own battle, \n bis own state, in 
his own way; but110 far a• the controver • was 
between him snd a Black Republican, of tii.e 
mo•t ultra stripe, we of course wished to see him 
come off victorious. 
However much we may have differed from 
Judge Douglas on some matters, sod regretted 
bis course relative others, we cannot now avoid 
admirinjl the bold arrd eloquent manner be ie 
fiµ-hting the greAl champion of Black Repub-
l_ici;nis rn iu Illinoia. He hae evidently a msjori 
ty of the people on bis side, and we confidently be, 
lieve that he will come off triumphant winner iu 
1be race, although it will be a close and exciting 
con tee&. 
flii1" A couple of political missionaries of lhe 
Black Republican sect, named "Collier" and 
"Heldt." were seut over here from New Pbilad• 
elphia , last week, by Bill Helmick, to get up" 
revival, but 11s their proachiag was 50 per ~cot 
poorer tbau the poorest of the Black Republi• 
c~n stampers here, they utter!, failed to stir up 
the le,m eotbnsinsm ·amongst the faithful. Hel• 
mick is a dead cock io the pit I 
MR. CORWI~S SPEECH'.. 
Quite a, crowd of p~ople assemble,! in :I.ft. Ver • 
uon t.._) setl and hear Ex•Senatnr Curwiu speak, 
beiug' a c tnated by t1. ft> e liug similar to that which 
induces folks to co:ne from the borders of Cos-
hocton and Delaware counties to see Dan Rice's 
big sbow-eurios it)l Thn( the demonstration was 
of any benefit to the Bl.-ck Repui:,licao party we 
do oot believe; b11t on the contrarv we h><ve the 
beat evidence for knowing that ft d~mi,ged the,r 
cause more tha n a ·Jit tl e. Io fact, some of our 
Democratic frieuds, after the meetin,: acljonrned, 
.proposed to the R epublicans th!lt if Tom Corwin' 
would speak in every township in Knox caucty, 
they would pay all the expenses I 
We are•told that in his speech here Mr. Cor-
win look hold and decidod grGUod in favo r of 
the admiasion of Slave States as well as Free 
States into tho U nioo, when the people wanted 
ihem, thus makiag direct war upoa the great 
princi pie that g&ve the Republican party its e.tt• 
ioteoce; for every 0110 know1 tb&t it was this one 
idea of opposition to admission of States into the 
Union, whose Conslitutioo• tolerated slavel'J, that 
guve birlh to lllat fanatical, •octioual org&oi-za-
tion. 
The E ditor of the Republiean does not like 
Comin',i speech T<?>ry we1l. Io hii last paper 
he sl\ys: 
"1'hoQJ?h ~ • • in common, with many others, 
thoagbt i\lr. Cor• in o,er liberal in a clrnowled"'e· 
in~ &n cibliiation to. r¥1t opon Congress, to ;d. 
m,1-Sla-.01 Stste• mto lb& Union whe,:i fairly 
preoentad, we sre free to ear he m•d• an &fl· 
pa_rently strung argumenl upon th&t point. He 
1a1d, boweTer, that lhe adrais,ioa of ala,e states 
was & question of no practical importance at 
present, and never would be unle .. the Ameri 
can people ehould be 11:reedy &nd foolisb eoouob 
to grasp more olue territory." 0 
Although Squi,e Cochran h:u aJw.,ys been 
considered as one of the most fanatic:.\ Abo, 
litionists in the State, aud ht>s heretofore baen 
perfectly crazy iu hi, opposition to the admis-
sion of Slue Stales into tbe U oioo, it is perfect· 
ly m1rnifest thl\l he ia prepa.riD/,\' to unit& with 
Corwin and other _neu, leaders of the Republic&a 
party, and will go for the · ad mi so ion of Sl&ve 
Sta1e1 into the U oioo if the Republican, should 
, tick •ncb & plank into their out platform. Cor. 
wi n thinks (according lo Cochran'• report of his 
speech) that "the •d mission of slaYe states was 
• q nest ion of no practical importance at preu11t." 
Oh, dear! Then what, pr&y, becomes of the 
R e pnblicsn party, with hs former illustri.Jua 
lel\ders, Chase, Giddings, Spalding Burlingame, 
Wilson, Wade, Sew,.rd Greeley, and others of 
tbl\t ilk, who have heretofore declared that they 
would rather cul r;tf their ri,?ht arms than to 
vote fur the l\dmias ion of a ootbez S!&ve State 
ioto lhe U aioo7 
We are told that Corwin justified, nsy glori• 
fied, his former cou,ae, in regard to the Mexican 
war. It therefore follows tb&t be slill adheres to 
the inf&moua aeatiment he uttered, during the 
WM, that if he were a · Mexican, be would re• 
ceive the bra.ve American sold iers '•WITH 
BLOODY HANDS TO HOSPITABLE 
GRAVES." We pre,ame it W!lil thi8portioo of 
the epeech that pleased Cochran so much, and 
induced him to eulogiso ,t so hiirbly. 
It is e&id that many of the strong Abolition· 
ist1 11'.1.oeli their heads while CoNio was speak• 
in_g and declared thal they cbonld not swallow 
hi• admission af Slue S:ates doctrine. Indeed 
oue of these men told u1 that if Corwin was an 
expounde r of Repu blica:iism 
belong to the party I 
Hail Columbia l 
he did not wish to 
:BECOMING DESPERATE. 
Bill Helmick, utterly despairi • g of being e(,c· 
ted •o Congress in " fair and open conteet before 
the people, on a pll\tform of principle, bas resor• 
ted to all kinds of di.honorable dchemes in order 
to defeat Gen. Burns. He dare not go out and 
mingle am on.rst the voters, fo r ii. is s11id where,. 
er he ha.1 oh tt ,.o bim•clf be ha. diagu• ted those 
who,e •otes he •ought lo obtain. He ha• there· 
fore concluded !,o remain st borne, and by the 
free use of bi• money, be h&s hired unprincipled 
men to travel throuJ1h the diatrict, &ad manufac-
ture and circulate all maaner of falsehoods about 
Gen. Burns. The l1ut and mnneat trick of Hel-
mick wat to employ a crazy man named Von 
Rndgi,h, who b&a been in the Lunatic Asylum, 
at Columbu1. to write !I parcel of ehameless and 
vill&inous liAa relative to Geu. Baros, which be 
(Helmick) has bad printed ia haodbitl form, and 
circul&ted in Coshocton, H olmes and Tuacara· 
was counties, am ongst the Germane. The last 
Cosboctou Democr&t contains a withering ei<po· 
position of this inf&mously mel\n sfl'air,-a trao -
uctioo that no one, who hu a soul in bi• body, 
or a spark of manhood in hi• compositiua, would 
be guilty of. It is not to be wond ered st that 
decent Republican• are disga,ted with the beh&• 
vior of t bi• man Helmick. He ia a disgrace to 
any party. 
"THE . BIGGEST LIE." 
Cochran thinks that we will secure the reward 
of $ l O, off•red by Patrick of the Tuscarawas 
Ad;ocate, for "the biggest lie" shout the "Hoa." 
Willi&m Helmick. Perhaps wo will! Now let 
as try for the prize: 
Wm. Helmick is one of the most honest and 
consistent politicisns in Ohio.:..._never changed 
hi11 political coat, and never was an inveterate 
office seeker. He was a rich mr.n, " bnnker 
and Shylock, whecr he commenced setLlrng the 
estate of John D. Cummins, but in a ebortr time 
became very poor, with scarcely a cent in bis 
pockets to buy himself a clay pipe. For thus 
beiag reduced to penury and want, he would like 
the people to send him to Congress, not that be 
cares about the pay, bot merely to afford an op• 
portunity (or him to reduce the per diem to $8, 
the ,rages formerly received by members; and 
as for his own pay he is willing to give that all 
up to the wido,rs and orphans of deceaaed Re• 
publicans in this "deestrick." ' 
Now, after what we have written, if Patrick 
don•t'send uo _the $10, why he can keep it, con• 
found him, and we'll try to get along without it I 
llla.ine. 
We be.ve a gleam of sunshine from Maine al 
las\. The Democrats have elected one member 
of Congress, Mr. Bradburn, which is a gain ; and 
ahows that a healthy reaction is going on iu that 
hertit0fore strong hold of Abolitiouism aud tempe• 
rant~ fanaticism. Tbe entire s tate will wheel 
in to line by an<l by. 
A DEADENER! 
Corwin 's Speech, taking grouod in f~vor of 
the admission of'Siave State• into the Uroinn , 
when th" people want ·SJaverv, -li•·s J>eted like 
nu ice cold shower h-.th upon. the naked hacks 
of the Republic•ns of Knox- county 1 It well 
niiih knock ed all the life oui., of them they ever 
possessed. A. few more such efforts from the 
"Wagon boy" would kill the Reunblican partv 
·so ~eail, an cl 'hul'y ·i, so aeep, that the 'band ;f 
resurrection would never be able to reach it .I 
IL is amusing to see Delano, 1he two Sapps 
("unele" aud "nelf?,") Ki rk, and other Republi-
can Jeaders, going 11roond and telling -the people 
that Corwin is "eccentric," ana that be does not 
spe"k for the Republican ,party, when h~ ayows 
himself_ in favor of ,ibe ·admission of Slave States 
This is all stulf-a mere ba!!atelle, to deceiv~· 
the Aboliiiot>ists. The truth is, the l:tepuhlica~ 
leader•s, wis'h in.g to orgaaize the ir parly on a 
nation!>i 'basis for the next Presidential election, 
were compelled to iake Democratic ground in 
Tegard to the admiasion of new States-to ad-
mit them ,Tith or without Slavery, just as a ma-
jority ol the people desired. 
Corwin ia now traversing the State of Ohio 
initiating the Republicans into all the mysteries 
of their new Slave State doctriue I Gentlemen, 
when the hell rings, fall into line I 
·H. B. Banning, ~sq. 
It is wilh pleasure that we announce that oor 
youag and talented friend H. B. BANNING, Esq• 
h&S takea the stump fo r the Democracy. llere. 
tofore Mr. B. acted with the oppositiou; and two 
yeara ago be was one of their most effective and 
enthu sia.~ tic Rpeaker8, in tbia county, and was al• 
wava li•tened to "ith. Lhe greatest pleasure. Mr. 
Banning w33 educated O\D old line Whig,· but 
a ftel' the diaruption of that p8.rty,and the organiza-
tion of the Blacl, Republiclln par~y, he evidently 
felt tb"t he was in the wron!? crow<l, as all the 
teachin_gs of hi~ life and all the convictions of 
his h~art were in opposition to the doctrine• of 
th .. t sectional and fanatical sect. As an honest 
and conocienciou, m•n, who is attached to the 
principle• of our government snd the Union aw 
it is, Mr. Banning determined to t~ke his stand 
in the great Pa1-ty of the U11ion, t!,e Democracy, 
!I party th&t hss existed since the organ izatioo 
of our go~ernment, sod will continue to exist 
while thi, Demo~ratic Union staad-e. We hear, 
tily ,rel come Mr. Baaniag into •our raa'ks, -nnd 
we congratulate the Democracy upon tbe ac. 
quisiti"u to our strength of so able, talented aud 
accompliebed an advocat-e. , 
IlEUIICK I~ FAVOR OF TIIE 
AD.l!IISSIOlf OF SLAVE STATES INTO 
THE UNIOlf~ 
A ma_n nsmod Collier who was sent here by 
Wm. Helmick !IS his agent an<! r0presaotat ive, 
stated very 11xplicitly, in his Woodward Hall 
speech, as we are told, that Helmick, if elected 
to CooureM, WOlJLD VOTE FOR THE AD. 
MISSION OF SLAVE STATES iato the Un-
ion, if a majority of the people wanterl sla,.erv. 
and h1vl such a pro,iaion io th oir Ge.rstitution! 
Ho .. do tte old liue Abolitionists, who form 
the back-hone of tho Repu blic"n party like that? 
We •nppose th .. t they ·will squirm a little, but the 
leader. will wh ip them intD the traces, '·without 
a why or a wh·e refcJ re," · 
Anothtr of Helmick's Tricks. 
Wm. Helmick, h,u recently issued a Circular. 
printed ia the German langu11ge. intended for 
exclusive circ ulation amoagst the Germ ao vo 
ters of the disirict, which is full of .. buse of 
Geo. Burna. This Cir9ular says that Helwick 
ia not a "Temperf\nce man," and "every Germn11 
,'."' the district knowa it to be a lie." At the 
same time the Circular asserts that Gen. Borns 
,oted for• Judge Sample, and i• therefore a 
"Temperancd man." How do tho strict tern. 
perauce men in !(oox county, who are snpr,or• 
ting the ".A.dm inistr:"tor..of the Estate of John 
D. Cummins," like Ibis .1.<ind of electioneering 
on the p!\rt of their cantlidate1 
Gen :Burns sure to be Re-Elected. 
The news from the differe_nt porti oas of the 
Diatrict, (oays the Holmes Connty Farmer.) ia 
o( the moat cheering character in re~ard to the 
prospect of Gen. Burns' re election. It is con· 
6dently believed that be will carry every cou nty 
in the Dis trict, and that his maj ority will . not be 
less th,rn 1000, perhaps 1500. For the benefit 
of our readers we give below the vote of the 
counties in the Distriet nt the election last fall: 
Payne Chase 
H olmes •... .. ••.....• . 1861 1093 
Coshocton ...... ... .. 2250 20 l 7 
Tuscarawf\s ..... ... ... 257-7 2547 
Knox .... ... ... ... ..... 2223 2385 
Total. ............ ... 891 1 8041 
8041 
Democratic mRjority 870 
Thie shows that the re election of Burns is 
safe, sod that Helmick &tands no chance what 
ever. 
Ohio Congresalonal N ommations. 
The following is a complete list of candidates 
for Co• gress in Ohio, nominated by the two par-
ties: 
DIST. REPl:IDLIOAll. 
1. Timothy C. Day. 
2. John A. Gurley, 
3. L. D. Campbeli 
4. M. N. Nichob, ' 
b . J. M. A3h!ey, 
6. R. W. Clark, 
7. ThomJLs Corwin 
8. Bonjn.min Stan~n, 
. 9. John Carey, 
10. Carey A. Trimble, 
11. N. IL V"n Vorhe, 
12. Luciu.!t Caso, ' 
13. J oho Sherman, 
DEMOCR.\1. 
George R. Pendleton, 
{ W. S. Orocabeck. W. II. Corry, (Ind) 
C. L. VnU~ndigbam, 
,Vi l1inm Allen, 
,villiam Mungen, 
William Howard. 
Charles W. Blnir~ 
William Hubbard. 
L. 11. lfoll. 
Joseph Miller. 
Charles D~ Martin, 
6. S. Cox. 
J•J Putriek. 
@ur iorrts~mt~mce. 
A Letter from Orego~ 
-Corrtl:tponden'Ce of tho DcmoOl'ntfo IlRnncr:. 
fore me, I nm led to believe that although the Legal Notice. 
worship here differs from that in f'.apan land,, M,ithcw II. Tli tchell .v,_. D>L_vi.J Ki mb:,JJ, Levi Khn. 
tlrnt the P":;ran h.,s the best of it-t',,r lie wor bal l and others. Cm! nc11on Pou Ji ng in th,• •·uurt 
of Common Plca.s fur Knc;x Co . . ...:t .. n e of Ohio. 
s-lii ps i.11 s i11 a"'erity aud these people for s hc,w. I _-N' thi s- ciL:,O Lpvi Ki111b11 .J u non- rf' .--i dcud i~ horo-
d Ll ~l~ t wi::1h 10 be under~tnoi{ lo S:\V rb ,it the re ..l. hy n.c,titied that he ba ::i bce o suet! , \Yith s11.id D1.1.v • ~ id Ki :t bn ll nnU oth er:; .• '!'h o obj ect of FniJ imit. is· 
hl"C no "C"Ll1'istlan.3 bP. re, f'Jr J bd icve Ll1a.t tlu: re to collect from said ])nvid Kimball 1, certain note or" 
..-Pon.TLASD, ORP.GoK, Aug. ·9, lSJS. arc, buL that tire u\ as::ies of tlio::.e wto 1.vursb ip at bnnd f,1r sc ,~nty Doll;tr si sccnl'cd by a LD<Jrtgn.ge 
Dear Old Banner-Inf\ nufober of your µa. , t.he diff~reut temples on thi.i dn.y spend more y;~1,~~'~ i~1;~::att1 ... ;~~ 11~~; ~~r~! i: 8~1::u~~o;:i:~~arit 
per which re'ached me by tho lalst steamer, you money for show and .effeor. ,tbu.~ would feed and gage, nl.so, to re.qu ite sniil Le vi LO submit to tbe: en.le 
say tbl\t some unlrnow n fr.ieod .had sent you •1,.te clotlle the poor aall needy -of tbis great ciiy, for of " sµmll pon;on of the adj viuiug Jot; on which a 
0 
f~w fe e. t of th.o b~use wn s bJ mis1nke mistnke bnilt . . 
regoo papers.' That 'unknown friend' has'been the week to come. And ns •carriages rolled hy Ihe p,·~yer ot sa,J petition is fot th• fordclo•urc of 
a coustaut reader of the Ba1111er for the last 20 with two and three liveried se;vants in atten •• 1J ruortg,i go ancl sale of tho pr'emesis, and for 
d .d f Old such other re l! e f a s ~q uHy un<l ju:;tiee"mn.y a.cquire. 
years, au was a ros1 ent? " Kno:>e" for 18_ dance, I could not hut rcc"ll t<> min~ the passage Dofendant" roquirod to answer said Petition, on' 
years. ''He tbat.giveth to tbe poor leodeth to tbe Lord." or before tho 4 th day of November uext .. 
i was lL citizen of that good old county when But let all worship as tlsey plettse, the grav~, like Sent. 13-5w M. H. MITCHELL; 
• • , . In his prover person. 
1t was impossible for &uy but a rel(able Demo- Slllokiug, b,ings all to a cowman level. ItlEA.T It14RKET. 
c~at to he elected to office tb~re-when the deep Bui it is Sunday, and before this hou-r every 
~•sgrace of sen.ding Einck Republican Dieuoioa- one has selected the pl ace at .,,hich he will pass Joseph Beoh'tel.l.. 
1sts to the Le~rslature nod to Coagrees, had not the day-the one ~eekin 0" the novelty of fashion TARES pioa-sure ia an· f II D n.n oun e ing to his old 
yet a en upou" emocratic Old Kn ox ." able preaching, wi+l go t0 near Henry Ward fn end , anu-custoruers tlint 
May those good old' tirnes return, when tbe Beecher,others will seek rhe QuarantAlle Grounds, ho stiN continues to keep 
D f J r, b I for ea.l e. the vory ho st of 
ew.ocrac~ o t 1at c.ounty, or w ~m shall ever where a large military fo.-<ie is st&tioired to pro• Beef, P<>rk, Veal, 11utton, 
cherish fihal affect,on, firmly united, a.ud stao· tect the property of citizens on the Island and and Lamb, 1Lt his cellar, on ~lain street, opposite t<f 
ding upon. the National ~ntform of the party, that too in a law abiding citJ··, and otbe~s go Warden .t ~urr••· By keeping good meM•, and by honest d ca_h n g , he hopes to meril. n. co'nlinua.tion of 
shall agarn meet and conquer t'be enemiy, as in where a most depraved fancy may lead them- lho li be rn.1 pa truunge ho has herototo toccived. 
days of yore. but all to suit themselves, ·and perhaps, after al~ _ A~p'-r_i_J _2_7.;_._r ____ ________ ~--
I left Ohio, as you aTe :.ware, in April, 1852, the line of Pope mRy be right- ,. N. nurrn. 0- "· 11nl\'Ut,, 
and came to Ore1torr across the plains. "Whatever is-is-right." DJ.ts. BURR AND Dlt.t',UfT, MOU.NT VERNON OHIO, 
·I arrived in P.:irtland on the 2u day of Nov• But this is enough for that side of the town. Coptirtners rn the Practice of Medicin&. 
ember. of the snm,, year, and have remained here Leaving Mt. Vernon by the 7 o'clock trai n, o l?~'lCE-South-westoorner of lfoin and Ch-e,tnu\ 
. . Rt.reels . Reisidcnoe of Ur. BuTr, at hie ol«l 
ever sIDC'8, gave me time, at Maus field, lo eee the laying of home; Brynn!, corner Chestnut und Mechanic street, 
For the 6rst year I experienced the usual for • the ,corne,· stoue of the ls: Presbyterian -Church, opposite Sewall Grny •nd John Cooper. aug31 
tune of the emij?rnnts of that vear, viz : a contia a <iew edifice about being erected for that con• D1·. lluute1·'l'l Itledlcal Itlauual, 
ual strug-g-le to keep out of the reach of st:ura- grega.tion, and which, from i,s Architectural ap • Being nn or i~in,t-1.and popul11.r Treatie1 on 
tioo. Part of the time I earned my bread and pearaoce, would seem to be indicative of the MAN AND WOMAN, '11hoir Pbys iulogy, Fu o ctiuns and SoxUn.l Disorder• 
butter (barring tho buttedi hy chopping cord high order of the intelligence nod, I trust,piely of " "ery kind , with uever-l'fiiling llelneJics for 
wood-a l'ery j!ood occupation. by ·the "'"Y• but of the congregstion. Tbere were prese-ut a laro" e th o •1>cody L-u re of dise:., os or a p{iVate nod d,el; ca. te character, iu cidont to the vio-
not the exact tbiag for ono jnst recovered from number of the ladies and gentlemen , net only of lation of th e L,iws of Kature and 
the Mount>li!J FeveT, as I was at that time. the conisregatioa, but many o,rt,iders. 1 was of Nature·, G<>d. 
Ou the 13th of June, 1854 I took char"'e of pleased with the fact that the diffcrc,ut ministers PRICE TWENTY~FlVE CENTS o ,,~·,\\\ ,~iLJ///,. The ~ulhor of the oboTe 
the Post Office •in this ciLy, and hilve been among had so far forgotten their prfljodice, each to the ,~,~~~~$ff,-,., ~. voh.~me 1s n. gtn<lunto, an1I 
the mail bags eveT siuce. other, that they could unite in dedicating a house "• 1 ' :hn.,·rn~ do,.oted "quaTtor of 
: .. a'Ccnt.ury lo tlro iltu<ly and 
Of course upon my anival in Ore,?on I identi• to public worship, without praying for their par• ,: trrntm<>nt ..,f Syphilis nud 
fied myself with the the -puty to which I always ticular sect. The whole ceremony w~ot off well , e~~:<: '::: ld.ndrtd disord.,,s ao "speci-
b J d d th · · d ',_,.,.//~ , 1 ~',~ ..i.ht-y, he hne ~eoome P?ll!'IC!• e onge tau with which I ha-::l worked at home, - e smgrng was goo, t:lie prayers nppropriete '•#/J,,/l!ll\, • F;ed pf mo!!' tm,·alunblemfor• 
viz: the Democratic party, and I a.m glad to be -no-sectional or denomiuational differences.- mnt ion in r ogn-rd to the sfLme, n.nd \11 o.bl-e to'Co011ne,• 
bl t dd h · · I ·rh d.6 · It h iolo vu.de moc um COffifJA..SS tho ver:r" t\Uinteaonco or a e o a , t at .Jl ts strong yin the ascendency e e I ce IS au onor tot e coagregatiou and mod icnl science on Lhi, important subjeet; e.s tho re. 
this day. ~faoofield.. suit of the exporicnco of tho wost em ineni phy,i. 
Since ·my arrival in Oregon tbe Territory has A r!\pid trip over the P Ft W & C R R cians in Europe and America is th orongnly <k,tnon-
·• · · · · · ·, straled in hi; owu highly successful practico in the 
steadily advanced in populatioa, weal th. ·sod. the and P. C. R. R., nroug ht me to Phil,idelphia, and troat,neot or scc,·o t diseases in u1<,ny lhousamls of 
development of her vast resources, notwitbstau- from th ere to this place by R ail aud Steamboat, r 11 ,os in th e city of Philudclphht. alone, ff , T e1t f im,m9 ,if P ,·()f. of O b11telrics P e,rn Collt-ge, Phi(, 
ding the great difficulties with which she bad to OJe rwg to the eyo e·vcry ra.riety ,of scenery from ".Un. 111,NTR11 ·s .M"DJCAL MA:'1:l1AJ,."-The au._thor 
contend, iu the shape of bloody and expensive a J e rsey dosort to a beautiful sea vie·v. of thi• work, unliko tho mnjodty of tbo,e who ad-
I d. d f A ·1 n J r li~e to ',:UT0 the di:;e1\ses of which it tn~ats, is a. 
n ia.n warr, an re usal or neglect of the gener• · 8 you wi I see hy t-he heu.Jiu~ of this letter J rp ·1"l ,wtc of one of l11Q be~t. CoUQgee in tli e United 
~l government. to all o w her just claims. am at the Lafarge Hou~e, oue of lhe hi~s t in the ti t utc:1. lt. a fford:-i me plc:1:. ure tu recomwend hiw to 
Portland is growing rapidly. No less than city, and where I would recommen d our western tho ,111ft,rftwr,1e, or l o th o 1,; .Ctim. nf ,1talprac,ice aa ll, 111wce1J.,1/" l (mil e.i·1,erifua:ui pi !LCtit-i.oncr, in whose h on-
eight splendid fire·proof brick huildio~ are now people :o &top , when they ,come to tbid ciLv aud or un.J inte,;ri ty thc.v 111 ·,y pLi co tho g.-o:,t;,st. confi. 
in the course of erection, aud over one bund,·ed expect good treatment at fa ir prices. Th~ pro dance . J OSJ:: Pll S. LUNG ::i llOHE, M. D. F'rom A . ll'ooclwro·d i JI. J). n/ l 1c11n. C11i,·e ,·11 ity, P/iil .. 
other buildings of various kinds will be .put Lip prietor. Uenry 'Wheeler, E3q., is fully competent It. g i..- c>t me plcu!u rc to hd,I rny te:-timuny to tho 
this season.. to do bis who.!p cluty as a la.udlord, aud VY. \V , profo ;:Js ion a) :i biHty •Ji" tl1 ~ :iuthur of th o ".lfcdic,il rr·u E Jfo 111rn. C ' Kn moro u .s ua i:;os of U L-e:l~C:S of the Gun--
The people of Oregon wi'll compare fa:vorbly · 1 , .:sq. , is the rrince of Su·perintenda.nta-and i tal Orga.nc:, 80 n1u o f th (; m of Jim ~ st:Ln ll in 6, ha,•o 
with those of any portiou of the Uuioo, l\nd not you will 6od all the <J.i.lacheos of' the house po cuu1c un de r my notice, iu wn; ..i, his skill hns been 
· h d. h · · · d l l't <l 't · m 1~nifo:1 t in r estori ng to p e r fect h ealdi. in 11:uuH., iu .. 
wit stan mgt e 1nJnsttce an neg ec t with which I e au a" eotive, ·oveu to the Aft\ican portt-r, ti lan coli ".-l.1 t•ro t ho l" tli ~nL has bee n eon~iilcrod bo-
~hey have been •treated, they are loyal ·and devo• Irebud. Tha tabl e is suppli<:d with llll 1he deli• yond modic,I aid. fo 1ho lreiitmcut of So,u;n,.l 
tei to the Union as aoy citizens within hs wide ca.cies aucl luxu.r.ics t.ho market and . f woHkn'-!~s, or <li ,~1 rrnngt! 111 trn t 1.lf tho fnuctioas \)ro, sc~1.son a d ocud by Self- ,1b11"e or E .1.·,-e>11J of ,·encry. I do not 
doffH\in. fords. know hi s 81t]Jtr i 11 r in th o 1,r ul"u.:1 ~i11u . l ht1.ve been a.o~ 
Oregon is bound to be a great state, provitled lion. \V rn. Dunha.r is stoppl "" Jiere with sev• \ quain ~e d wLth t h¢ ::i.ut~u r . !itHno tl~irty year!!', ttnd 
• • 0 ' <lcem i t 11 1, m or o:1 thtt u J U~ t1 C\! t c, hnn ns well ns 16. 
Congress can ever spare time enough from Kao · eral other of the Rallroacl faculty of yo1u· place.; kiu du .:-:-~ to Lb.' u1t forlu nato ,•i..:t.lm of early intliscre~ 
sa or some other humbug, to admit her. The all are well, and Railroad prospect.d aeem bright. tion , .to reco!n1r:.cri~ liirn a.ti 011 ~, iu whoso profl'!::1ion -
l f O f f • J 1· · d f ,:, Pl' · , al :ik1ll nu d m t.:g r1 ty lht:,y fll ;ty sa.fo l y contitlc thiim .. peop e o -regon are ree rom sect10nal prejudi- saw ou r rrnn • • o. 1rr·q>to 11 1 E .. q .. thii lll Orn bi.:h·o:t . ALF R E D W(.) 1)1)\,; .A H.D. :\I. D. 
ces, and care:but liltle about tho eternal slavery ing, aud ,vell. New York is truiy Ne w York, . Ono. copy , eecarcly enn·lo1~1•tl. will .ho f~rwnr<led 
agitation. ., wii.hout an equal-nn<l I t 1 . lreo ul }b!'itng\j tn nny pttrt or tuc Un1to<l S tatos fur 
,. am ru Y ) Our3, 25 t: un t.i or li copic:, fo r $ 1 . .-\ <.hl r<= :.ts , p o!::1 '-·1 f\id, 
1 -end you the Oregon papera that Y"u moy MT. V EltNON. COti DE.\' .i. 1:0., l'uuli,hcr.,, bo x 1~7, Puiladull'hi~. 
~, post up"'' yourselt and your readers on the rreat µ- H,;,)k ... eih.•r:,; , C:..n n ~-i ... crs auJ Boule r\Jr(eut• POLITICAL. 5l1ppl 10 1l o n th ~ most lihur::i l t,; 1'1b:L Re_~ 
and important events which are trans.pi-ring on ~ -
this Northwestern coast, viz: the discovory of 
ri ch gold miues on FrateT1S and Thompson's R.i 
vers, the im,nen~ excitement thereon, and the 
nnp~rralled rush of California miners to this ne,v 
El Dorado, &c. It is es timated that thirty thous• 
and people hav e left C .. !ifurnia for th~ new 
mi11 e3, and that th ou:,an da more will follow f.roru 
California, the Atlaatic States nod E urope. How 
it will end no one can tel l. While l believe the 
reports of the great richuess of the ne w mines to 
be gre11tly P"'!l"gerated. ~nd that the excitement 
30d /?re,.t ru;h were j!Ot up Steamship Com pa 
uieo and otber iutere•ted p,utii:,s for their own 
profit, at, the same ti,og- l believe that rich mine., 
do exist in Lhe cunntry, east of the C-ascado 
ran ge of mountains, nnr1 I think the r esults of 
th e whole tbi 11g will be the sett\i og op of the 
valuable country east of us, a consummation 
devoutly to be wjshed by nil Oregonians.-
To those about to e:nig,ate to this coast, that 
country presents iaducemeots Rurpas,ed by none 
on the coast. It ia au excellent agcicultucal and 
g~azirrg country, has a delightful climate, and its 
proximity to the new miaes will give its inbabi· 
taats a good market for all they raise. 
The Banner comes to me regu larly. It is like 
the face of• an old aud valued friend-al ways 
welcome. 
Reading its advertisement-a carries me back lo 
the time, long gone by, when I was a dweller in 
Mount Vernon, first a schoolboy, afterwards a 
teacher. Many of your now prominent business 
men were then scboolbovs, io some of whom I 
have in my Japacity of teacher, occasionally ad-
ministerP.d the wholesome castigation of the rod 
nod ferule. I trust theJ are all the better men 
for it. 
But lest I trespass upon your time beyond en -
durance, I bring this epistle to a close by sub 
eoribiag myself, 
Your obedient servant, 
.A.. R. SHIPLEY. 
From New York City. 
LAFAKGE HousE, New York, Sept. 19, 1858. 
Editor Banuer:-Tbe chimes of chu rch•goiag 
bells announce that this is the Holy Sabbath, 
and along the greatest thoroughfare in the world 
I see the carri,.ges of those who wor•bip God in 
beuu~iful temples, and are enlightened by popn-
Tho liepublicaos of Sum,uit, ~fedi11·,. l\nd 
[,ora.in Judicial District hava nominated \\'m. 
H. Canfield, of Medina, for Judge. 
·rhe R cpublic,u, s of th., l:l rh C,rngress ional 
D istrict have 1.wruin.iLe•J S idney BLl5~r t0 u fur 
Congress. 
J. W. Gray, E .Jitor of the Clevel..n<l Pl11iu• 
dealer, was unl\ni,noualy nominalecl as the De mo 
cratic c.-ndidate for Congress irr the 19th diotr,ct 
on tb e 18 th inst. 
Tho ITon. D><vid Tod has been nom iuaterl for 
Congress by the DemocrMs io the l'ilauon ing. 
Trumbull and Aslrtabt1la Dislrict, furmerly rep• 
resented by Mr. Giddings. 
11011. ChHk 3. Cochrane, the republican rep 
resentafrve i"n Congress from the 18th d islri c: t of 
New York, has addressed a le,tcr to his couetit• 
uents dedinin~ to run for auothe r te rm. 
The Cairo T imea a11d Delta, of C;1iro, lllinoi,, 
reaches us with the name of Hon. J ohn C. 
Breckinrid)(e at its bead for Preside1.1 in 18G9, 
and Hon. Wm. D. Bishop, of Connecticut, for 
Vice Preaident. 
Charles W. Blair, of Wilmington nC!minated 
by the Democratic cooveution . at Morrow, os 
their candidate for Cong.'""• in oppositiQn to 
Gov. Corwin. Mr. Blair is al present Clerk of 
t:te Ohio Senate. 
. Corn. Bask.eats. LA :i U J; A l\J..> S)\A LL, ull kind.•, ½, t , a n n It bu shel. 1:'at.e.m :=;ta ve llLukou 1owm wet~r lot1ger 
Lh a 11 1rny other ki uU. Hou od S plint Oak Ba~kots 
W i\~ow, Cloth ~,l ,\fo .. rke t lfa 15kets, :;ood 1L~sortmen 1 : 
\\ oo ll on W:1ro. Tu b!, Ch 11 rna, Hu c.k cts, Sng!\T n.nd 
F lou r JJoxcs, ,!:<., &c. scpt l4 O. M. ARNOLD. 
t•ROCL \ l'IJ,\'l'ION. 
STATr: or Oillo. 1\. :-.ux Cou s~..-, ..ss: 
'f llft~ qual16 ec.l cloc1ur~ of l'\110:< county, Ohio. MO 
hero11y n ot ifi ed tlt:tt n. g cmer1LI oloct.ion will be 
? .:d~?, ns req uired by law, nt th o u s ual p l11 ees o f hulcl-
111g e fecti •rns in sit id county, on Tucsd t\Y, tho 12th 
rlny of Octobor, 1 S.>S, a t which timo aod place will 
l.i o cbo1Hrn by bu.lJ Qt 
Ooe porsQu fur Judgo of tho S upremo CourL. 
•· " Attorney Gcner:l.l. 
" " Comptrollur. 
" 1\J e m her llourd of l'uhlic Work! . 
" " R eprcso nttt.tl\·o in Oongro11s for the 
15th Congresi iona.l Dis tri ct. 
On o ptn-eon for Judge of the Court of Common 
Plea s for Lh o S ixth Jud ic ial Distrid. 
01!6 person for Auditor of Knox ~onnty. · 
' u Sh eriff " u 
Prosecuting Attorney " 
Co rumiSBioncr " " Coroner 
Infirmary Director 
" Sun'eynr " " 
" " in onch to'wnship, n.nd ono porsou in 
tho city of Mt: Yernon, fo r A3sess'l rs of ren.l propor-
The New York D emocratic Stale Convention t.y . (Seo Stat rsties fo r 1858, pages 68 nnd 59) 
at Syracuse, on the 16th nominated Amaaa J. Aod lbe Trustees in the eever&I town ships i~ Knox 
Judge Moans has been n-0mi-nated for Con• 
gress by the Democrats of the Steubenville Dis• 
trict. As the Judge is a popular man, and BS 
the opposition are divided by the running of an 
independent ltepublican, it is very possible that 
he ma.y bo elected. 
county, n.ro r equi recl to fur n i::i b to th o Clerk of the 
Parker for Governor; John J. Taylor for Li eut Court of Co,nmoa Pion,, the (ollo,<ing number o( 
Governor; Sherburne Il. Piper for Canal Com• Jurors fr~~n lbei r. respective t.{l wn ships, to-wit: Jackson Town elup, ... ... . 2 ll illia.r t own ships 4 
missioner, ao\i Edward T. Donnelly for State Butler " .. ... ... 1 Collego " , ....... 3 
Prison Inspector. Union " ..... ~ . .4 Monroo " 4 
J effcroon .. ..... .4 Pike G 
The American party of Massachusetts held Brown ...... .. 5 llerlin 3 
their State Convention for the nomination of •Middlebury " ........ 4 Morris 4 
candidates for State officers, on Thursday, nt the' lio1r~rd " ........ 21Clrnton ······13 
Tremout Temple, in Boston. The Hoo. Amos ~!~;I son :: ::::::::i In:~~~d ., :::::: : 
A. Lawrence, was nominated for Governor,· Tn i,forgnn ., .• ..... . 2 J.ibcrty •.•.•. 2 1 Le,uunt " ••.... . .4 Wnyne ...... 4 
crease Summ~r, for Lieut. Governor; R. L. Al, All of which notice is JJUrsuant to law. 
lea, for Secretary of Stale •. · and A.G. Uuder- Witnos, my offici,il sign,u,m·e th i, 8th rlJ\y of Sep-tember, A. lJ. 1858. I SRA.EJ, UNDERWO'lD 
wood, for State Treasurer. · scpL14 Sheriff J{nox Co.,' o. 
--- ----
REMEMBER! LIVEUY STABLE. 
T. Ba:r1;1e1;1;, 
14. Cyrus Spink, 
15. Wm. Ilo!mick, 
16. C. B. Tompkins, 
17. T. C. Thoakcr 
18. Sidn ey E,lgarlon, 
19. Edward Wade 
20 .. Toho Hutchin;, 
21. J ohn A Bingham. 
John L. Joffrey. 
Jo~epb Burne. 
G. W. Manypenay, 
B. P. Spriggs, 
J ohn L. Ranney. 
J. W. Gray. 
David Tod. 
Thomas i :h,an1. 
, lar preachers, proceediug to their several places 
of worship. A thought occurred, as I sa1v them 
pass with all the show and tioeelry of wealth, 
whetb~r. they would allow them to drive any bet. 
ter coaches, or exhibit a greater show of money 
in heaven than the poor cbristian-for I am told 
Let el'ery honest voter remember that a vote 
casl for Thomas W. Bartley, the Democraue 
nominee for Supreme Judire, ia in favor of ma-
king the Banks pay their share of tlie taxes. 
Remember 
That a vote cast for Peck, the Ullpublican candi-
dato for-Supreme Judge, is in favor of exempti11g 
the Banksfrom, taxation, and consequently in 
favor of increaaing the taxes of the masse•. 
. 111A KES lJlcnsure in ab • 
-'I:' •• _. .:; notincing to the ctti• 
zons or Mt. Vernon.that he 
lrn:i res ll..Ulc d tb o Livcr.v b usiness . in thi! city at the 
o1~1 stnnrl , we.s.t Of Uei uu ~ i\l ~ad's storo; ,.,.here he 
will keep for hire tb e hos t Carriages, Duggios, Rook• 
nways, <l:e., and ti p lop horses to prope l the ln . I! 
you wish to tuke n. ride or drh•e, bear in mind that 
" honeit 'fim" is uhvn.ys on band to attend to your 
Rebellion in Giddings' , District. 
The pent•up fires of re belliou-whicb have 
been smouldering iu Jo•hua R. Giddin~s• Dis• 
trict, in Ohio, ever since he was defeated in th~ 
Congressional nomination-have at last bur~\ 
forth. B. N. Richmond, a. Republican of the 
blackest dye, is out as an Independent caodidste 
againsL Hutchings, the regular caucus nomiuee. 
"Things are worki!!g," even on the Western Re, 
serve. 
that, even here, there are people who are still so 
poor tb ... t they stand afar' o·ff aud say "God be 
merciful to me a sinner." 
I looked in af one of the churches for a mo. 
meut, and heard the choir ch.anting a most beau-
tiful piece of music-half opera and ha! f reli -
g:on--aud I wondered that such gre»t distirrc•' 
lions should be made, and whethe r the poor siu, 
ner who worships in some obscure school honse 
in Knox county, to day. a nd sa)'s, as he really 
feels, '·God be merciful 10 me a ~iuner," would 
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE 
That the Black Republican Members of Con• 
greos voted to admit Kansas as a Slave Stat,-





LONE -f{ STAR 
CLOT I C TORE 
MAH\f 8TREE'f, l\!()U ' T V fo:RN(l,'\' ·o J 
( l~!i, ' Sille,) 2 c!oo,·s north '!f (J,:mbi4l" St,.~;,, T IIE 1rn l~1 pl!-t l" C IU tbQ city wb a • you can at.a) time8, ~e t the l,elll, cl,e,,1;,,_RI rrnrl lafeiJI ,111/P11 o/ 
R 1-: .\ D Y• 11 \l)I~ Cl,0'1'111 . . U i 
,Hamilton C ount y. George B. Cooper, of Jackson, waa nomina• b h h ave t a sames ow in heaven with those who go 
A woman .named Christiana Schilling, residing 
a mile from the village of Grove City, Franklin 
connty, on Wednesday last, threw her four chi! 
rlren in to a well, and then jumped in herself.-
They were all found dead shortly afterwards by 
,, woman who went to the well for water. It 18 
geaerally helieved that .Mrs. S. was laboring un-
Also, Ge111l.t>mc11'" F 111·1iishi11,7 G()()(J,, llu1a, ltrnb1ella1J 
T r 11 1tkil , cf;c., &c. 
Pl ea.so cl,11, bofur o going ol~c,there. :tncl innrk well 
tho "oWN OF •rtrn BIG STAR." The Democracy of l 01tn1ltou county have no ted forC011g r·ess the 9th · t t D t ·t h ou rne ·• a e ro, , Y to church here in ma <>'n ifi cent carria"e• anrl 
minated Messrs. Groe•u0 ck aud Pendleton, their the democr,.ts of the 6rsl congressional diatrict · h ~ ~ ' 
• . • wit two or three liveried se-rYants to escort them 
present able and populur in 1,iher11, for re-electwo of M,cbtgan. - t th I d d. d h • 
lo Congress. Tbe Blac k Re1iubhcaas have noro • Mr. Groe•beck bas been challenged to ddbate · ht G d d b h · · h · 
M t . Vornon, Apr. 27. J ~5 i . 
HUETT, BgR,.ERT 
lfA:S-tJPA Cl'URKR9 A...:1D WltOLl!S \J ,F. ORAJ, tm~ T"'t 
~ A II wishing to e1Uigr .. te to a mild climate, 
good soil, 1'0d fine u:iarket, aee adverliaement of 
,2ammonton :..ands. 
. I o ose p aces e rcate 1,, t e worship of Al 
• • r • 011g y o , an y t e congregat10n to l e dis• 
mated the notorious reueg11de Tun Dt>y, and 1be by .Mr. Gurley the R.epubhcaa caud1d,.te for I f ·tk · , h I · ,J ' '' l P ay o a1 s, satrn-s, 1a.ncy s aw s and pamte 
well known abolitionist Rev. Gurley, They will I Cotfgres,in tbe ·Secoud,Drs triN. M~, Groesbeck face~ When l .think of , Pagan Idolat ry. fl.DU 
be badly beateii. o!.earflil.!ly acoepta the invitatio~ · !11>11:\pa<e. it wi,h the 109~ Yhioh 11,c,,r pa~ae• ~ · 
der n fit of insaui1y . · 
IEir To all want1og Farms, aee advertiae-
meot :0f ~ammoutou Land•. 
BOOTS & SHOES · 
39 Water Street, (Jk velc,,rd, OJ,.iQ. J 
'w~ L UUETT .... ....... "'.t. BURQ1'J\T ..... .. .. \ ,.J9A AflAJI I 
01ovclond , April IJ:'7. • . 
• 
,. 
t E n ANNE R I 'l'IIE CoMET.-Tbis tri\Veling luminary, t~e ~ ~ fl 1 , • l!'rent comet of Charles V., as it is sometimes 
UOU;-(1' VERN'ON . .... .. ..... SEPTE)!BER 28, !BnR eullPil. huthetter known to ast.rouomers as thttt 
D tED.-Mr. Rryau R oach, of Louisv ille. Ky. , 
the gentle_wau who had hath h is leg h'roken in 
the recen t ra i lr oad ncciden l on the Steu15env ille 
and lndi!rna r~ilro:.:.a , di ed la,!t Sunday a't 'ii farm 
house near the spQt where th~ accidec.t occ_tirr~d. 
= ===:;::::::=-:;;:::;,-.::;::---- - = of J,,rnbieius. is now vioible to the t\Sked eye, in 
nanr•oatl -;1'11110 Table, the nurth-weste·ru part of lhe heavens. It is one 
AT MT. VERSO~ STATl ():f . · 
nr,ina North. 60,•g ,<:v!, ,i.. hundre<l at1d forty millions of miles distant and 
Arrive. Arm·e . · - is rapidly Bppro"c.hing the Earth. W ~ ar; told 
llfail, 8.65 A. ,'I. I Mail, 10.32 P. M. 
Froighl, O.oo A. M. P,.eigbt, 3.45 P. M . that durin!{ the first ,~eek in October the comet 
Expro••, 4.32 P. ~. Ei.:press, l0.2~ A. M. will be of th~ mo~t strikiug brightness. possibly 
.e@'" Our r.h,enoe at the 5tute Fail·, (1>!-iicl, 
was protracteJ until the forms of last week's pa-
per were on the press-,) prevented us from noti. 
cina many ·matters, ,,nd es\'J'ecially public 'm'ee't• 
0 • • 
in~•, whicll delilanded alteut,on. 
Sad Acc1dent=--~11dd.?h Death . of John 
Bi:foker. 
It is our painful duty to reco\-d the sudden 
death of Mr. John Bricker of Liberty township, 
in this county, the bemocratic nominee for Io. 
firmary Director, whic h took plac·e about l 
o'clock OD Saturday last. 
He was in the act of 'd·e!ivering a load of 
lumber at the Foundry of Furlong, 'Savage and 
-Potter, west of town, nrul when driving bis wag• 
' OD ioto the yard the wheels passed oVer a pile 
· of old metal, causing a crackin!( dolse. which 
1instantly frightened the horses, causin~ them to 
'become unmanagahle. They ran upon a pile 
•of boards, ihrowing Mr. Bricker forward in front 
of the wagon, and as be held by the reins he wa, 
dragged some distance, when tbe wheels passed 
over bis body, breaking bis rib,, and causing 
' ibis ileath allllost instantly. 
-lit. Savage as soon as possible ran to his re• 
iJief, but in a moment all was over. Mr. Brick• 
•er· lorikiog n.t Mr. S. said, "I am a dead man,'' 
,anti instaotly 'breatbed his last. 
•rbe deceased was a most excellent citizen, 
, and was highly esteemed by all who.enjoyed the 
•pleasure of liis acquain tance. He was "an hon· 
est man-the·noblest work of God." We deep-
ly sympathise with 'his family in this sudden 
-·affiiction that Las overtaken them. 
the J.,rges't of the ·cent11ry, aud at that time will 
be seen near Arctui·us, perhaps eren surpassing 
that brilliant star in sple~dor. It is now visible 
an hour or two after sunset, and an hour before 
sunrise, in a. hoe with tivo stari called the Pain• 
ters, and forming nearly a right angle between 
these and rc'tiirlls, I\ is best seen at 4 o'clock 
in the morning. The .. tail" appears to the na~ 
ked eye to be about a yard long. 
The foliowing is a pretty good diargmm of the 







N. a-. The crooks in the tui1 are iioi visibie to 
the " nuked eye." 
New -York lll~uli.et. ' . . -
Nr:w YonK, Sej)t: 24. 
FLob-1\-Pem::m·d leSS ftQ'ti'Ve , in 'Consequ·enco of the 
:!Lonn, but the market, notwithst:;mding, is very firm, 
nnd in somo inst&noe.s 6c bette-r: SalGs of 14,000 
bllls at ' $3,80@4,80 for .. 'un~oiind; lrn,20@5,37 for 
super state; S~.,.60@5,SO. .f.or extz:~ state; $5,15@ 
5,30 foi' i·Upor; $6,60@0,90 fOr ·ootnmon lo medium 
to e:Xtr'a western; $5,90@ 6_ for shipping brands ex-
tra rotln·d h O'op Ohio; market closing firm tind buoy-
ant. 1 _ , _, 
Rye flour. dull at $S,5.0@4.15. _ . 
\VnEAT-Very q'uiet. Mediuin , l\nd common lots 
'n.i-6 in mode.ro.te supply s.nd firmly held. Sm:.ll salee: 
of white L'ong I ,land at $1,60; white Ky. i,t $1,55 
for very v oor;. r'ed SoUthern $11 15, n'od fai r ·wbito 
'Canadian $1,34. . , 
Rye-Firmly held at 79@s·o·c witq ~µ ye rs nl tBc. 
BARLEY-Ve ry much unset tl ed. No sn.les report-
:ed and q:.ioLa ,1o~s n omina l _; t 85@95o; no actual 
sale~ ha ve been made above ]2jc. 
0011~--0pened quiet and .·cl~••d nt lo higher with 
moderate demand ic part for export; sales of 31,000 
bu at 71@76o for inferior to primo mixed we !iltern. 
OATS-In moderate ,upply at 45@52c for state 
rnd common. 
SPECI.1.L NOTICE: 
. The Ph otograph ic Rooul ro·r\Dcrtr 'o'wned by 
Wyk os & \V~ll otigb b~, have rcc·ontly hl•en purchased 
by \V. L. ODELL, who has takon pof!se~sion, with 
all the fa cili ties for j>ra.ctfoii:ig Uie Phot<,gt'a.phic Art 
in all its br:inChes~ an.d iii &. style eqr;&l to that of 
any ti-Ht eln.ss Gallery in North ern Uhio, as the 
sµocimen~ now on exhibition n.t his roonrs will te!!:• 
tify. ,. ,. . • . l • ' 
Thosn wishing life-like pi ctures t1.t Ul odor&te prices, 
wolild do well to, call and examine !pocimens of his 
work. [se pt7] W. L. ODELL. 
Ohio State & tJnlon Llt'w College. 
'l"1HIS_ Institution has been removed t_o CI~vcl.a.nd, 
..1. Ohto. Degrees aro legally conferred, and Stu~ 
dents_!JpOn Graduating may be admitted to pr&ctico. 
For Circ'ulars Addi-Cs.s, at Clovefand, 
Dec; 22:ly. M. A. KING, Sec'y. 
• SOMETHING FO?. l!:V}!_RY L,ApY. - • S. M. & N. 11.ail Road. Fearful Flight in a Baliooii; Sbeppar.~'s _.Great ~ettefat:for ! 
" We have on several occasions spoken of the On the 16th, at Adrian. Mic!,., a balloon as• Tho groatest Poricid \c~l Rcinedy ever di,covered!! 
efficiency of the Superintemlent, Conductors, cer.sion was made by Messrs. Bannister ,rnd , 1,000 Boxe, Retailed Jfo,,tldy I THE BENEFACTOR is infallible for tho immedi-•En-einee rs and Brakemen of tbis ''road, and the Tbur,ston. The adcent and descent were a per, Ob I 
~ d R ato r emov-al of structions, rregularitie3.t Pro-
·-.ery tew accidents that have oc·cutrcd upon ii un, feet succesi, !au ing nen iga. While'detach- lavsus Uteri, (falling of the womb,) L~ucohhte" or 
ing the uet-work the sack of the bA.liO'ln escaped Whites, n.ad all the dison.scs peculiar to femt1.los. 
dor lheir m~na.gement. The S,Lodt.:.:tky Reyisler, from its fastenings and rose, carrying Mr. Tbnrs.. This remodj bas never in o. single case failed in 
·speal,ing of the running of th is roaiJ during t.be ton wi~b it, who at fir.:3t felt no nueasiness, sup• producing the Men8es. I hn.ve received many let-
•foar ·days of the State Fair, &a ys: -"Tbe -Mans- posinj? the gas was escapi ,'ii!, and that it would tors of roco611iien·t1:1.tio1i, which o.ll say: "It is the 
ltl d · h . h d t t b bost remedy we havo over used." Sickness at stom-
·field Ac , om UJfaliun .:,nd extra lrni11 of tbe S. soou se e awu agarn, w 1C prove no o e 
so. He was soon horror•s tri c ke n to find himsel f ach, headache, la.ngor, d ebility, pa.ins in the hoo.d, 
bl. & N . H lilroad run_ da ily during the 111.te ·Ste.le rlestitnte of a;ny means of inauagin~ his vehic le. :~~ea~f tt:c~~o;~0!~ ~~fifct~tc~t~~~tj~:~:;~1!cM::~ 
'.}<'air, from Mansfield to this city and back , is es- The power to rise and fly he bad- the power to ,tru,,tion. This remedy is certain to remove one and 
•ti,oated to have carried, during the four days of mBHlll(e was left behind; nn!'J, a stride of the rig- all of these symptoms. 
Tuesday, W ednesday, Thursday nud tFriday, 'DOI :giog, he s0011 shot up out of the sight of friends Be sure nnd get the genuine, which ho, my signn. 
1 i1tto·t be reg-ions of frost. The lA.st sePn of him ture on en.ch box . This r emedy mny be had by ad-
!)es., than e/eve" //w1< sa·nd passe ngers. •It consist- wo;s•m•nr ,!olden, C. w. Tbere is litlle hope of drossin 2 J . S. SHEPPARD, we,t Four, street, Cin. 
•ed, with the e.~ceplion of a singlo second •class n11y o thet fute than that he will eventually fall to cinnoti, and inclo,ing $1, and tho remedy will bo 
sont by return mail. 
,passenger rar, entirely of platform, ·rac,k ·nnd tlie·e,uth o. frozen ruoss. B e has a daughte r in N. Il.-Ladies wlw are p reg,wnt should not ttee thiB 
hox cars, pro vided witb aen.ts, and •numb-e-:-etl A<l ri-Y.n/but ' has no other fnt11il_y. ~Ir. B!lonister remedy, er~ 1·1 f1J.1mre to bri,,g on 111i3carriage) th01,gl, 
two·ytArs ago, mn<le an Ascent from the same ,w inju ry to heal.th 1oouldfollow. Ono box $1, thre e 
tfrom twenty five to fo,·ty •·ccu 3 Pach trip. 1'hese pli1.ce. 'W hl!u, throwing out ballast too freely, he boxes $2. All letters -of inquiry muet contain a. 
•c.tH3 were a.II fillod; on the two b111i-est tlays~p-a."i- -ttlt'!1dSt immeHiately rose out of sight., and "'·as p ostage Sta.mp to cnsnre nn R.nswer. 
, •enuers were thi ckly ~ .. 1bcreJ on the tops of the · not henr<l ftom for ·two dl\ys. His ball oon be- . J. S. SllEPPARD, Solo Pror,rietQr,, 
0 
· i.:.1 1 h. If I :1.ugl0:ly Ciucino&ti, 0. 
·closed ones, Wednesday Lhe teuder of -tl:.e eu-· ca:ne •unrua,r.:.;rea," e .nn c imse nenr y pe.ri5h• 
• h I 1• . Id I Id d f - II' -i:l I ,11/h •t~ ld. hnv 111 )! froze11 hc,th hnnds and feet.- Dr. Roback's Discoveries_. 
.,g,.ue fll a I lt cou. \O. 1 an a ew in ~ 1 u-n s , He · tw\te s:itwtL~ke 1Erie pa~s heneuth him, aud We cnnnot shut our e.ye:i tr> tbe fact~ that Dr. Ro-
·w1thont the rea. r o-t accident hC"fu·re thetr eyes, •fi111l!1y ·la11'de\:l ' l11 \P~11nr,;ylvH.1,ia, near Beaver, hav• back's fa mous i).Jedi c lncs, .tha Sc:rndina:viao Blood 
·even moun ted the !;!..a.nd,box ov,er t.lre boiler -and inµ tnA.dt>, htvoludtrtrily, ' the lun g es t trip e,.. er Pills n.nd P urifi e r, l\re e!Tcc.tin;:r wonderful cures of 
•the pi),1t pumper forw a rd. Not a pnRsenge r re ~~tle ~i n kmP.riC'3. !fh~ fate ·of p o? r Thurs.ton Fen,r and Aguo, Dy!pep"- in. Livn Cornpla.int and 
• • • • • • 1:1. fpnr(ul to·contf!htpfotf'~ ~nil ·no Jittlc anxtety Rheumatism, in nlI pa rts of tho west. Planters and 
"'-<!Pn•rd, <it1r111g" tho tun e, th e ~hghtest toJury of · fi lt f• d v; ·a fc5 ,h ·- 1 FittmerF, upon whose word~ we eHn rely, J.il.!! i.ue us 
• • • . # • • ld e 1 ur nn 'lr c, r 'e f E'SU t. t.ha.tsuch is the c11.se, aod the n~wsp:t..pers wi th which 
•any \owl,-& fac·t wh ich, conf!itJering t-h e l llCOII · 1·'tt ·brst at:cOlint'R tbe .halluou ·tn which Thurs• we exchanc:~ confirm the etn.tc ment. Th o Blood 
"·enio nce or in}?re"i:J n nrl egre'S:i fr,1m the rurs 'ton ,Va::f~etri-e' ' on-' w:is--Cutlu d•in the ·1,itetior of Pm~ and Ulood Pur ifier, I\S thei r numos import, aot 
1userl, awi \.h e fact that the tli'i<.-hargi11g of pns 1..... i • specifi cnlly u pon tl,e active yi riucipa.l of di sease ia l~ichigan, but -aH e11Ui~tto •Qiscove r poor Tbura· tho Animl'Ll Fluids. The di&tri buth·e sy:;tem of hlood 
•II E'll!?~ r.-, at th.,:,, ;r r~,peclivP- pni-nt, a.ion!? th e ro r1d 
wa:1 a ll done a ftt-- r nig-'1t, muj• ha cor i.-. i,iert=rl tru 
lr ~urpri~i11rr. The HH:lWlt!E-'1t1tnt of the tl'uiu 
·wfts ar-corop lJ:,1herl, with R'>~i-i:;LU'ure •io c:Jllec llug 
•tid-.Pr:, no !h·~ t.h•·t"e of 111 fou r dttys bPt,\e ..,,1 
M1H1rm•,i;],.. arni 1.h i~ l"ity, by one Coaductor and 
11hc? .Ai;:;i:-1·i.. 1 t ~ t.pi-: ri11tt:11d_~ nt of the l{1lad·; o nt 
•t 11;,.: i11P ln1il1 ti th ,~ truio ttnrl pcrforineli i.ho trip. 
!fi r \ ~i.-.; 111i:t'fl .-ud1 \V J\J , daiiy. a.Hd Oil.1 cet of 
1,r..,ktwe n wek r aM or ·~ne·car,'' 
ton have bt!l!n WitlJt>Ut dV'u.lt, ~lthti•gh some ..far• ves sel:-, trntl nt:' rves, whicl1 irrigf\tcs tho whole b£1dy 
· with tho element or vitality, booomos. wh en tbntofo-
·rn(;nJ r.•ho'B"RW tb e ballodn ·tH\.ilin g throt:d h Lh e air ment is: tainted.with co rruption, a di:i,i~erninlltion of 
oenr the "i:ipot wu~reiit II',t1ih•tl~1Ht1te :thtit ~a ·ttiS:h tho 6ee(is of di~ease. It i:; upou thi~ circulati on poi -
was holdi 11 g on to it. son, this dun.dly ,• irus, propolled throug;b th o veius ~ . • -~ • • , • • r ~ ,. • • ·and .n.rteriefl to the clsstrurtion -of he:i.lt.h and li fe7 
At t1le·Ilhnors State FaJr, held at Lientrsl1t?. ' ib~t t Dr. Roback's preparntioris net. 1.1hov olta.ng-e 
last ·week, n. ;11tttlo£1n inc:i<i~P t·occ,lrred wHtch ri: .tbo. rh~micn,l charl\.cto r .o.f tho blood ~c vita_lize it, 
, • • • .. • • + ~ , • ~ ' ~ .... ·tc rlde r 1t -puro u.nd nutr1t1ous. Grapphng w1tb and 
va.1~ 1n (iinlhog Int eres t the tefnlle tiSCent dr d eJtroying the very r oot of a digorder, thei r cure!ll 
Thurato n. On Friday afte'tn()Oh ihete "n'l{s ~ ~rfccithrlet~ :ind permanent. We invite atteution 
Ort>gon Papers. 
. . , 'r t o -Dr. R·o au\~erttsemont. 
·bull0oa asce ns1011 from lhn Fair Grouna . he _ _______ _ 
\ \"p Rr» i11 r]t-' b r, d to Ur. A. R. S111PJ.F.);, of 
~ >vrtlau~, Urfgon, (fvrme·1·ly of tbis~cm:n ty 1 ) for 
,n p,ltka!;~ uf h1 l,• Or .. ~o-n pnptr::t. 'l be l\.re ull 
a:r1.rsze 1 wdl pr i til l"' i nnd e. hl y ed it ed pape r~1 and 
•h1>,·e each the "l'P•"rnnce of hea lt h aud pros-
tpfril> Th ei r munes are -as foHow&: 
ceruuant ascenrle,I M 14 o' clock ,p. ·if. •au<! ttt ·6 P'° A -yhling Lriay-a pupil in the Albany Fe-
-,. ~ • 1 "inale AcadelJly, gen~ Dr. Ilorrick tLe fol lowing poot-
o t lock descel,(lcd rJ.,out 10 m des south C'aa't of tc notice 1 r olitting to bis wonderful S ug:tr Coated 
C€>ntralia, ttml fa::;te nin1 liis balloo n ·to a ferl~e Pills. '.'J.'ho. Doctor pre.sooted her with a siker cup, 
' npproJ)riateJy·Ongra~ed. '11he Albaay Times sa,ys it 
Wfont into a house near by for refreshments.- 'mllde qUite a. stii: in Albany. ~ .--
Wl,ile he ,;.as eatinf!, two boys one 8 years old ). f'Oti'G FOR TTIF. TL\IES. 
and the .fl tb e r 4 years old, clambered into the car , 'htrr(JI.', '!Vnndro,,. •;:,;11,_ 
Ye fu uses:, lend yOur 1ea rn ecl ly rce, 
Doon ocnltic Sta1'd«rd, ( l~em.,) puuliahed nt 
lPortlanil, wee.lily, l)y ·l! iu.u-es ·O'-Mtnrn, at $5 lper 
oi' tbo balloo n nnd unfastened tba rope . The tfy no"!,,le t ~ong this theme in~oii-es~ 
!bo.lloon ascended rapid ly, nnd, ·tit last accounts Ye wits einp!oY ,YDl}T mn~chless ci1,1ille, 
ifn praise of "He"rriak's WOndrcfus Pilh. 
nothing hud been heard from the young advea· 
rannum. 
The Weekly Orego,iian, (ncp.) <published at 
Portlnnd, l,y :r, -ll. -0-t:ye r .& Co., dt $5 per nu• 
tJUm . 
The Oregon Stdtesmtrll, ('Dem.) puhlished nt 
:Snlem, bJ Ashahel Bu,h, at -$J per annum . 
OregM Weekey IJ.~·m,s, (Dem.) pub!i ghed by 
<Carter & A 11ste11, Po,·tl,rnd, al $2.50 per annum. 
P,1cijic Christian Adcocale, (Metbod'ist,l pub-
iished at Portland, by Wrn. Roberts, A. F. Wal-
\.,, G. flines, c: .s. Kingsley aail J. M_ Weber, 
ut $3 per annum. 
The above pnpe'rs Tnay be seen a\ this ollice 
by ally'Of O'ar· friends who wish to examine them. 
K-ESYO!i 'COLLEGE.~ We aTe happy t,o ~earn 
\hat the number of stu/len Is attending K-enyon 
_'Oolleg_e lhis;te'rrn sutpasses tb<at of t.'!11 previous 
aession, since tbe foundation of that popular in• 
stitulion. We nre Informed tbat 'O~r nfty new 
sturlenls have entered tbe present teTm. The 
fact is the accommodatlnn" of tll'e 'Coliege are 
~ntirdy inadequate to the w11t1ts of ils friends; 
nnd there is a loml coll for new buildiugs. As• 
cemion Hall, which iii no'# \)\'Ogtessing with all 
possible rapidil1, will ndd greatly tt> the facili 
lies of the institution, but more room still will 
be required, and larger and heller bnil?ing~ will 
be needed to ronke Old Kenyoh 'all tts friends 
desire, 
Duff's Metoantile College of i>ennsyiva• 
nia. 
This institution t,as founded b}' th~ present 
enterprising proprietor, in the city of Pittsburgb , 
eighteen yenrs ago, l\nd '\Vas subsequently ibcor-
pora.ted by the Legislature of Penusylvabia wit& 
collegiate powers llt!d privileges, It has for 
mnn1 years rendered important setdces to !he 
great commetcial intereets of the counlty,-hy 
extending and evevntiOf! lbc mercl'llint'n,duca• 
tion, and in this department it bas earned o re, 
putntion which attracts sLude rns from uea rly 
every section of tbe cocntry, * * * 
The principal nttmction of the establi~hinenl, 
is the consummate ability with which thb com-
mercial department has been for so cnany ycnrs 
conducted under the ,mnieditHe d1re~ti o11 of th e 
Principal. Mr. Duff ha:s bimself forme rly o fficio 
ated in eve ry depnrtmP.nl of basin els , fr o m the 
book•J.ee per up to the extensive fo rei1;n mer 
chaol, ship owner, bank director, &c, , aod h is 
lectures npon eve ry department of co mmercP., 
cast n li11hl oV'er all its d e•ail and its iot rica c iPs 
which ran be g iven alone by one fa n,iliar wi th 
its-realities. W ith this light be fore him, the '!l U-
dent enter$ upon the labors and responsibil iti ea 
. of bis prof~ssion with many valnable practical 
les~one, wlllch he can obtain from uo o b_er 
60UJ\!e. 
.,-@ have in a i ormet' nt\mher spoken of Mr. 
Duff's new and ,~, ll ent t reat ise ll'pnn mer-
cb111 .t', "ccounts, py11lished by the Mes,rs. Har• 
perit. I.very merchant will prize it ss K/1 indis, 
y,enoable addition to his lihrary, and the,e are 
bul few &ecounlanta ao old, or so wise, "" not 
tn deri•e nloable inforrp&1lo1, fzom it . ..,..,lllP\t'S 
/l!m,lw,ni, Mi;,g,Mline, 
ture·r :, . 
Ohio Ahead. 
'rhe winno·r of the fir,t. pre mi11m ($20b) or the 
Swrep~b1.kc1.t n.t the Western Virginif\ Fair~ wag 
an Ohio bnrse, owned by Richa r rl Nevin , of Co• 
lumbu s . The \"Vinning ·b (,rse made the following 
excellent time-: 'li irst 1n•ite , two trrinutes and 45 
-seconds; second mile, 2:40 '.½; third mile 2:40.-
Very few ho'tse'!! 'h!l.ve made 'better lime than thi~. 
The second aud third premiums were tnk e n by 
Pitt;/burl(h hoi'ses. Tmmedintely after the rnce 
the Columbus bone was purchased by a couple 
of Pittsburghe'rs nt $1,500-a very l\andsome 
price for a scrub Ohio pony. The li me made at 
this race was near hair a '!rrinute betler than the 
trial at the Ohio 'State F'air. There were many 
magnificent aud valuahle horses OD the Wheel in~ 
Fair Grounds, from Ohio. 
LtFE P1tr.s .<Nn PH<Esrn: B1'rT'Enll.-lf you 
have nny dread of Yellow, Typhoid, or Billious 
Fever, snpply yourselves wiih ihese far famed 
ve11etable meilicines whicb acting ils a prevent.a-
live and purifier of 1he ~•stem 'enable's all wbo 
resort tQ them lo pas-s tbfoul'h 'lhose terrible,,epi• 
demics or endemici 1\'tls'catbech_ Sol.d al the Mof 
fnt Buildin!!, )\R5 Bror.dwav, New York, by the 
proprietor nnd his agellts, and by M. AbernetLy, 
Mt. Vernon. 
DIED-At her re,idenco, ill Cbeste r\•ille; Mro. 
Ann Borllett, ltifo of G. V. Bnftlett, aged 41 years. 
Doceasod wns buried _i0 ,.c"hestervi1lo; \The.re she 
has res id ed fo'r tho pn!!t 21 ;:,en.rs , aud ~viiOre s}lo 
leaves n lorge Htclo of rela tions .tnd friend~ who 
dce.J)ly mourn her losf!J ~o. wh om ehe hail eµde.n rod 
h erse lr _hy lung ~1 oa rs "f i1Jlirnn.t8 social i-clit..lion', 
u nb·ertfal k indness, ()nla.rgea churity sbt'lwn to tho 
f>')or, anO 11 1'.:l l' unli?'ing labors in tdin istCriug lo lhc 
s.ick ond d t> stituto, ~ . 
D oeen:--1•,l was fof mn.iiy yE?ri.rs a. incrilljer or thb 
hn"Qti st t;' hurch nt ,vnyno. Kn.ox cc un1y, t'rom wh'ich 
,bo wfthll rMv fn U1 b ,pririg of !s~s. an,l uh'itocl wi th 
tbo Baptis t Church a.t Che.sten;i110, of wh ith she. N-
wn ined tt.n dxomplan· UlewbOr itlli il her death. 
,'l'h-a p-'eedli'kt f.JhllsQs o'f 1;,.,f cfi1J.:,a.se intluood her 
fri ends kbd ufColl ding _pbysic h\11. t.O c-n.11 a cou ncil of 
6 1'.>°c.- lC'lr&, hY wh om a pru,,t morturn exa.10fn&t.i:on wa.,:; 
h el tl, a..od fi, l1owing foctt-t elicite,t: ., . 
l s\. The bra-in &ll itd me11ingos pree:ented no sigo 
of or aoic les ion. . 
3d . The stomach ,vus found :o n c-ofm-nl condition. 
· ~·ci. r 1ho h oart autl lung exhibited rio sigO of dis-
ea~~f1. T he liver l)reaente,i ~ heal li1y' ~ppon.rallOG; 
e::tc•c•vt a. ~ml\11 pu1 tion of tbe· right lobe, wbioh wa3 
bjperlropb id. __ 
5th. Tho peri\on'!am aho ,veq signs o'f a.Cute in -
dammaiion, {1 1'· ,1. few dli.y~ stn.nc1iug on'ij. 
6th. The bowe-lFr woro boo.ltb y . _ ., • 
7th. Th o uteru hn1l it.- n1lpenda-ses Were ~ound lb 
be entirely b~al y , not &viuci:og tho shi;:hest e"vi-
d eUce of di~ea~e, pre bont or past • . 
8th. Cn.u~o of (hH\th-re111ot1: -Menta1 Depre8Sion~ 
with' General D eLil1 r,y. i!uperinduoed. I mmediate 
cause-Perito1ltml lnfiam111n.t·ou. ' 'J/c,,.:µiautwritu 
etpuo<mi>et.". T. H. l'Ol';t•ER, M. D, 
JI. K LURO, " 
11. W. MAIN, " 
J. M. LORD, " 
W., l'., ~R.OWN, ;. Attlllld. J'Jljf. 
\Lot )earned doC. to~TS Pr~ise and toll, 
The wondrou s poweTs o f Cnlomel, 
But this, with their united skills,. 
Is naught compared with Herrick's Pills. 
If, )iko 0·1c1 pdt'.ie nt j ~b, of YOre, 
With boi]s yoll nre arnicted e:oro, 
Pa.y n_o expen!i\7 0 cl.octor bills, 
But buy a box of He'rrick's Pills. 
No more deplore ydur hR.pless fate', 
F or it is fully proved of la te , 
A Povoreit2 _cure of l}.ll ;xour ill,s,! 
Exists in aerrick's wondrous Pills'. 
Grim Dcnth ! l•y by voµr fatal 'bow, 
No more presume y our shafts to tbro'W', 
Your po .. werful dart no lp,nger kills, . 
Since wo t1.1·e bleSt with Ilerrick's Pills. , 
Ilerriek's PilJs, sugar con.L'1d, in ln.rge fp.mily bo~-
-,g, are sold by dealers througboUt the United States, 
foi ·25 cents, Soe ndvert\semen't. jo8. 
• • \ • • •• 
DE ,\.11I & fEAD'S - , 
PROCLAMATION! 
. $7:i,000! . . 
T-I!E lnlbscribeTs wish to -lo ,i:ly~ i;,otice tii..t i oy ba ve{ocoivcd a. FULL SUPPLY nf · 
Sjh'tr1g a,'f!,(1, Summer ,Goa(l.s;, ., 
Their stoT_e iJi fµIl:-pil e$1 up., . c ight i.oet hi~h,~t t o 
row s 5 foe-t I8tlg., witb abou t twi:t,eo rd fj of'P (l.ntstuff 
in the middl e . . Al~o, 126_drfwers filled witli 
BLACK DRESS SILKS; ,, • 
FAN CY DRESS SIL:KS, 
SILK ROBES, BERAGE ROBES, 
CHALLIE ROBES, 
_ . . _ •. AND LAW.N ROBE~, 
And a. la.:rge a~sortrliont of Ladies' Dre~" ,Goods a od 
Notions, too lerliQus to~ menti on, nll ~f Wh ich thej 
a.re selling' .n.t _Now York pric,es, only n. l itt le 10:wet ! 
... 'l'e,-mR•••ReRdy Pny or No Salet ., 
In the first pl a.co e ,·ery thfng ,ve ha.-yo t(? sell is mark-
9d at it3 loJV~st .caah value , wbioQ requires no Je)V-
ihg, twi~ting, 9-nd benting dowp in price}'.! . .. A chi ld 
Qhall have goo(h a.t the 1:,1\me rate a ma.n W01Jlcl ba,·e 
to pny fo r 1be·m. _, On6 l ow price to 1.ek ,R nd tlf1,e suits 
o.vory body a nd chen.ts no budy . . \Ve _feel f41ly Co n; 
tident tbn.t, on intoJligent cOunntinity will e.ppreciR.to 
ou r system, nnd clo.n.rly sed that..t.he cbenpncss ofour 
goorl!:! i;n f) re tl)an compenantes for tho StringeQ~y of 
ou r terms. ,To ~n6 n.nd a.U we would extend the in-
virn.tion .. collie,· dnd see, aOd judga,. for yourselv13a-. 
June 1 BEA)f & MEAD. 
Alli El l(; \'.\I EA.GLE ,-,ll LL:S, 
FO OT. OF Y£.\'E ,'Tf/Et:T, 
.. ~IT. \'_ER~ON', OH IO, _ 
D ; AULD, l?re>pr~ 
I WOULD respcctfnlly inform tho public that I have converted the Sash Factory into 
A FLOORffG .\l!LL. 
And al!!· Do~· pref~.!\red to e:.xcc-Ute wiL~ promptn.o!s 
all kiiid11. of CUSTOM WoHK• I _ ha.v& m QpQ.1';\t1on 
lhc·ee of J. Q. Rood's I mprotoq 1'ortablo QrisUlills, 
B.n tl l'.Ul'.'I. ma oufn.etdf ing a vef y superior nrtible of 
flour . • 'Flour delivered to n'ny pnrt of tbi! city free 
of charge. I shall also k eep for •~lo Middl ings,' 
lJrands; Shorts, lf:o:, &o. . . , 
WHEAT W& TED: _ 
:rrur highest nfa,rkat prioe in cash paid fol' g'oocl 
zound Wheat, delivered at ciy Milts', in Mt. Vernon, 
Ofilo. [m uyl!!J D. AULD. 
Frazier, Kilgore &. Co., . 
JEFFEt-1.SON IRON WORKS, 
STEUBENVILLE,. 0. 
·MANPFUCTURERS of J uniata, . <;h1trcoal and 
Oom.mOJI l,Oll_, N.U. aird- Cui Spikee, of all 
•i-.• . . . h . _ Aaf , . , 
. . . . 
-· ~ ~
~ • 
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W E ARE RE C.f/)IVING direct from New York, Albany, Troy, Buffalo, Pittaburgh nnd Cinoinulti; our Fall a.ad win ta r stock uf 
COOKINC AND PARLOR S'rOVES, 
EVERY VARIETY OF PA-r°TERN, AMON-G WHICH CAN BE FOUND 
THE STEWART STOVE! 
Th'o best, noate,t and m·ost substantial cooii -1,TOVE in ;,.~, add wiirrailtcd in ·cvei-y particular. 
ALSO, 
~l f fl@WE~s ~@V ll @b\~(9 @l~f~f ~s ~ llb\~9 
BLACI{ DIAMOND, AND ALL KINDS PREMIUM STOVES. 
.. ' . 
We hove aho a goo_d vnricty of ELEV'ATED OVEN COO K STOVES. Tho GOVERNOR-and any 
quantity of parlor and Pa.rlor Cook Stoves of the la.teat pn.Uern,.fnr wood or conl,'among which mi\y be 
found tpe Improved Self.Regulator, Imp~ovc,d,l'arlor Cook and Dfniog Room Stove, Plato nll<l Cylin do r 
S toves for fltor~s and Shop~. Snd Ii:on Heaters, n. new iinrention. Britanni..1, Tin and Japan Ware, Wash 
Boo.rdS, Tnb1, ,vooiiell Bllckets, Churns, S8ive3, Corn Baskets, Bird Cages, and a.U ksntls of 
PUB..N'::I:S~XNG- G-00:0SZ 
p- We are still doirig all kind, of Jobbing 1n Copper, Ti;, onol Shoot Iron at Short Notioe and low 
rdee. A!l_ tho above n.rtic1es will be tJOld at ro-dueed p rices for CASH, at 
Soptctnbe, 18:tr 
James Huntsberry & Son's'. 
DRY GOODS E lWPORIUJJl. 
H. D. Kendall & Co. 
J,;ro. 125 Superior Street and No. 2 PHblic Square, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
STRANGERS visiting our city will Gnd it gTeatl-f to thei.r ndvnntage in calling upon u s befo re wa~ 
king their purchases. 
We invite a\(ent ioa to our splendid stock 
DRE::SS SILKS, 
I N FANCY nnd BLACK, 
Uilsu~pos,rnd in the '1' est. 
Dress ,Goods of Evb~y Style. 
Va.l e ncins, DoLailles, 
Uobos t\ QniPe, Dombazines, 
Silk Sbollies, _ Cantou Cloth.,s~ 
lls)'ador0 Shipe~., Ory:1ndics~ 
to whi ch dni1y adqitioD~ are beillg triadb: 
An ext t, nsive assortment of • 
Cloths a.na Cassime1·es; 
VESTING~ AND COTTQ'.'l'ADES, 
iJO USN FUJ/NJSHINO GOODS, 
Sh.:nvh:1 in Brodie. Ste.Ila, 11.nd Silk Cheueile~ 
Collitrs, E<lg i ngs, 
E:URROWERI 1,;s. 
Inse,tiugs; iaoes, 
always on hn.uU. 
DOJlESTICS, 
which we will sell 
a, Now York grico9. 
PRlN'l'S, 
Facncb , Engliab, . .A.mertcnn: 
p,-- Feeling confident we can l)leR-~OJ we cordially 
03k l\ll to e:wmioe our stock, Buy in g a.ml sell ing 
for CASH, we can offe r greater inducomonts than 
thos.e J.oing busines.s up on the credit system. . 
H. D. KENDALL & Co. 
Clevclan<l, Sopt28:m6 
L. lll. BROOKS & UO. 
lVest's Block, lVa ter Street, Sw1du1Jky, Oli io, 
WH OLESALE !ND U~TAIL ,DEALERS, 
I-TA VE just rocoivcd from English n.nd A.rner.ican :J.. mu.oufaot.urcrs, and will coll linue to keep on 
ha.nd, ln.rg,, u~ sortt..nents of 
CROCKERY, . , 
Fron ch & F.ngfob CIITN A ~nd Glass Ware, 
L.A.\1P.3 l\01 1 LAN'l'b'RNS, 
CUTLERY nod ;:,POONS, . 
Britan nia, Japanned, Ger: Sil-
ver &Silver plated ware, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, nnd Looking-Gluss Plates. 
BONNETS! BONNETS! THE undersigned bas opened, in th e buildii:ij; for-merly occupied by tho Central Ba nk, corner of 
Thlain nnd Vino stroets, a sto_ek of fall and winte r 
goC1ds, con:li.sting of Bonnets, ~llibbo~si,. Flowers, 
H.uches , Chineel, Velve~\• Rib\)oos,,t Blonds, Straw 
Trimming~; nnd, in fact, everything pertaining to tho 
Silk J\nd Straw fr~de. ~, )Ve would inYite,the&ttention 
of t~o lad i~s of.jilt. VernoD- an<l vicinity to .calf Qnd 
exnrurne before pu rehnsrng eis-awbcre . Our stock is 
entirely Dew~ nrid hav ing beon selected for this .mai-# 
k'et we fool cotlfidell t ,Ve can suft all who may favor 
us wi tfi n. en.IL . • . , • . ., 
Prompt attention pa.id to dressi ng A.nd r epairing 
bats. - (iepll:~) ___ A_:___!':,__GILL~!ORE. 
A. W-OLFF TAKES. gr~_nt plea~ure in announcing to the cit~ zcn8 of ltnox: o.UJ tlie surrounding couc.ties 
t h;\t he. f ~ .1 , 
·. . HAS 
Ilet_uruod from the easteru ci t ic ~, where ho pu rcbas-
Qd a h eavy stock of Ciothli, Cassi meres, Vesting.:' , 
Shirts, Drawer!, Cr ani.ts, and in fo ot. every artfole 
called for in n. Clothing Store, funn ing 
THE L.\HGEST AXD CHEAPEST 
AssQrt.m nt to be r()J;d in tho inte r ior of Ohio. I 
assort, without foa.r of con!ra.dietiou, s.nd an imtpeo-
tion of my goo,li, will ~,qubat llntia.to what I sa.y, that 
I have ::tlto_geth~r the fine~t ""'..: 
SrfOCK OF 
Goods in my line of bus in1:,as evo r brou3ht \q tbi.3 
market. I cordi!llly invite flll wh o wbh tO JJUrchilso 
trt!ll~In~e, chr,t,p, ,turn.Mc ana ft1. ;:,b lorH1hh, 
. CLOTHING 
To ca.11 at 1~1y establie.hment, . b tJ-fv re purohMing 
e1 sewbeJte, fooling .cpnfidtmt that I will givo perfect 
sa.tisfaotiot1 to a ll ~·ho favor mo wi th thoir pa.tron-
a.ge • . I have always made it 11, r ule to rond or .satis-
faction to my oustomers, but my presen t stock is 
untiout.t~dlv the best I hR.vo ~ , 
EVER OFFERED 
To Lhe public; nnd tca.n 1,he l·efore, without the lou ! t 
di.::iposition to boas t or blow, iihow goocb to my cu!!-
toLUers Auc:-b ail were n e\·or boro tofn re offel"o<l ' 
. FOR SALE IN _ 
This city. All lllY clothing i s mnde h ure ~t home, 
ll.n der rny own direction tt.nd is warrnutod. to surpass 
a.ny o~ tlte slop-shop stuff purcbasod in the east.-
llAl:' ll~ES & WEDER, 
:B&ke:rs, 
GE OH O .f,? S_ 8 U IL DING, 
·- ·· lllT .. VER..·•rnN, OHIO, RESPECTFULLY a.nnounco to tho-public th at they have lea.sod tho cxte as.h-e Baker y of Ja~. 
George, nnd nre prepared to furnis\1 tho public wi{h 
a supor.ior nrtido of DR~AD, made froru tho best 
q1•,11lity of FLOUR. Ca&oe for Weddini;anol l'rivuto 
P11-rties got up in lbe host manner and upon short 
notice.. Lot the public give us " uial.. · 
may\S , IIAYMES k WEBER. 
Gunsmithi n;; . 
THE uflders io-ned takes tho liberty of informing his fr iends 0an d II:\~ pul;lio generally, tl,iat ho bas 
tnken a shop in tho sou tr s1de of Ifie Mar_ke~ Houae, 
Mt. Vel'nou, in the room formerly ocM1p1ed by Jl.ir, 
Charpie, whore he is now carrying on th~ n.b.ovo bus-
ineis in its difforent branch es. 'l'hose wishing guns 
madG or r epaired, or anything else don e in hls-i.ino 
a.re oot'din.Uy in vited to cnll, and ho hopes by clos, 
attention to business, and a.nearnost dosire to pleaE!e 
he wj ll be ab1o to givo satisfaction to nll who fa,·e, 
him with thoir cus tom. W. A. CUNNINGHAM« 
apr13 
d-1.f-ts ! G-ifts ! G-1.f-ts ! 
!!plcndid Gills ! 
At 439 01,estnut St. 'l'/1e '?nly Origi11al Gift Book 
._ Store .. G G. EV ANS would inform his fri ends and the • public tha t Iii, Star Gi,t Book Storo and Pub-
lishing Houso is porma.nently es tablished in Brown's 
,plendid Iron Building, 439 Chestnut Street, two 
doors b"elow Fifth, wboi::e the purchaser of each book 
at t ho r egulµ.r r e tail price, will receive , ouo of the 
following gifts, nl~ed ~t from 25 cents to $100: 
•• .. ,. • • #. , .., H'o,-a,:., 
550 P'tntEugltsh LeYor Gold W:itches, $JOQ 00 each 
5.10 Pnteut Auohor " " 00 00 " 
400 La.di os' GoJd ,vn.tchos, 18k ease.s,. 35 00 " 
600 Sil ver H qnting \Vatches, warra~ted 15 00 " 
50.0 P arlor Timopicce!, •...... . ~ .. :~: . . :~ .. . , 16 00 " 
5QO Ca.moo Sets, E~r Drops {t..nd l>iuf,,_ . l O 00 ' 
500 Ladies' Gold B,rn co.101,, .. : .. .. 5 00 to 12 00 " 
500 Genta/ Vest &11d Fob Chains,.... .... 10 00 " 
1000 Gold :[.ockcts, arge size dobl~ case 10 00 •• 
2000 Gold L o~kot:-, e.mull size,.... ......... 3 00 " 
10 00 Gold Po_ucil Caso, with Ooh! Pous ~ 00 " 
1000 E~trn. Go!,! Pens, wilh ca••• and 
hold t•rs, . ..... .. . .. .. .. .... , .. ............. . 
2500 Gold Pencils, (Lad1os') .. ....... ...... . 3 50 " 2 00 H 
2 _50 " 25.00 Gold Pons witb Silver Poncils, ....• 
25UO La,.!i.o,' Gold Pons, with Ca, os and 
liolders, .. ....... ,........ . ....... .. .. ..... I 50 " 
0~00 Gold Ri ngs, ( f,,.dies', )... . ........ . .... l 00 " 
2000 Gent:t' Gold Riu'gs, ....... .. .......... .. 2 50 " 
2~00 La.dies' Gold Breastpins., .. . ... ....... • 2 50 " 
3500 1\ii~ses' Gold B roastpin s,.. . ... .... . .. .. l 50 " 
3000 Pockot Knives,.. ... . .. .......... . ....... 1 00 " 
2000 Sots Gent's Gold Uosc•m Studs,... .. 2 50 " 
2000 do Sleerc But,ous, ... 2 50 '' 
2000 Pairs of Ladies' Ear Drops,. ... .. ... 2 50 " 
8000 Lad ies' Pearl Cnrd Ca~s, ...... .. ... . 5 00 a 
15000 L~dics' Cameo, Jot or Mosaic: P ins 5 00 " 
2500 Ladies' Sh11.wl and Ribbon Pins,.. .. 1. 50 '' 
5000 Article, of Gold Jewelry, Qi[t !loo~, ,t.c., &,o., 
not enumerated in the above, \Vorth ftom 25 
cent! to 2-6 dollars. t r 
Evans' nen· Catalog ue, which is soo, free to all 
parts of tho country, oontu.ins an the mos t p,opuhu· 
books of tho Qay, nud the newest publications, n.ll of 
which will be sold us low 11s can be obtained at othe r 
store! . . . ... • . ! 
Agents wanted m everjr town in the tJn.ipn.,. Those 
desiring so to act, can obtain full pnrticulars by ad# 
dressing as above. 
N. B.-Ileing la rgely in teres ted in publishing 
books,.ane,l ~yyi[\g from other publishers in immense 
qua.Iltlties, for 01,1.sli, I am enabled to mn.ko l:i.t"ge r 
disc.ounts to. Countrj .A.gents and Book Dealers tha.n 
call be l;iu.d atn.ny othe r h ouse in the country. 
Any book publiahcd in the l 1n ited States, tho r e-
t:iil price of which is ono d olla r or upwn. rtlH, will be 
sen t, Gift iuclud ~d , on r Q.Coip t of publisher's price. 
An extra one dollar nook and Gift given to any 
person ord oring ten books to be se nt to one addreEs. 
Send for & Catalogue . •Address. 
G. G. EVANS, Publisher, 
4:rn Chestnut Rtrf'r-t. Phila.. 
T. P . l<'HEJJH.l\,;K. UOH~h'r lRVI:-.E. 
FUED1'.1Cfi. & U!VllYE, 
irt1.nufa1.m.trors .and Jlcal er~ in 
Boots a:n.d Shoes, 
ALSO DBALEltS I~ 
HATS AND CAPS. BE G LEAVE to announce to tho citizeu$C of Mt. Vernon u.nd vicinity that they ha.YO onterod in-
to copartncrship in tho 1tbove bu siness, Hod hn,·e 
ju:!t returned from the En.stern.. citios, whore t.11.ey 
purebaso~ u.t the lon:os t cash rates 
BOOTS, SUOES, 
. H A TS, CAPS, &c. , 
,vhich th ey nro enabled to offe r to the p1tblio at 1m-
rivalled low prices. Our stock of goods i! entirely 
now, and. wero bought Rt iuch figures ns enables u s 
to sell a.-t much lo,ver prices th&.n ordinary. If you 
want bargainH you aro 11,d\:ieed to- call at th e Boot, 
Shoe, Ilat n.h d CnP c.i!cabUslnnanl of ' , 
, F REDRICK & IRVINE, 
may4tf Mn.in-st ., oppo ito Warner Miller1 e. 
Music! Music! 
A Vis:t to the Clouds. 
Prov·e ts to the AP e-rnt' OD Exhibition , l\l'Ile \VOR-
LA N D will ma.ke a. terrific accen~ion upon u. t1iogld 
wire, 200 fed long. f,•nm the ground to the top o( 
the cenler po)e. l' hEE TO ,\.LL. 
Mr. J eiry Worlnnil. · , 
The Orca t Doubl" Sum'ersot. .Mnn, is nlso engaged 
and will appe11.t 11t each ExhibiLion. . 
g:.B Will Ezhibit in :1-lt. Y,inon, lJ!onday Oo,. 
I lth, Ht;s; a.t Cbas.torvnlc . Tucedny, Oct. 12th; u.\ 
C,u ul u-y.: \\\,dnei-c'ay, Ott 13 b. .Adrn is~:on to box 
' 0 cent<; p;t 2~ cep••· , DA~ l< JIOOE '. Ai,t 
, ' TO THE TRADE. W E aro dail7 receiving GROCERI1'1l. o.ud our. stooK is11ow complete, nntl e cordially lnvit~ 
the attention. of d"'alers, tQ e.:tnu1ine befi.)l'O purohasin1, 
elsowhcro. Our stock was hid i.n chenp, and wti a.r 
eellin~ ibem very }t,\V for CASH or approTed papu,> 
Our 1tock ~omprisea, in pa.rt, the fo'ilowing: 
Primo R.jQ.CQffoe, Primo N. 0 . Sug3,u, 
" Island Sugo.rs, " Coff~o clo. 
~h1shed. Uo. " Powdered do. 
Granula.tod d,o. ·· " L o:t f do ., . 
'' Molasses, Tobac co uf RU J?rnd~ I 
.. ciga.1•~, . Mackerel, No~. 1, %; ao.(s I, 
Lo.ko Fisµ .o il kind,, in b~ls., blfs. oi><i. lifu. 
Y. Tl y8CQ T~s, F ig~, Clove~, 
Irnpl:lrie1 do. Sten.rino Ct•ndl~.,, 
:M. R. Rai.-ins, Cnt. nnd dry .Cl.&w,· ~ a.~ 4 
La.yor tlo. Smok ing Tolta,c~,... 
N-o. l Snn.p.s, Spiced OystcM,. 
Choiµical do. • And a little of .-vary thtn i: 
else. }'Qr eale by GF.OUG F. .k J;,!I. Y, 
June 29 CC"rnor l\Ialn nn,l G:urnb~• strenh 
, Uurra toi- tbc 4th or- ,f·ll!· y. F n tE Crackers a.n<l Torpedoes, jud rt?oeh·ed and for sale, wholeimlo or rotnil, :tt the Otd Corner. 
je 29 • GEORGE.~ FAY. Also1 a general ns sor tment of 
HOUSFJ.FORNISHING GOODS. For bargains call at my old ••an<i in Woodward _ l\T THE MT. VJnt ·oN • Lcmous ..t.nd Ol'an ;;e~ .. 
~ Purchn:ieri may rely upon a unifor m low 
pri..io for Ooods. sept28 
}... S. Gt\llDNER, 
Import er nnd Vi"h olc.mle Denier in 
Crocke1·y, China & Glasswa1·e 
BRLTANNLA lr'AlfE, 
S-olar, Pine Oil, and Fluid Lamps, 
LOOK I NG GLASSES, &C., 
No. 220 Supe1·io,· S treet, Seneca Block, Cleveland. 
Clcvol,ud, sept28 
S PORTER, 




..,,. • . ( DEALER IN 
WINES, t 1 Quo ns, CI GARS, 
- Sporting ·& Blasting Powder, &c., . 
Norman Hall, 'Water Street, San<lus/>,y, Ohio. 
Sandugl\.y, sept28:ly 
. Duff's -College, 
Corner oC Third and l'tlarlrnt Sts., 
,, PlT'£SB.URGf:I, PA., . . 
Witli B Full Staff of :Experienced Teacher1, 
ALL trained for busi~ess bJ: the .Prin.cipal. ~ ta-dents •,•.il-l find, b.y .Jp'ropcr mqmry, tbn.t by 
gra.dunt.ing in , th<is In~titullon, or.n1.ny of it:s lino of' 
bran ches , at Philad<!l phin., . Pa.~); Wheeling, Va .. and 
Columbus, O., they will obtain t f1e following ( 
lmportniit adwrntagett over thofl6 of a11y other Com-
. : . mucial School i11, the co 11.ntry: 1 
l.!t. Iis r Gp utation follow! itS students tbroti.gb life. 
2d. The StU.deo t is instructe d in both foI'cign and 
domestic buainess. ~ 1 , • ., _ • , 
. 3d. His training includee matters 6f pnwti ce 
(wholely UnknOwn to Common tef\ch ers,) ~bat greatly 
diminish bi.s Chan cee o~ failure in businoss. . 
4th. Cb!inging Singlo into Doublo EntrY Without 
new boo.kB. .... . _ , • 
5th. Nell' method of proving books-10und in 
Duff 'ij BOok-k~eping only. . . 
6th. Th i'i.x columned J oqrnn,1. 
'7th. Duff's self p roving Dill Books. . 
8th. D.ulf's now fo rm of BI\Dk Check Rook•.. . 
9tti . Duff'• Ruie for \finding up dissolved partner-
ship.,. • .. , - , , 
1 IHh. Duff's uu1Ss for acijusting dernngod Books. 
]1th. DdIT'B Uules for oomput.U1g iu t~rest.. • 
1 'lth. Prnetice in tiu{king out Merohant~' i nvoices. 
)3th. Spooifiou.tions foI' coilsti-u.otiilg: accounts of 
s&les. . • ·• . j. .. 
14.tb. Ste.tniiers I'e-Aliipt>ing freight and pnssengt:irs. 
•] 5th. Settlements between ownets . 
16th. Setth,Ulents b etween ownera after sale of 
t he yf.e.sel. _ , . .. 
11,h. Salo of one own.or's !;haro to another . 
18th. SreBmcr 's Singh) Entry ehange<l to Double 
Entry Hooks. 
t9tb. Ei1froise8 iri adjusting Steo.Iiler's derflngeil 
Books. • . 
20th. On grad.un.ting, en.ch sludent is present ed 
with nn- fJlegaut bo.und copy of Dunca.u ·s Business 
onU Orn,~mentn.l l?onmanship-the mos, valuable 
wor.K on. the. scic1JCO now publiisherl. , ~ . -
F\freo'!l Pfrst Pr0l1lium~ SilVer Mocll\ls nnd Diplo-
IDS:a fu r Uuff 's Buok-k.oeping n,id llun crto's Pen:::nan-
s-bij.), since f~:'J6 , uf~ atbi~ned in 01:lr ollice. i Jo J 
No Eugra.vings aro ovir l!ent to corre~pondenue as 
Pcnmn usliip. "- · ., .. ~ p Ct1l1 and soc Mr. Duncan I,erfc,rm 
P e n. 
with tbc 
•1rt~s,:, 
J ; \V. LOG SDON, .. 
HOUSE PAIN rim AND G!..AZIER, 
11/T. VERNON, OHIO. 
SilOP-Corucr Nu/ton and Fredorick Streets. 
J}2J'" All orders promptly altondod to. Especial 
attention ~iven w .lloulld l'aintlng, ·01u4>g and 
i~l;t.-Or Pall\i~-f __ . ~•lf'l 
Bl.iek, ,- - - · ' , •' MUSIC Sr:1-,0RE 1\1:OUNr VERNON: I IIAVE oompletely ,oJd .. alwyold~ 
::;t,pt. 2 L, i S!>S. stock of cu ll ed Shee t Mu sic, A.nd - ~ 
. hr.\e jLt8t r c-oe h ed a b .. rgo aupp~y of lIT 
'
'. Efl''Q\J IITlR~ER\' Foreian m,d Amcr;ean Priut,, , , 
• •• .\ i.l llj L IJ I From C!Cvolancl, New York und Boston, a nd have 
25 BOXES Lemons and OrnnJte~. just· rc11.dvod nnd for,o.lo hy - () EOl\GE ,t. FAY. 
. . ·- Ubolt:e Flt,,1n-. , 
A ClIOICE brnnd of D. Ex1t" Flour. eonet.....tr oo bon d and for•aalo by GF.QRGE & FAY. -
TllE subscriber will offer for ----- snle, during the ensaing _, __ _ 
FaUJ a cboioe lot. of Applo, P en.oh, Pear, fl.nd N ecta-
rin o Tree~, Grape Vine!, Ra~pbary and Stra.wberry 
Plan t:s, of th.e bost varictie!. . 
Wo expecno keep apermanpn~Norsery and Fruit,. 
Gardon of the cho icest vari'8tics o f f1:uits, supplying 
from other good nurseries, Auch ns·wo.111ay not have 
of our O'\'ll raising. BARTON STARR. 
, ept21:wl\ 
T1·u11tees Sale of' Real Estate. I WILL otfe r for salo o.t the d oor of the cour-,bouse in ~11. Voruon, on the 23d day of. OQtober, A. D. 
H!bS, nt publio nuction, nt 11 o'oloek A. :M. of said 
c1a.y, the following parts of l~nd, situated tn Kno:x 
coun ty, Ohio. to-wit: Loi number 6 in the 3d qua.r-
ter, _9th township, and 11th ra.nge, United .Sta.tos 
.i\'lilita.ry lan cl, estimated to contain 106 acros. Ap-
praised t\.t $3,180. 
Al~o, l ot number 12 in tho 3d quarter, 9th town-
ship. and il range , Un ited States military land, ex-
cept 36 acres taken off tho. north side of sa.id lot, 
the portion, of said lot to be sol d eijthno.ted to con-
tain 65 a.ores. , A ppraised at $2,240. ' 
1 .Also, the n orth half of lot .number 6, in the ~d qr., 
9th townsh ip and l lth r:rnge, United· S tates military 
lnnd, excepting 18 95-100 acres owned by Willil\.ro 
Blakc)y in said north half. The vortion of •~id lot 
to bo .sold es timn.ted to contain 31 5-1 00 &eres. Ap-
praised a.t $1,024 66. , , 
Also, the weRthalf of lot nUmber 4 in the 3d q uar~ 
ter, fl tb tow n,hjp ,ind l l th ron ge Uuited S\Mcs mil -
itary la.nd, being 50 n.c res off of th e wost end of ~aid 
lot. Appraised at $1150. _ • -· . 
Terms of 83.le.-One third oash in ha,nd, oriEl-thi rd 
in ono year, ant.I. balance . io two yea.rs with interest, 
to be securod by not•• and mortgago on the promi• 
EO@. ~ ., . · _.,. ·,, _ · • 
Theso lands constitute tho homestead of T. ,va.de, 
E!'q., are YQry va.1u:\blo and w~H wor thy of nn e:xom-
iuntiOn ~bf pers on~ dct. iTou~ of purchasing lfuid for 
fu,.rming or graz ing purpospa . .. Sales cannqt lie Illa.de 
for lcsM than -two thtrjls u.f apprn.i.!led vnlue.- ,:#. 
,opt21:w5 . \V. McCl,ELL IND, Tni•teo. 
THE FIRS'1' GUN! 
NOT FROM REEKING KANS~ ~ ·: IlrJT FROM 
Vl oodward .Block: . 
THERE . IS THE GREAT JlliSH! 
· B~RGAINS? , B~RGilNS? .,. 
,Qi~ :rue. .A.:El.NOL::i:>, · I S just in rCceipt of n f're15h Hupply ()f Hu~se choap goods. Como and sati y yourselves, and en.ve 
20 per cent. in your purcbnses , ha.ying the best, 
cb ea.pes_t and groatest varioty of fiooJ.s e\"cr offered 
in this city. Como and so~ . •· 
septl4 0 . M. ARNOLD. 
To nunders. . , 
8.F.ALE.D PROPOSALS will bo r,oc~icocl by the Tru~tees of {be Presbyte rln.n Church of Mount 
Ycrt)l)n; Ohio, for th·e erection of a Church Edifice, 
on the site occupied hy tho fmmo c,huroh recently 
dei;troyed by .fire,' 'tlelongi ng to said church. Tho 
d ra.ft of a plan , with fall spccificn.tivns, will be fon~d 
n~ tho }! ayo'r's .Ofll.ce, in said c ity: n.nd proposals will 
bo recoh•ed up to the 1st day f October, 1B58, the 
'l'riJ,st ces I"eser_viug the right of accopting or r ejcctr-
ing uny or all propornls offcrc\i. 
WM. BEAM, } D. C. MONTGOMll RY, Tru,teos 
JARED SPE~RY, . 
Sept14:3t R - F. LA ULHIREY. 
Gum Drops. 
'20Q BOXES •••Oft•d Gum ll"!)Jll!, just reoeiyod 
·v aria fur sa;Ji, b.t GJ!:OR.GE ,t 'f 4 Y1 
ma.do arraogeruoots to send to the above p{aces ever\· 
S:i.turi.i.v. for a.ll tho Musical ,Public&tione;, nnd nll 
Music which m ay bo , ordercd by .my cudtome r.s (or 
othera] which I may happen not- t o. hn.v,e on hirnd. 
l ,ll so keep·a large supply of Pianos mn.nufa.cturo<l 
by Mosrsr~. Bniuea , &· Dro·!, New York ; ;.1so, of A. 
,v. Ladd & Co, of B?ston; Doar~ma.n . n.nd Grny•~ 
Grand Action o.nd Dolco Compn.nR. Attnchmont . ma.d e 
in Albany; L eight, New ton ~ .. Drarlbur.v'l'I Pi1;rnos; 
Le tner &- Co.'a Pinnos; Embreon' s impro,·od .Pianos, 
a.11 of whioh-I cu.n sell tLl JUf\>DUfo.eturer 's retail }"lrices. 
Por1rnns in wn.nt of n good Piauo will find ,it to 
their interest to gh·e n! n call , as my rent and other 
expen ses nre eo srn"U-it ena.hles. na to sell very low. 
Child & Bhhop'l'I Patent Exhaus-
tion IJellow~ lllelodeouli, 
:M,rnufactllred in Olovela~d1 ,0hi-o . . 
Anii n. l argo aasortment of Sheet Mus ic, Inat.ruotion 
Books, Guitar a nil V iolin String11 . &c., at rctt1il . 
Second hnn{l Piano!! and !lolodeons taken in ex-
chs:ageJor l.le\V. ·, ,. , 
Sheot l\.Iueie sont by mt1.il pro;,:li.d, on rbceipt oJ 
tho ad vorti RO.d. pric"i.. . 
J72B- All ordors will bo promptly nttondod to; 
:,, GE O. T. OONA<\"£ . 
Ramsey Btilldi ng, Up stll.tni, opposite Kenyon 1Iouao 
j y20 
Fire! - Fire! Fire!! 
TIJE DEVOURING ELEME!\'T hu again visited our quiet eity, at noonday., and has laid waste 
Qne of our Temple• cledicntod .\o;the worship of the 
l\10,t IIll'h-lho 1st PrMbytoriaµ Ch'1rch. . 
T he offorts of our cithohs~ a.nU the !.ldll!of our 
Fire Compnnies have been baffled , it.nd smouldQring 
i::uins mnrk t ho spot wbcre once a noble. edhico i"eo.r-
ed aloft, itJ dome o.nt). ,epire, pointing to the "House 
not ml\do with hond ~,': -,nbove. 
. · s. C. ll11m~ ?di d Tieef. 
A l'Rl~[E LOT of S . C. I',nms und Beer, co11.·d~n t,.. ., ly on baud aud for ••lo hy 
je 29 · ,JEOltGE & JJ'AT. -
- l'ure .. /,icJuot-~. , W E ba.ve on lrnnd a. ,rood ussortmont of Pure Li ... quors for mcdici onl purpoi;:ee. · 
jo 29 GEORGI~ J; l'AT.° 
. \'V. R, Cheese . , 
TIIE plllce to buy pritno \V~Ftern ltecr'.o Cheese in Jnrge or smnJ 1 qunntitie@. i~ :tt. 
j e 20 GEOlWF. & FAY. 
NEJV 8PRrNG GUODS; 
AT PANIC PRICES ? 
.. 
The only aitre pro,tcction ayainat cn.Qinltios by fire, I 
, . ; . Is .to G1it Insured l ! ! · 
CALL AT TIIE GEKARAL INSUUANCE OFFICE. 
'rhe .foll.owing ost,n.blisbed a.ncl .r cl:able Compn11ies I 
ha.vo th eir Agency at ,U1t. Vernon . ll.Dd nre r oady a.t 
all t imes to attend to the wnn ts of the public: 
·. .. . , .. - .. . . ' CAPrTAr .. 
Astnn. Insuranoo Co., Ifa,rtford, Cor.n., ... •.• . $500,000 
Pb ooui.X In surn.nco Co., . ' ' · " ..•. . ••• 200,0 rJO 
Merch t1-nt'11 In surn.rico Oo., H artford, Conn., 200 <)00 
City F ire ;: ~' , ·. " " " 2rJo' 000 
m 
M 
f[omo fo sui-ance Co.,,Ne,v York City, .. ....... ... 100'000 
Quaker Cit.y Fire Insurance Co., Phil a .....•••• soo;ooo 
M~robant' a In su;~n~o C~;' Phi!n.J• •·· .. .... ..... -200,000 
Bndgport_ Conn ., ...... ... . ...... 300,000 
Tho above are n.11 Oa, h. Compar.1te!-l of tbo fir!!t 
standi ng, and have complied in fu',..1 with the Ia,~s of 
Ohio. 
The und ersigned arc nle:o ~ tcpnred to h1su'o-Poli• 
cios in t.ho followi n ~ mator;_,ll-ls: On Cash or ..:llutual 
pl,rn. as may be cl.oshod : .. 
Ashlaud , of Asbla~Hl, 0., Capital, ... .. '. .. ...... $150,000 
Ricbl~tnd, l\fn.nseield.1 0 .. " •• , ......... . J 00,000 
Mue:kingum., Zu,no-6vill~, ·O. ''i. · ····~~ ·'. ·• •• J00,000 
All fosses will ho eqoita.biy a;nd promptly adj n~reu 
an.d PA ID. ai tho Gonerol Insnrunoe Olli ee of tho 
fora going Companies, coroor i'llsin and Chostnnt St~., 
Mt. Vernon, 0. JOS.i,;PJI C. DEVIN, 
jy20:m3 • Attorney at Law. 
A.., H. (). llROCKEN, 
, 22 Cliff S treat , New Yori,, 
MA.NlfFA.CTU-RE n OF' 
Gla&s Syringes, Homooopathic Vials; Ora-
- cluated ~easures, Nt1.r6ing Bottles; &c,, GLASS "ARE fo r Chem1Sts, Druggiot•. Pcrfu -morit, Pbotogrn.phers, etc. Grcon Gln ~ware by 
the package. A lihern.l dis count mado to tho trndo. 
Q~s .~~ ~onl\try. !)£•/t,g/_!!ts. anu D'Qalen !'/.Uoil,ed. 
Pm• LJilts ~ent on ap1fl101>tt0a1 (illgfO:ni'a 
. JyIILLER & WHITE I .:.VITE the attontion of the public to their hoic i stook of 
BOOTS, SHOES A~O (H.ITERS. 
Snitablo fo!' SPRING nnct SU L,lER wca11, \fhicb is 
largOr nn,d more Yari ed than ever before off red in 
,this m~ rkot.. They hn.'"'o ta.ken unusuf\lcare ro Jrn ve: 
a. oomplcto n.n<l n.ttractivo it:f'SQl'lment· os trrll ma<lo ., 
yootl, . Their long ox edence in the Shoe bu1;.incde: 
com~inecl wi t h the nd vn11tagefi ga1.::icd by Lnrgt'. P ut• 
eh.a&e• a•1d O«th. Payment, tnttk Q the~ conficle-nt thot 
no house in this seothm po!".1.cs3 eqt1nl fadlit ics for 
giving purcl1asors we-ll l!lnclu gt,o<l.s at Ll'1w Price..' 
A careful e xaminntlon of our stock and compari .. 
son of pri ces is 1'ospetflllly e11licitcU. 
~lorol1 :10th, 1858. c.. MTLT,ER & WHITE. 




L evelin~ lnstrumen ts, 
'I' R ,l .1\1 S I 'I' S , 
·~ And all iµstruments u~ed hy 
EngiJ)eeh and SnrveyorB',i 
68 F,fth Sireet, 
PITT$DURGU. 
Pltt.bur~hi A'\ir, 1·:17: 
' 
MI~CELLA EOUS BUSINESS. MT. VERNON BUSINESS. MT. VERNON BUSINESS. DRUGS AND MEDICINES.- Of nll di•ea••· the grent ftf!t cnuee Spring• from neglect of Nature's lt>ws. rcn r.oVERNMENT• 
~;;:;-;.~:bH~ ";·_;~~~:::;;he Ter- rnox CITY OOlnlERC1 \L COLLF.GE, 
.r\1~rv of I{" !l'"l!!. LOCATED IN PITTSUURGIJ, PA. 
1·21 p•t.JTl"'t>f>P ,.,r 1 .. w. it ;,., t,"rf>hv n-rhrP.-1 tl,11.t enAnTF.RK'n-l~M,. 
.JD l A H i\l.~. 
Attorney at Law and 'Notary 'Public, 
OPP'ICP..-1,- WArtn'~ llllP'W lJl'TLDING, 
.Jf;:mnt Vernon , Ollio. 
~ . FURNITURE. % It CITY DRUG STORE. rr ,. . · . . . · . S. W. LIP.PITT, 
UK • ubFcnher u, now opPUJU,!?" a.t tho old e:ta.nrl I WhOleaole and R~tat"l Dealer i,i 
DR. ROl1,1,Cl{•S 
Jl:Iood Pudf'yer and Blood Pllls, 
. Tll.B GREAT 
Scandinavleh V~getable ltemei!ies 
TO TllOSE WHO l'DTNK AND REASON. 
SUFFER NOT! 
When a CURE i, J?Utir<nleed in all elnges or 
SECRET DISEASES, 
1 !'.i. ; • .,~,P• ,dll l-fl J,,-ln. ,i• ,,.,,.,1.., )-r r, .-"' in th'° ::\00 STUil'F.,T~ AT'T~NN"i'O . JAN. lR.'>8. 
11 ,.. .. 1,. .. ·,.,; T"~"''"'n""rr,r• t ,.,..t"" 1\f"A.'t" 2'7 . l~!iq, Rt t},._. NO\V thl' 1sr.1teiiit a.n<I m<H•t thOT'1Uilh CoUlmercinl 
tt,...rl.Pl" rr•t ro .,..,-. rf f ,nod Otf;c- PS in tbe T<'rritc-ry or\ Bchonl of th e. Uni ~ed ~t11te, Young mrn pt&-
~for. 1 Uf. form erly occnnied hy l\f. ~Iou~ht on. the be.,t Dru as 1\1P.dicines Paints Oils GiasE 
»1 ii chettpest assortment of Fnrmt\11"'0 ever offcrod rn ~ ! .' ' > ' THE iritelligent in this Belf-Abuae, }{en;ou, .Debility, Stricttrret, Gleeffl, Gra11-el, D iabeteB, Disea.ea of the Kidney, an.d BladdM",, 
JferCttrial Rhe,tmatiani, Sc:roft!la, Pti.ina in the llont• 
and A,1klc1, Di,ea.se• of th~ Lung,, Throat, NoH 
and Eye., Ulcer• "'J>O" the Bod.1/ or .Limb,, Onncer,,. 
Dropsy, Epiliptic F1·t,, St. Vita', Dance, and all 
Disca,ca ariaing from a derangement of the Suuaf 
Organ, • 
Wlf, nT11•n-'n, , ·W. r. GAS'10:"f .. 
OITN~\?l AG 1;!'1'.f)'ll'. 
this placB, C'Ot!Fl-i~tinj?, in part, of Soffls. n,,renus, .Mam atroet, oppoF-1te tho Ken;yon House, 
Contra, CA.rd a11d Common T a.blea; Looking G-1:t~se~, ffl.ount Ve, ~on, 01110. . . 
. ooubtry, are nlwn.ys 
toady to test ii\• lneril• of 
a prominent di~cdVefY bi' 
invention, and if satisfied 
of ite excellence, to ad9pt, 
approvettnd fChoininehd it;. 
It is to tbis think,ing, rea-
11oning c1rtss, who always 
look before thev leap, and 
whose honest and ra.t ionnl 
·ud~ment gives t.ohc t-0 
X nnr • • ,,.._ ... ;•: - · ptl?CJ for nctu~l dutie!!I of th~ Cv untin,5Z'. ~oom. . ~ 1 .,._,, , .. n,, ,.tlf"r.- ~t J,F,..n PTO".\'". cnmnH,nr-in,.. J. C. ~ ..... tTn, A. M., Prof. of Dook-ki::eptng and Sc1-
'V tt ... ,. •f1,.. fir ,,• rtrtv nf 1'TM•rorr,"irr flext, (f\ r~li"" r.nce of AecourttA. 
AT'l'Ol 'F, YH A'T' T.A,V, Waoh •nd Caool Rt d , .1 b I' d w d J/'df" Pure Wme• and Liquors for med1c10nl pur-e 1 :1.t1 R. iY a. o~ony, .. ano "n oo poses 6 
s.en.t Chair11, Cottst?;e ftnd Common ·Bedsteads, of va. · ap 
~~,.,,.: ... , n'.' 11, ,, flnhlit" len.il'" within thei following A. T. Dot.:,Rll:'T'T, Teacher of ArHhmo,ic and Com-
ln,,,.,,.,,.liir• "'" '' fll\Tt1111 of tnw11~hip4. vlt: meroial Cal oul&tion. . 
.Bouth f!l,f tote ftttN U11e r.u,~ ":'ttl of the •i°-~th principal J. A. R~TDRIC&: and T. 0. J".a~t.u.-s, Te.chen of 
•mer1 tl1ofl. Boot-kee.prng. 
'fl.o TlRrts of tow:itthi11~ 17 "'nd 18 outsM:e or the ALP.~. Cowt11r and W. A. MILL• a, Prof•. of Pen-
lndh,n ro~erva.tion, and tOll""D!!!hipa 19, 20, 21 and!%, manwbip. B lr • . 
~r r•TIQ'.n 22. l!ingleand Double l'lnlry o~. coping, ao nl!&d 1n 
Th~I p•rl or to .. 11eht1> n ont,ide of the In~lan evMy depon1ne11~ of bn~lne••· , , 
r~ l'l.-rT':--tion, and township• 18, 1g, 20, 21 and i.i o! CommeTci ,-,l Ar1tbmoti0--Rap1c! Bus1ne~s Writing 
, fl '>1 ' -Detect.In~ Count-e-rfeit Money,-Mercantile Correi!!-
8~:etlo~, 19. 27. M. 31. s!, s~ 11,nd S( of town,'hlp pondenco.-Comme,cl&! L&w-.ro taugbl, and all 
12: '"'<'ti"'n" ;\ to 1 O. inr1u!'live: 15 ,md l 'T ti\, 2!, in. other 11~bJeCtil neee!!!~•?'Y tor _the suoeo• and 'tho:roa.ib 
~huiv"-: 11 n~ ?.7 to 34-, ·nc-lu!llivP, of town!llllT> 1 ~; Pitt.' - edu~iion of• praot.teal busmesa man. 
t!on~ ~ to 11"1 . in<'lm1Jve: 15 9nd 1 'T to t!, ifl<"ln11ivfl: 1!. P.RJ!MWK~. "~~ 7 t" ~4. ,n,.tui-ivr. or tn•"!ll\ir 14: l'P" tinn 11 !II Dr11•n 11.ll &be premmm1 in Pitt~burgh ro,.t~e p&et 
to 1n, inr1tt!llivP: 15 nnr1 17 t,n %%. fnrht!IIIT",.: !T tn~n. three ye_"!s, ah10 in El\:1tern a~d We:!!aern C1hea, (or 
ln rlniii •·,.: 1'1'•, lntci 1. 2. 1" ,i-n<1 .f- t•f ,-P,.tio,u, !111, !! bett Wnt1.n11,-~0'T •;'{GRATJ!jD 1VORll. 
er,A ~:\ nf tn,vn 11bin 1 ~: tl'le W . A. 11 n,1 t'he lot 11 !II~.,~ 1 f•P0"-9'.l.!it"T l•!OR~A~O!l,-8tudent1 enter At ATIJ 
fl 0 , .,.,.tiM, ?· lnti;i 1. ! 11 ,,,1 ~ 0 , 111rotfott .:t: 1nt 11 1 ,.n(i t,m•-N'o ••c•l1on-T~e ~n1lmH~d:-l'-e_•1e• a~ 
'- n·r 1n. tl-" w. 1, tH'1'1 tliP fot!'I ! ttnt1., ot lt : • lu, W . pJta:1~e-GrAd11• te1 e1@1 1Ste~ m obt.arnuur Htuatinn!!! 
.\-""" tl,"" 1nt .. ., ~"'', of 14: lnt• 1 ,mt1 ! of l~: foh -Tu1b~n for Fttll C•mmero1 al Coone, $ 36,00-Av. 
1 ,..,. ,1 , of ?.,• •'hf" w. J.. 8 ,H1 thfl lt1h ! ""'" ~ ()f !!I: e.,ag_e time 8 t.o lJ ••e~1-Board. 12 .60 po! •Ptk-0 • .,. w ,l. ,-n ,1 thp t()tll % nur, ~ o·? 1A: lot111111fH1 ! ,,, Stationer~, ~8.00;-EnttH c.od, S~0.00 to s ,o,eo. 
_, .. : 1";. 1 11 rii " or ~..t.: tlie w. ½ .,.rit1 tl!f" lo•• t :'I n.ii~ ~ M1,uate~s 1on1 nce1,._ed at half prr~e. 
,..,, , r; , "f tm;t•ncrl,it' 1n; ft.Del townabil)s 18. 19, 2e, 2t l'or Card-C1.r?9lM-:-8p"o!m.tn1 of Bmnneu and 
af!rl ')'> " r r'l"!!'C 2n. Orneaontal Wn,m1-1noloH hrn ,ti.mp!, and 
,r,-1io~,1 town•hip 11, to ... n•J,1,,. 1!. n •n~ 14: &ddroH F. W .. JENKINS, 
it.J.<' T" .. Ft" "f town1tb:n,a 1!'i , HJ rinrl 17 ont~MP of tli,. •ugl'I Pittabu.rgh, Pa. 
T" ~i~n...,.l"""F'"tition, and town ~bi.pa 18, 1,, 20, 21 t111d _.-. I:»• - -..... ~~~ 
2! n( rf\ ,,,,.e 19. -De•fer in.-
'Frsr•ion~l to .. n•~in 11: tewn•hin• a . 1, •nd !4: Pine Lumber I.,ath Shinules 
t "T'IArt• (Ir tl"WOPhlf'illl 15, 1 ff. , 7. 1 ~ .. ru1 l n n11 • ,u,(') ' '· ~ ' 
f'lf thr Tn ,li,. n re~ervation; and town&hfps 20 , ~t •nd And Cec.tar P oet!,. Water snd Rs.ilroad S\r~ts, a t 
.22 nf ,-1u,""P ,~. the foo\ of DooAtu?, San iaa\.y, Obio. 
J.1 tl,• lnn~ offieo •! L'lrO\!P'l'ON. oommeneln,r :&r Aloo, &gent for all the Lun,ber m&d• by 
6" Mmirlnv. thr frft,,~.,,i ~illV of "inT'"('mhf"T' nP•t, ro" Hitc-~coell:, Milb & Co., !tieMaan, WbolHit.le and 
th• ~i•pMAI of the pnhlie l•n~, ,.itl,in tbetollowing Rolotl. [•P· 9, 1868:ly. 
town•hif'!II !'1:Tii, nArt11 of t nwo11lli'f\4 . .-ir.: 
So•lh of the ba•• line n11.f ,,,., of 11, ,..,,1 pri•eipal 
ffl.'!r,•<fioa. 
Fr:\<'tinnl\l tnwnl!'hifl 1 t: to,vn,ahtpll ti. 1~ &nd 14: 
-\b(I' T'"'"t• of tnwn11hip111 15 M1r119 nuh!ide of tbe Tn. 
11ifm r.-cren•ation; f\nd town11bip11 %0, 21 and 22 of 
I'll""'" 17. Frne"tiotu,1 tnw,i11hip 11 ; town!llhip!l 1!, 1:, ~tl.d 1..f; ~ 
tJ. P fll'rt• of tnwn~liiyu, 15 11.n~ 19 onhiit1e or the Tn- cS 
dis.n ,-r•erV'ation; ftnd township• %0, %1 at1~ JI or 
rP'fl "P l '1. 
"Jn,. nn,.t1111 nf friiu .. • in ... "1 town11flip 11 &nd or to1'n-
pl,i n 12 nnt 0 i,ip or tho Tncli"\t'I Y"P.!ler,·11ti(lTI'. tnwriebip! 
J~ 19 nii 1~: tlie l"""t,.1 of tnwn~hin~ 15 !'Inti 1~ nuhide 
.,r thfl fn rli,rn rr,c1ervft.tion; and t owntihipe 20, 21 and 
22 nr rf'flff{' 1~. -
Th('; f)l'trt .. or tOTr"U(llhip 12 ~.ut,airte or the TndiA.n 
Tf'•n,·,..tion: tnwn~hil\1111 1 ~ sn4' 14: the r,11.rts of town-
.,h ipll 1 fi nnrl 19 "11t11it1e 'of the Indian re,ervation; 
anc1 tnwrii:hip!' 20, 21 n.m1 ~2 of' rfl!,,5re 14:. 
At tl·c lnntl offirp. nt KICKAPOO. commenetn~ on 
· .Mmu1Av. ihP (i r,.t r1'1y of Nov~mher next, for the 
diFpn,:11 or il•e rmhli<' 1Ll'l.nd:111 within tbe following 
tnwTI'fhip1111 r-n'1 pt-rte of town111hip,a, vh.: 
South of the bcne line nntf nu,t of the •izt7l prin.ctpal 
t,tt:rfrliat1. 
Tnwn•l1io 3 of rt1-nJ?e 2~. 
Tnt('nahin11- 2. ~, 4- And 7 or T'ttnjl~ 2J. 
· TPwn!lhlfu1 2. ~. 4 , 5 anc\ ft. and the p!ll.rt! ont,tfle of 
the Tnr\i-.n r"Mnt1.tion nf townsh1p T of n .nge 21. 
FACULTY. 
W. Il. Holli&ter, E. R. Felton, John Town1end. 
Principal& anJ Profo. o' Book-keeping and ool-
la.teral branch.et, 
W. L. Cooper, W. Il. H olli•ter , 
Profe~1ora of Practic&l &nd OrnamentJt.l Pennunuhip 
L. V, Bince, Eaq. And otlte r11 Lt1cture111 on .Railroad 
"nii Marine Law. 
Jarvh M. Adttm•, Eeq. D. W. Brooke, Jll•q. 
Lecturers on Commerci&l Law. 
Y!. VPlR:'f O"', ,r~ nx COTHfTT . omo. 
f/.!!!ff"" Office L1 l\Jiller'~ Hloc"k-, in tbe l'Oom formerly 
ooupied by Hon. J. K. tiller, Mf\in !It. .A.11~. 25 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Office a,r 1,.eretnfnrt on Garri1>ie.r S tr~d, 
J!:O'Ul!l'T 'Q1l!l'Ol!I', 01110. 
ALL opern.tion! w1nr11nted, ::.nd none but tbe bei!lt msterh,.le n~ed. With sn experience of 14 
f' ean coneb,nt Tlt·Aotici,, P1ond "n AOQTiftintll-nce with n.11 
tl\e l11te impro-v"e1n1rnt"I in the "rt, he fl.otters himself 
!!"P"' lP·nf gtvlnsc f'<ntire ~tlti~fnetion. lfR,y 5. 
S .\Wli-.L t.!IRAJll!"t.. ·• B, GA.l,U&B'A. 
y,. .. ~.-1 A ~l'!la-.b . 
~tt.,ne,o ~t L11• • l!olleitoro \11 ChanNry, 
MT. VFJRNON, OHIO. • 
OFi'TCl'l.-Th,eo doon Sonlh or tho Bank. 
-~..:...,o:,r._. ____________ _ 
SA.SD, DOORS All'D BLINDS, 
J. A. AlfDERSOlf, 
Mft.nnf"cttrrer and De~ler in 
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS, 
~Vr,rloJt'a Jffll•, Jft. Vernon-, 0. 
A LL kindl!I or worlt coosb,nily on hl'lnd and -war-l"f\ntett.. All orclen prompt1y executed. 
M..,Hr. 
C!ty Im•ArA'IU:e C0mpauy, 
l"l'I" rJ; Y,T1H,A , n, OBJO, 
W ILL IN'<URE Ruilrl inw•. Merch~ndi•o &nd ot.ber P er~nAl l>ror&<t!, "e-11.in!lt lol"s by Fi?"o. 
Abot the :Moriarrh Fire"'"" T.ife Assur11.ne-A Com -
p11t1y or London, CApitt1l $1.000.000 , will ifllltt"~ •· 
g"in~t 1imi!1ttr lo11e1. W. C. COOPER, 
feb ~,tr A~enl. Mt. Vernen. Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
o• If.UK 8'1:awwT, • otrn v-a•llOll', OIIIO. 
UENRY w ARNER, .... .............. PROl'lllml'OJ\, 
TT AV[NG le•-,d tbo &bovo oM "'nd ,..,II . known 
n Pnhlic H nn qt, I re!rertfnlly inform my friends 
"" " tnH·,Hr,1: Dn 't-,lie th11,t I !11.m ptepa,ed to ent.e?"ta.in 
t11l tl'lo,,~ whn T'Dl!V (!\TOf me with their patrooag-e to 
tt-,.ir l!ntira <1,i, ti •(l\ctio.i. The :n:ottse bll.!11 ~een thor. 
nu§i?l'lh·"""' n..va.tec1, ,e.p&inted and rfl-f'uTni~bed. Eve-
~'5 H, tnr tbP -.1111,•ltet a~o,de, thfLt is 8eA!Onahle "nd 
$f10d, w\ll t,~ l!f'rved up for my gueshl in tbe bMt 
•tyle. J 1Mnld invite th• l)AITonoge of tho old p•l-
rona of the llou a& and the pa.blic in. ,2'e?Jerl\l. 
mo.y !9:tr. JI. WARNER. 
Farm 'ior !!!ale. 
TO oenonei wl11hin~ tll huy "home!le11d of 11bottt ONE TTUDRED ACRES •n oppo,tunit;r i• now 
otrere~. SA-id pl"emists t1.re di•tlmt Al>ont 2! mile, 
fr om Mount Vernon., 11nd on tbe ro"d ll'edi.n~ frnm 
thence to Col!lhocton 11n.d mill1 ro.-merly ownfld b;y 
Robert Oilore~i. About f!:ft:y 11.ere« Are under good 
enltivation, resiilne 1rell timbered; •1110 'Ron.-i~. Or· 
ch11.,d, 8P.rin~~. cl:e. , neee!'!!ltTJ to m&lr:ti 111aid ft1rm 1 
d•@irahle re1idence. Will be aold on term, to snit 
1>nrcha11erw. 
1An. l:tf. JOTIN ADAM{:!, Agont, 
Thrf'• !n.,. -Wacbtn,~. 
rtous style!!!. Ah10, 1Tair1 Cotton nnd Corn Husk 
Mattrns!os, Loungo!!!1 Lounge and Church Cu.ahions, 
All work warranted. 
Peuona_w~!hing to -purchaso will do well to call 
21nd examrne beforo purchal!ling elsewhere, 
WANTED-Cherry And Walnut Lumber; also, Corn 
Hueks, tor which either C11sh or Furniture will be 
P•id. fnov. 10:tf.l W. C. WILLIS. 
THE END OF- THE WORLD H A.S not yet come, a.!!I many predicted it would, 1n the event of the Comet switching this mun. 
da.no l!lphero witb ' its tail. So you may prepare for 
your worldly wnnts l\S n.foretime. To this end 
JAMES HUTCHJ;,,'SON 
Would re&pectfully ioform his old friends R.nd the 
public generally, th1tt he hs removed his stock of 
goocls from his old st11nd to hi111 new store room on 
Mfl.i~ stre_et, I\ fow doors south of George"s Grocery. 
Havmg d1i:-poeed or hi1 old stock a.lmoat exclusivel:y, 
be hM ~ieitod the E:utern cities rmd boug-ht a large 
and enbrel.v new 1tock of goods, embracing e.11 the 
mo!t beautiful and J&tee~ styles of 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, &C., 
Which he is prep&r0J to eeH che~p as the cheapest! 
Ile hiis slso a good ttlll!Prtmeot of 
BOOTS AND SBOESI 
Superior to 11t1:,thio~ yot off'er od in tbi,111 market n.od 
nt T"omar1tahly low ._rntea. His fl -~~ortment of goods 
owbrace all Mticles u~ually to be founfl in a Dry 
G ood111 F.stnhlijl;bment, and without, ,ra:seiog o,- blow. 
ing, he i! d.-, t,_: rrn inod to sell his "Oods at the 
LOWEST LIVI~G eRATESI 
And t.berefoTe would invite 11,ll bi! old friends n.nd 
ai, many new onos as will c:lll, to come and examine 
hi• goods before purchl\sing el~owhero. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
Of •II kinds taken at the hii(hest market price. 
Jnne l~:tf. .J Al!Efl HUTCHINSON. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
J'R01'T STllJ::IT, KT. Vl!Rl!l'01'. 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON ro,poct-~ rnlly inform• the puhlio •nd hi• ~ 
friendfll that he continues to manufac- · 
tuTe Carri8!l't'~, B11.rouches, Rockaways, Buggies, ,v -
goos. Slei~b!I and Chariot8, in all their vBJious stylos 
of ftnhh and proportion. 
~l! order!! will be e:IP('nted with strict regard to du-
rab1ltty and beauty of tni,h. Rep&i,s will also boat,.. 
tf"nried to on the mo~t refl.!IOn&ble term!!!. As I uSe in 
all ruy wor"k the very beet se&soned stuff, &nd employ 
none but exrerien<'ed mechanic8J I feel confident that 
all who favor me ,rith their pntronage, wi.ll be perfect 
ly satisfied on a trial of their work. All my work 
will be warnnted. 
~ PurchMer, •,erequeo\ed to give mo• o~II bo-
· BOOKS! 
VV::e::XTE 








And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Many of whi<'h were purchMed at ln.te tr&tle 
sales and will bo sold at reduced prices. 







A great v&riety, 
&c., &c., &c., 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign or the BIG BOOK, 
J,1VF',H.Y ST'ABT,R 
"" Vin., !l!ltrf"rt, '\Va,1 or J1'Jaln, 
WILLIAM 8.t.NDERSON, :Jr,, 
WOULD ro•pectfully inform tho public lhat he bas constantly on bond 11. fine stock or 
HORSES AND lJUGGl'li:8, 
'.l.. • ,_ public opinion, thn.t Dr. 
ROBACK'S BLOOD PURIFIER AND PILLS, owe 
their immense success. " 1b on thi s 
Grcnt Amba•sndor of Health 
First tmnounced thn.t his Scondinavian Remedies 
were infollihle in JJ.l/flJJep6ia, Liver ()Qmpla ... ttll . N~r-
vous DiffCOll"ll, S ex1rnl lV~aknn" . Scroful•1, Prcmota re 
Old .A9"e, Ferer and .A!')',re, Rh e11matism , .Net1ralgfo, 
Ji'itfl, Hemorrhoids or Pile", lVenh Stomnch, Colic, 
Dim·rhwa, ctr., he stntod the mn.nncr in which they 
operated. Their nrhrnl effects were compared by 
stt,ga.cious men. with the di stin gui~hed Phv~irinn 's 
statemonts, nnd it was found thnt every stn,Ze of the 
progress of cure, w~ ~ precisely :,~ be had dcserihed 
it. The result was tha.t the tnind, of lite comHr.'/ be-
came iotcrcsted, and tbn.t poreons of the hi1?bos t 
gtatlding- in evny city and town in the Uni 11n. pR.• 
tronized tho prepnrnti ons, enci odmitle<l tho C'lflitn.!( 
of the illu~trious ~wo<lc, to bo the P.irllt lfeclical 
Discoverer of tl1(' oge. 
Th e Blood PurHiPr nnd Pi11~ 
Are now unh·er~~lly recornmcndcrl hy we ll informed 
and candid person~, os nn immediate cure for 
Intl ii;restin11, 
CM:tivcnei:;:t, di ~e al!O of the Kirlney!!, Crnmps in the 
Stouwch. 'Vi nd. Colic, Pa.in botweon the Shouldc.rs, 
Nnusca, Hcndaeh~, 
1,iver Complniut, 
J,utndice, Pn.in in tho Right Side, Loss of Appetite, 
Sleeple:isness, Nightmnre, 
General OebilitJ', 
Nervous Tremors, Fainting Fits, Epilepsv, Mental 
Irritation, Dospondeney. ' 11asting of tho Flesh, 
Scrofula, 
Sore Legs, mcers on tho Body, Pimplel!I on the F:ice, 
Qenornl Eruptions, Boils, Mercurial Sores, Gl:u.i<lu. 
la.r Swellings• Secondnry Symptoms, 
NeurRlgia, 
Rhoumatlsm, Lumbngo, Stiff J oints, Paralysis, St. 
Vitus' Dance, Nervous Twitcbings, 
Female Complaints, 
Sexun.J Wea.kness, Da.rronncss, Disenees or the Womb, 
\Ven.knees or the Back, Loins and Limbs, 
Affection,. of the Luru:~, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pleurisy Catarrh. Tnfl.u.cn,.R., 
Congh, and ell ot-hor disorders, if a.tlminietered be-
"!ore diseafle has struck a wort.al blo1t n.t the great 
vital organ• • 
Autograph Letters, 
Of distinguished men in every profession, warmly 
recommending tbe prcpMatioos may be seon at Dr. 
RobAck's Office. 
SUCH a• Ncrvoue Trembling, Lo•• or Memory, Los:s of Power, General W eaknu;s Dimnees or' 
Ylslon;.wi:th poeuliar spots Rppoaring before the eyo1 
Loss of S~ght, Wakofulnees, Dyspepsia, Liver Dis ... 
en.so, Ez:upllons upon tbe f4ce Po.in in the ha.ck 11.nd 
bend, Fetilnle incgul:irities ~nd nll improper die-
ebo.rges from both se xes. It mR.ttors not from whllt 
en.use the disease originnted, however long et,,\nding 
or obsthiale the en.so recovery is certnin , n.nd in a.-
shorter than a. permanent, cure can be offf•cted hy nay 
otb(;lr trcBtrb~h t, cvcu n.fter the di11.en.e:e ha ~ bnffied 
the skill of eminent, physici:rns n.nd re11isted nJl their 
menus of rure. T,bo rnedicines. aro plottsnnt without, 
odor, cnusiug no ~lckncss, and free from mercury or 
balsam. During twenty yeatf! of pritctic(.', I hnvo 
re!lcuecl from tl.10 jaws of Dealh , Ill:tny tbouti,nrtd~, 
,v-ho, in the l:1 _!;: t stages of the n bot'U lrtcntiu:h ~e 41ifl-
en!-~S had been given up to d ie by thi:sir pb j~8iciahs, 
which wn.rra.nts me in promising to the nfUided, who 
may pla ce tbcmsoh-os under my cnre, a. perfect, nnd 
mo~t ~poe,1y c •ire. Seerct diseases nre the g ren.test 
ene,oies to healt h, ns they are the fi ret cnu:,,o o( con .. 
sumption, Scrofula nnd many otbcr clison.ses, nnd 
~hould be a terror to tl10 huurnn f:"-mily, Re~ perm11,.. 
nent cure is scarcely ever effectcJ. n. m:ijority of thO' 
cues falling int-0 the hands of incompetent pere:ons1 
who not only foil to cure tho cl Lenses but ruin tbi,-
com~titution, filling tho bystem with mercury, which 
wi th the dis.eo.se, hastens the l!!uffern into rapid con-
sumption . 
Dut sbould the disease and the treatment nnt cnu!e 
deu.tli speedily nnd the victim mnrri eP, tho riisease ia x 
ent:1ifeJ upon tho chiJt1rcn, who nro ho.rn with feeble-
const itution!!, u.ud the current of Jifo corruptd'tl by 111 
virus wh ich botrnys itself in scrofula, tctter, ulcers, 
eruptions 'n.nd otber a.ffections of tho skin, Eyes, 
Throat ond Lungs, entl\iling upon them a brief ex-
istbuoo of suffering, and consigning thew to no early 
gra.,•o. 
SELF ABUF:E is nnother forrnida.ble cne,ny to 
heahb, for notbiog elt:e in the dread cat.nloguo o( 
humn.n diseases causes so destructive a. drain upon 
the system dra.wi.ug its thousands of Yicti1ns through 
n. few yea.rs of sutft. ri1,g down to ao untimely grave. 
It dostrO)'B the Nervous Sys tom, rapidly wnstee away 
the energies of life, ca.uses mental do a.ngement, pre ... 
vents the proper development. of tho eyst.em, disqua,l .... 
ifics for marriage, society, bm~ineu, n.nd all oorthly 
hnppinoss, and loaves tho sufferer wrockod in body 
l\nd mind, predisposed to consumption and n. train of 
evils more to be dreaded thin:r doat..h itself. With• 
tho fullest confidence I assure tho unfortunn.te vio-
t,irus of Self-Abuse tbnt n pormnnent nnd speedy curtr 
eu.n be effected, and with tho n.bnndonment of ruin .. 
ou~ practices, my patients can be rostorod to robust, 
vigorous lrnnlth. 
The afflicted arc cautioned against the ueo of P:1.t-
cnt Medidnes, for there are so many ingenious sn11.rea 
in tho Columns of the public prints to catch and rob 
tho unw11.ry suffe rer~, thut millions have their con ... 
f:°f'"('fion,11 O. 10. 11. 1~. 11. 1:J. l'r 11.nc\ 20 to 35 i11-
eln~ivc. of tol"nl"lfr1, 2:: to•Til!lhlpJ11 :it, 4, 5 an,J 8, and 
tJ'l e pqrte out11ide or the Indi&n re~ervation or town -
1bip 7 of 1"1P1rre 20. 
,:;::ertif),iq 19. ?O. 11 e,.nrl 28 to ;\5. inclm•'Te, of town. 
flh iP 2: ff)1'Wn.!'riP• ~- 4, f> ""rt ~; anf1 eection• 1, !!, 3. 
4, 5. 11 n.nit 12 nf tr,wn!lhln T of r~njl'e 19. 
EXAMINING COMMITTEES. 
On Banfrinfl.-:Z. L. Jonu, A1&i•tant Cathie!' Com-
mercial Brt1nch B&nk. 
01t Mqe"lt.andi•ing, Jr,bb~·ng nnd Commie,iOft.-T. 
M. C. FURT.O"-'G & SAVAGE, 
Jfanu/a<'f11rl!r• nf 7''hre..•h;tl_'1 Jfacltfn,,,, 10;,1, Stuart' 
Pn t~nt r,7,,1i .. nr ... ,f Sf!p rr.roft>r "nd Cl.t!ctt1et>. 
fore buyin,r ehewbere. MAr. io:tf. 
REMOVED TO SPERRY'S BLOCK. 
Which ho will let out at as rea.sonable rn.tee fl.~ 11.ny 
other eetabli.shment in the country. Thankful for 
past favors, he aoEcits & cootinu,mce of patrono.go. 
July 28:ly. WM. SANDERSON, JR. 
In the 8ea11di11at1ian Vegetable Blood Pills nr~ 
united the three great ml:lClical propert.Les which Ph_v¥' 
slcians hnve heretofore triod in vnin to c-or.1bino in 
one prepurntion. They relieve the bc.weh1, puriry 
the bile n11d tho Lho<l, and in tlgoru.tes the constitu-
tion, o.t one and tho an.me time. To Lhis fn.ct n.U 
who try them will l!IUb~cribe. Th e n.bson~e- of min-
ernll!!, snd of e,-cty stu,irying drug, renders them 
barrn loss. even to th e mo~t dclicnts femn.le, or the 
feeblest child. .No one CR.n doubt their ~U!)criorily 
after ono single trial-they n.re not only better but. 
in fact, cheaper t,h an f\TIY other Pill!!, for it tnkes u 
iess numb er of t.hem to produce n. better effect. 
stitutions ruir.ed by the vile compounds of qunek 
doctors or tho eq1111.lly poisonoua noitrums vended a.1 
"Potent .l\ledidnc/' 1 lrn.T~ cnrefully nn:1lysed mn.ny 
of theso .. cn.llod P11.tent ~Iedicines and find 1.h:i.tnear ... 
ly nil o f tbem contilin Corros ive Sublimate, which i• 
one of tho strongest propnro.t,ions of mercury, and a 
deadly poizwn, which, i1H;ten.d df curing tho disease, 
disaLles tho system for Jifo. 
Thteo-fourths or the patent nostrums now in uso 
nro put up by unprincipled t1nd ignorn.nt persoow who· 
do no\ understand oven th e alphabet of the mat~ria 
mcdfon, ond are equn.lly ne de8titutc of nny knowl ... 
edge of tho human s::y~tem, bndng one object only 
in '"·iew, o.nd that to mo.ko money regard.less of eon-
sequencei-. 
fleetion, ff. 7. ~. 9. \0. \~ . H. 15 An~ IT to~~, In 
~lu:ative . nf tnwn~hip 2:: townflhip~ 3. 6 and 5; -.nd 
tl1e pnrt, o~ town,biD• ff and 7 ouhido of the Indian 
· re~Pr\'rttion o f r1tnae lS. 
Dw i.l(h t EeH~, ~ee'y CleY•l11nd ComJ)"ny. 
II. G. Cleveland, Boolt:-keeper for Geo. W ortbing. 
ton&; Co. 
TJ-IIR SF.PAR,-'TOR i~ the mo,at l'llimplfl ;noon• i'lh•ttf"tion, snd p•rf~cf in ih o-ptntion of l!lny tn"'• 
~hlnP th11t h"!' eT"et t'Ome n-.,,t1:er onT observation, &nd. 
th• leo,t li•ble to irtt ""t of """~i r. 
THE ~EW CLOTJIIXG STORE The Large!'lt and C:l1eapest Stock oc Price of the Scanciinaviarr Bloocl Purifier, $1, per bottle, or S5. p,;r half dozen. Of tho Senndill:u·ia.n 
Dlood Pill•, 25 cents per box, or 5 bo~e. for $1. S'tll1 i.:n. 'the Fi.e1d. ! 
Laf•7elte Vorob, Boolt:.kceper for Edw&rde ,11 Id-
din'-?11, 
W-itb tbt,· ~epsrator -e n•ei tlte Ohio Jf,,r,~ Po,ot:,., 
wn t<'h i111 ,\onh1e ge"rti'1 &nd ...-er,. dT"Ofl!='· Al~o, t1u 
,Jft. Ver-non P o,tJn-. A !in~le jteitf'Pr1 pnwe?", eimple In 
ih Cl)D!tt'urtion ft.n<l rons l' f l';"" li:rbt !'Ind e111:iiiy; t!!\llr 
to loed •nd light to hon!; Al,o. th• Tumblinit Sh&ft 
PoweT, ru-nnin,: with tumbling @hAl't.ti, 1'0 inr.h cy1in-
def', • ~ood m11.chine, YM.T h11t"d to b11, he111.t for &"Hin 
:rttnnfo,. o, fl.monnt And -ptrfection of work done. 
Ou Railroruf;1~.-B. C. Luae, Au.ditor OleTeland R,-dinm• ~O to 1\5. inchuh-e, or town"hip t: town-
1hip 2: th~ pftrt~ of to,rn~hift" :t 4 11,id 5 oubide of 
th~ Jn'1ian rP!IPrvRtlnn: itnrl l!lec-t.inn, 1, !. 3. 10. 11. 
12. 13, 1 l, 15, !2, 2 t and %4 of iow!!~hip 8, of range 
17. 
and Tole ,Jo R. R. 
Sl!ietionq 11 tn 35. inchtijivo, of to•nebip 1: town-
•hin Z: nn ,1 tho parte or '°"'"•hip 3 ouu.lct. of the 
ln '1i1tt:1 recrervntif\n of t'ftnjle 18. 
T. J. Simpkin•, Aeou,'I Supl C .t TR R. 
II. D. Wuter0-0n, Clerk Freight Dept. C ,II TR R. 
J. ~- Perri1, Clerk 'riokei " " 
H. II. Wheeler, Clerk Ticke\ Department C P ,t A 
R !\ Co. 
TUITIOlf. 
For Full Coaroe l!oolt . keepin«. inclnding &11 dt-
partmeftta, Leoturff, Commeroial ~.,, •t.c., 
•ime unlimited, f4 0 
Al•o, th~ Excehinr Powel',• 11ingle ge&red ma.d1;in•. 
whicb we fttted up the lai!t Milt.Mill, ll.nd. upon trhll, 
pro..-ea t o be unt:rulled by u1.y p ower in 011111. It hi 
,imple. onb•t.nt i•I and \be liiM<tt ruft11i111 of an7 
in rmr kno.,..le ch~e. 
C:ertion1111 4 to 35. fn(llush•e, of township I; town . 
,:"hip 2: th~ pRrt11 of townt1ttip1 3. ,4 And~ out,afd• of 
ihe To 1i1'n rNervntion: tectinna • tn g inc1ut111iT"e. 17 
to 21. inrlu~h-e. norl !8 to~~, inehi~i,.o, of to11rnt1hip 
fl; prertion• 4 to 9. inclu11i,·e, and 17 to It, ioola1ive, 
or tnwniahin 7 nf r,rnge 15. 
F or l{alf-C,,u-., do. do. do. . 20 With the &1'0,.e Powe" And ~cpA.r11t.o,11 we 11se the 
1 '1 a.nit !O in<'h rylitHf,-r1111, ju•t to tinlt purrh-fl!l~ra.-
4.11 "orlt w1rra.nted . Repair-in« done with neatnen 
~nd d .. p•!rh. 
B ,r One Year Butinu, Writltti,-, • l 
T own.!lhip" 1, 2. 3, 4, 5 l\nd ff, And the f)ul!! of 
townebip 7 ouhlde the Indian rtt1erl'aUon. of rat'l.ge 
u. 
For Flout·ishi n,, Or• ft.mental P erunuubip, and Pen 
Drawing, •• way be ag-re@d upon. 
At t"he fon 1l nffice At KirK \ POO. C0ffl"'('1'1""i-nc nt'I 
1inTI<l11v. the 19th f1r.y of NoTttimh-e,• ne-.:t. frw tt,e 
d1~no•"l of thfll p11hlir land« within th• foll o•lng 
tnwn"h;"q nn 1 risrt-1 of fn •n .. hip11, vii: 
~ Special Lootur•• will be delivered freqne11tly 
hy gentl,puaen of eelebriiJ, U}'OD literary ••ti aoieaii• 
fie enl-lject111. 
At th;• i•l!titutinn e11u,h .t•'1"nt ill Tectt:1it"111d: t o pl'l.~ 
an e1ai.ination befoT• the 11bol'e Commntee,: in •hf'ir 
ru~ti•e departD\entt, and if qaalified ,ee•i,.• their 
certiGoatee. 
The!luh,it'rihe,u wonM ""Y th11ttbey bave mA('binet 
con ,hrntly on hi1nil., and &ni, b.,ttrl' prert1.r~rl th11n el'er 
to irnpph· tb,.;r enl!'ltom~r• with 1tn:,- thin.a; in theil"line, 
f!.ithM Th""'"hiti~ M!\ehine!I or oth"" ffl'l<'hf"!ee: Cset 
l'tQ••• Lon,'?·~ J•te•t tm-pro.,.ert. Al!lo, Hi,on Pl owt1, 
th• rtnt p11t"nt. A 11!0, Steel Plow!, the Columbu8 
Patent. Aho, the Or11iham P11-tent, the unexcelled. 
Alao, tlte "P'nr1 on r Pl'lttern . h11rti to beat. Cultil'atou. 
R o1:er'• ~lf-~h•fflenin,: Steel Teeth. lTuf'on'1 Corn 
l'ln1ten and variou, Ag,.icultural i.mnlemente. 
&!tth of the bfl•~ lint: and ,. ,, ., of tit• eiall Jl'f'in.tfpal 
me~illin,.. 
TPwn~hip1111 1. !. :l. -'· 5 ,..,cl 8. •ni1 y,•rl" ot town -
1hitl 7 /'\fl hiirfp ,...f tl1e Tnrii•n T"e•erl'ftiOft or , .. ,e 13. 
Town,ahipi- 1. %. :\ . 4 !'nii ~ 1rf ran,e 1!. 
Tow-ni:;hip~ t. 2. :.:t. 4--,tnd S or , .. .-an 11. 
TnwnQhinc 1. ! . :l. • ,rnd ~. an'1 th• nut• oftn•n-
,.llifl~ 7. R. !) "'"'t 10 outaide of the Ind ian ,..er,.• 
tion of' T'Hl!!e 10. 
T,m•.,c,i!Jip• 1. ~. :l, 4. 5, 1. 8. 9 &nd 10 of,..,,~ 9 
Ltinrl :ipnrnJlri ,lte,i by law . fo.- tbe u!'e of f('ti.()olft . 
n,I Pt"ry nrul ,,th.er purpoce•, wiH bo eachuMd from 
• r.,lr,s. 
The nfl'erin"( or the "bove hnd11 ll("ill bP. eomm.l'tt~<1 
•n tho rln.ys 1t-ppointed 1 a.ntl will proet>ed in the oTder 
\n whi<"h thev nre ft.i!vrrtit1e'1 until the wbole •h~11 
}HWP. hePn nfff'recl, ftnd the nle11 thnPI <"1o~ed: but n o 
1f\.le ,abftH bi "kept open lon,l'er than two wf'~k,., ""d 
,. (, p1"i~R.to f'ntry of ""v o( the 1Rnt1,i will h. ad•it• 
t~c\ nntil :1fter the e'{flirMion of tbe twl"} week:11. 
OirPn unclcr mv hl\.rul. At tbf' "it.y ot Wa11hi111Soo 
thi1l t"'enty-flrflt ciAy nf ,Tulv. 1838.. 
By order of Uie Prpiri,l"nt: 
THM. A. TIENDRJCK!l, 
CommiAeiontr o f the AeneTal Land Oft!c•. 
NOTICE 10 Pl< E.EMPTION CL AUIANTS. 
E"or.v prr~nn ('ntitlr-d to rhe ri~t of pre.emption 
MJ an.v of tho l11mlP1 within the town,hips and Jlflf'll! 
of towni-l1ipfl nbllve ennment~d ie n,quiTed to e,.it•b· 
fish t.he S'lmf' tp the 1!11'ti11fa.etif'ln or the Tellittt'f' an<l 
receh·er of the propf'r lA-ntl offi~e. and • n k-~ poy,,.et•t 
i,\~r;,fnr rt.Ji' ~or,n flJII p1"actirn.1>lt aft~r eNin_q thi• ,wti<!e. 
anr1 he-fore the <hly R.pp,.inti'<\ for tbt' eommeru•.MUent 
of the pnhli~ •ple of the lRn1l.i: emhraein2 Lh~ tract 
elaime-d; olhcnvi,e "'1l"'h rll\imi w11l ht- f<"t r(Aite-,L 
TnMIAS A. HENDRICKS, 
f"r,mmiE1:!ioner of the General Land Office. 
t'Ug~:l"13 
T. lI E <; 11 I. F. '\' PH J Z F.. Tf!F: <l0J.DEN PRIZF., 
TJ-1 F: GOT,DF.N PRIZE, 
Tl! F: <lOJ.l'>F.N PP JZla:, 
'I'll E GOLDEN PRIZE, 
TIIE GOLDF.N PRIZE, 
THI•; <;OLDEN PRIZf;. 
JLLU!'I rn ~ 'T' ... n ! 1Ll.1181'R A 'T'ED! 
IU,!1,<TRATED EV~:RY WEEJl, 
ll,JTJ4TRATE[) EVF.RV wn:K. 
IL.I !'f'TRATFfl EVF:RY WEEK. 
1r.1 ll"TR~'n;u F.n:nv \\ F.t:K, 
- • i"PF.rr,n:111 COP!F:8 "'f'.N r FRE~~. 
!'l'P.f'l\lF.'1 COPIF:, RF.l<T FRF.E, 
f'PEC'J\H:N COPt~:;; ~F:NT li'llEF.. 
THE OLDEN PRIZE. 
ILLUSTRATl:..D ! ILLU5TRATED ! 
Tho Now York Weekly GOLDEN PRTZE ie'oM 
()f the lrtrartt 'lnrl bN t wt"ekl.v pn.per~ of f.ie <lily.:_ 
.An I mperii.l r,. ·rto contt1ining l:'GllT PAG£~, or ,-m~,-
1'Y COI .Plf:ot~ . nf cntnrtl'!inlnst orhtinal matter; ftnd 
&LF.GA1'Tf.'" rr.1. n~Tn \ TEJl ovory Wf'ek. 
A gift worth {T" m bn C{'Dt!'I to f500 00 in iold. will 
be pr!";.;('nffrl tr, en.""h Ful:>s:c-riher irumodiAtely on re , 
,drit of th~ 11uberl"i"r,ti,m money. 
OnP NITlT fnr on~ yen?", .......... 12 00 a.net t l?in. 
..One ~opy for two yeAr!, ......... 3 50 and 2 jlifte. 
- ('loo ~npy f,,r three yeMs, •. . .•• 6 00 a.nd S 'gifts. 
Ono eopy for fivo ycor,, ......... 8 00 and 5 gift•. 
A'fD TO CLOBA 
Three copies ono yeur, .. . ...... $~ 00 11,11d ! girts. 
Five crple~ one year, ............ 8 00 and 6 gift.a. 
Ton cnpie~ one yen.rj,•••· .. ·•·· 1~ 00 and 10 gifh. 
Tw•nty.on• copies one ycar .. ~O 00 and 21 gifts. 
The nrtic-le s to bo di&tributod t1.re eompriud in the 
following li~t: 
, packnge• or gold, eontainiog .... ... $500 00 eocb 
5 1' ., '' •••••• 200 00 ea.ch 
10 ...... 100 00 each 
JO J)fl.tentlnl'orbunting cud w11tches. 100 00 e-11,cb 
?O Oold Watchc,........................... 7f> 00 oaob 
60 " ............... ...... ...... 80 00 ea •I, 
luo '' ...... ...... ...... ......... ao 00 eaeh 
DUO Ln,liea Gold Watcho,,................. 35 00 each 
200 ~ilver llunting CabeJ. WatcbeEI .. ,.. 30 O(l e&cb 
bOO , ilver Wntebef!, .......••...••••• IJO to 25 00 each 
1000 Gold guarol, ,·eot & fub rhRin,. lO to 30 00 each 
01tld Lock~t~. V.nu·elete, Broo<'hes, Eal' Dro')s, 
Drea"t Prn11, :-:-1Peve Button&. Rini;;", Shirt StudF 
\Vatch Key~, G,,.ltl and ~i1ver Thunblee, and a vari: 
ety of other articles, worth from fifty cents to $ l.5 
eaeb. 
lwmerlTRtol.V' can receipt of the llUbMription money 
tho ~ut scrib-f>r'~ nttme w-ill be entered u 1>o u onr 1rnb-
Fcriprion tHJok f'ppoHitt, R number, srn,l the gift cor. 
re~p(ln 11ing wilh tbut number wilJ bo forwarded, 
wi thin ono .veuk, tu tbe 1:1ub~criber, by muil or e:cprus 
po1t p,1id. 
~ All eommnnica.tiune Phoul(l be a.drlrcFsed to 
DEAN & SAl,TEH, 
,4.q and 4!) :\loffot Ruilrliag, 335 Bro.ndway, N. Y. 
• ••.-:peci,ueu copio11 et,ut free. .a;;euts WH.JJted. 
a;,l:l:l1UAl7 
Ow.r m .. m,ct"ipta "'"e now c~mplete, an4 the publfo 
are illYit~d to CJLll ftnd e:r.at11ine them. 
Por fu.rtber informalion cell at lH Coltec• l.;ome, 
or addrut 
HOLLISTER, FELTON ,t t0ll'N5El'ID. 
Cl Moland, April 8, 1868. 
.John ff. Sn~eant, 
"•• t' " ' 111rr Mtl'f"f"'&, t.,11,.•••••d, o•••• 
MAN C' l"ACTURER. A.NI) neALt:ft IN 
Laellht.g GlaH, Po1tralt aad 'Plet,re l'ra--. 
GILT, ROSE . WOOD AND MAHOGANY, 
MOlJT ,DINGl-1 
l,ooktn.- G1"-. .. '°@II .-\- 1,nnldnc- f;h1tit11 Fra111ett. 
LITHOGllAPBI ,HD J:1'GBATUIGI 
A LA ROE u,iortment of PicturH, cun~iding of Fine Steel Engn.l'ingt, Colored and Uooolored 
LitbOJrtaph~. ahu,ya on band. 
ClttY~l•nd, m•r. ti I. 
J.B. BELL, 
GENER\r, RF.Al, J>:IIITATE AGEl'IT, 
. S'!l''PJ:llIOR, WISCOWSllf, 
'
"(TILL ,elect and en~r Liln<.!11 1 locate Land War-
~ l' ra.nu, and huy •net •ell Real E,tate. 
Particular attention pllid t o ConveyaneinJ, Pa;vinJl 
T&xee, Loaning and Inv11ting Money, a.nd eiamin• 
in~ Title11. 
Refer to Judge Valoy 1,nd Eng. Burn&nd. Ne,. 
YOTk; Wm. Dunb&r and L. Ha,rpcr, Mt. Vernon, 
M•nhall A; Co., Bankers, and Geo. Willi> A. Gora~n, 
St. Paul, M inn.; ~ rro. H . Newton, Geo. E. NettJe1on, 
Superior; Wm. ~h.nn R1t.bway, N. J. Mfty 20 . 




No, IS WATER STREET, 
(HANJ<LIN JIUlLDINGB) 
O!OltO"B A. ?>A.TIS, t. 
B. "I'. naoTTO. j 
CllfllCE OF GIFTS! Herea.fter 1')very purchaser before purchaaiog 
hill books hns bis own 
CIIOICE OF GfFTS AT RANNEY·s 
CHOICE OF HH'TS AT RANNEY 'S 
CHOICE OF GrFTS AT RANNEY'S 
CJJOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S 
CHOICE OF GIFTS ·AT RANNF:l'"R 
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S 
CHOICE OP GIFTS AT RANNEY'S 
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S 
GUEAT .AMERICAN GIFT BOOK IIOUSE, 
No. 203 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 
Wbore tho irine, eon ,i,Uni, of ·JEWELRY, &c., and 
V4RYlNG IN VALUE FROM 7b CENTS TO 'l'WO 
HUNDRED DOl,l,ARS, ore Ahnye on EXllIDI-
TION, IN AMPLE SHOW CASES. Our N ow De-
ecripti-vt> CatPtl ogno, oonta.inini 1t l&rg0 Vl'l.riei.y of 
Boots in ~veTy dep&rtment of Seienro and Liter(l.-
ture, (all of which are eold ot re~uliu publi~her1 ti 
prices,) •nd explaining OUR NEW A:!( D ORIG TN AL 
SYSTE~f of a.llo,.ing every purehuer HIS OWN 
CHOICE OF GIFTS, •n<l 1ettiog forth unequalled 
indueeruent1 to AGENTS, will be Keut, post paid, to 
any individu.al, on appli~•tion. 
Addrceo, .A. RANNEY, Agent, 
jyl:l:m6 No. 293 Broadw11y. 
\I' llllam D. C:o!!.,, 
:SOC>~ SEL~E:H.• 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Pap6r, 
No, 5 Wuf• Block, CQlu.mbue .At1enue, 
"Rnd•~kr, Ollie, 
K EEPS on hn.uJ, St&ndard, Mi,cellaneoue 11n, School Dooko. Bl,.nk Work, St&tioocry of all 
kmd,, Wmpping Paper, Wall P&per, Bordcrtng. &c., 
&t wholesftle n.ncl r~Lail 1 and orders fill ed pr omptly.-
All kind, of Binding done on ohort notice. 
Sanduskv, April fi: l v. 
Uuotluglon & Brooks, 
111porftr1t rn,d ll lu,lt~nle lJenler• in 
OEl:XN A, G-LASS, 
AND 
QUEEN SW A.RE, 
ap:Jo•.q. ~~• <10 \hler •treet., Clev~la11d, Q~, 
Cook Stov~111. elevatf!d oven11, the King of fltove,.. 
The P&rl ()T' Cook, the premium ,toTe. The No.• 11nri 
No. 5, air ti1?ht, for Parlor~. Sittinx room@ and School 
H on!!f!'@. F11ne• PArlor and COftl StoTes. Thel!lle sre 
~ood tto..-e,. a,;d th otte pnrch8ting here oao alway, 
~et n~• pit-~e, when 11-ny r,.11. 
Bli-h:h Sh<W'III r,f Hiver11,J rtitferent sir;e~ on bgn,\,-
Fire DoJ!'ll, diffenf'lt 1frr.;u, and Window W eiJr;ht'-, And 
in (at"t 11.lmol'lt an_,-tbln'( 11111nted by tlie pflople c,rn be 
h•d on 1hort notic-e , •• 'ft"f.l b3ve fA('ilitie1 foT m,rnu. 
facturin,: co Mder. Our Flltrndry and \Jacbine Shop 
iw in euc~elil~ful open.t i on, uad our int-entioo iP. to mllk e 
it meet th~ w1nte of th~ veople, •nd ~i'fe out ~ood 
worlr:. Furlf'n,r; F.oundry little "eet of the S. M. A: 
N. R . R. Depo\, Mt. Vern on, Ohio. 
. hn. 8. M. C. 'FURLONG ,t. SAVAGE. 
BeD1oved to Woodward Block. 
;J. McC:ORlUICK, 
R ESPECTFULLY informe the Gi.ti•enR of Monnt Vernon and. vicinity, that be b"' removed to 
Woodward Tilock, Ncond 1tory, where be will al-
waye keep 0 11 hand A. l•n~e 11nd eboke etock of 
RT.EGAl'-"T FURNITURB 
Such 11111 B1tn"flUl!I, 11 ,,. rl~tOflds, S0{311, Ch11,ir,a, Tt'te-•• 
t etc,, 'i\~h1.t -n ot, , 1\~s!lbf!tA.nds, Sidcl! .:>Rrd, , Boo·k,. 
c•eoe, d-o .. kc. , .,1 of which ftf"e mfl-de of the best 
mllttriPtl. ttnrl fsni•hf'<l in "'111uperiM" l"tyle. 
TTNJJERTA.l(ING. 
l '"' , Hll pt'ep•red to •~commoda.te thoeo wi!!!hio~ 
Co!in, or a1tem1Anoe with a H e1rfl-::,; and will toep 
on bttnt4 and mit\e to order Coffinl'I of all ei~e! t1nd 
de1enptioR11, with prices corr~ponding to the quali. 
ty. 
I reE1peotfull~ invite tho pt1ttl"on"~e of the public, 
&nc.t I am d etermined that my work ~hftll ~ivt' 1111ti!-
faction. J. llfoCOR31ICK. 
Mt. Vernon, ml\y 5:tf. 
STOVES! STOVES ! ! 
CAT,~ UPON 
M. C. FURLONG & S..lVAGE 
FOR STOVES! THERE you can iet 8tove8 for Cooking, th11t t1re ('If home manuf•eture. Come and encourn.g:f> 
home indu•try and ~ct &0metbing. tb11t will do -Y!'n 
e.enice and e~u he replac~il if R> plate ehould hRp}1en 
to get broke, "' ithr)llt 1,"lci@m;r the whole sto\"'e. be-
cau.se it 'ff• ~ mil.tie East. Th,. Parlor ~ook is " ;toVe 
for & em&ll fam ily-the 'Le•t in u,e. The Kiog of 
Stoves cann ot ho b l' ~t for utility 11.nd convenfonce. 
·we hl!lVC dove!! for P:rrlo ri:. :-:cbool 1Iou1e8 1tnd 
Churnhot1, of dift'<.•reu t siu~e a.nd Ftylcg which arn 
heAvy pl!i:to th&t -,,· ill n ot burn out tho fird fire tha.t 
is built in them. 
So C'nme 11.nd buy; pitc~ io your corn, oa.ts, potft,. 
toeF1t wbe1..t, apple!!, old iron, fir0 wnorl, :irnttpe nded 
cnrrcncy, .tc. Call ot FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Deo. S:tf. r.-rt. :Vernon, O. 
No. 102, 
JfATN ST., OPPOSITE L YlJR.A,YD HOUSE. 
~(;;j MALTBY'S ~(;) 
~ Fresh Oysteri;, ~ 
I AM NO~ RECEIVING d•ily by E3pres•, ifall by'• unrtv1tlied ond celebntcd choice planted 
lfa.ltimore Oyster~, t1,ntl &m prep&rod to offer to the 
tr1'.de indtrcemonte for the eca.son such 111.a have neyor 
been offered in this pl , ;.c. A coneb.nt 1mpply alway@ 
on band. Dea.lijTS ~nct fAmii-iPs can obtain at a.11 
times during th~ M&,..vn those <-hoice Oysters io ca.ns 
&nd half cans-w&rranted fresh and l!!We6t ROrl BU-
pt':rior in d&vor and f!\ULlity. J. WE ~l YEtt.. 
.Mt. Vernon, Dee.. 1-tf 
J, & U. PIIH,LIPS. 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And Dealort1 in all kind11 of 
INDIA HUBB.ER GOODS. 
~ :Mt1d e under Gvodyea r 'g PAtent, 
No,. 215 &: 28 St . Clufr Street, Pit1•lmr9h1 Pa. A GENTS for the ea.le of Ind iA Rubber Belting, lloee and Steam Pa.eking. Al110, Patent Stretch ... 
ed. and Riveted Leather Belting. 
Pitt•burgb . .Apr. 7. 
BRAINARD .t BURKIDllE, 
El\'GRAVERS, LITHOGR.~PUERS, 
l.l!!D'DRAUGKTSUN, 
OppoJtite Weiidell J/ou16e, Cleveland, Ohio. 
r.Jovoln.nd. Mn.v 5. · 
JOH.!\' D. WILLIAi'IIS, 
SANDl'SKY, U. 
SELJ.S ON ~IA!iUFACl'lJRER'S ACCOUNT, TUT11LE M-an. Co'~. Hoes _~tnti F"ork~; llnll, Rro\Vo & C?'e. GooJa; Torrington & Harris' Scythes; 
L1:Lm11on,Goodn O\f & Co's. 8naths; J. 11. Willia.ms & 
Co'2, .Axes; Leo.ther Il"lting, ttnd other Q.,,ods. Or ... 
dors solioiled n11d prompd.f uoouted,. ap f):\y 
ALL C:OM:PETITION DEFIED! 
,T. 'EPSTEIN & BROTHER, TIT ANKFUT, for tho very liberal Jl•trou.2e ox-tended to thf'm by the citizenl!I of Mt. Vernon 
and Tieinity, bee 1flftve to annonnce thAt they 11re 
still "n linnrl. with 11- ln:r !"f'" l'llnd b~ttp,f' ,atn""k t1 ( 
READY-lllADE CLOTHING 
Tb,u, bftl!I eTer been nffPrPd for ..-11.Ie in tbi.11 mat'ket, 
and at priflet thnt d .. r.,. a.ll comp1'tition l 
Our ~tock (whi('h ;,. mtt1mf11ctnred e1:olu~ively by 
our~f'tre11,) eon8iP'h of e"f"fJr., 11rtir1e u,a111111ly found in 
t1 flrl!lt cltts,. Clothin~ StlJf'e, 1mch "9 CoAt~, Pr.nt!, 
Ve,ts; lll\nl'tkerchi l:!' fi,, Cnvflb, 8hirtr and Collnrs, 
Ibt• "nd Ca.po, Umwellas, Carpet Sack•, And all 
tdn rh or 
Gentlemen'" Fnrnllilblnlf Good!'!! 
OuT faoilifieA fol" obt,-,ining fre!ih 11u-pplie11 of gootl11 
AJ'e ,ueb. that e•erytbing- new l\nd deeirttble in the 
Olothtng llne will b& con1tantl7 ,oun,1 upon our 
the1,-ew. 
We 11.re determined., &8 heretofore, to gell loll'er 
tlifln the low-eet, "nd "" wil1inl' to ?efer to tho!e 
who hal'e tleAlt w-ith u11 to 1ubstl\nti,ite 11.ll we !.(R-y. 
Th o1tt1 "hll ,..ieb r(•t ebeap t1-od f&11hinnahle Clothing 
tlT'e rf!!pe('tfully inl'it-ed to p:il'e UII!! 111. call before pur-
11.huin~ eh1e,..here, at our Jltore in Sperry'! Block, in 
tht, room formerly occupied b• Curti,a, 8"PP A; Co. 
aprn. J . . El'!'.TE.lN .t BRO. 
noot" unt1 !ihoe;i. TIIE under;i;gnt"tl r !.'l'per:tfullJ ten:-fere tbs.n"ke for the r11tronR-geo beeto....-_.41 upon him in thfl Buek-
ln~h"m t"ftt'"ler, "nrl wo,,ld inform tbe public tbftt he 
b11!! nnn,rn••l hi,. 11tnC"k one door l!IQ-atb, (in the !."me 
bnildin~)-hiF room i! betw~e.n Be11.m ct Me-.d'i, Dry 
Ooocb ~tore, trnd W . R. Ru~!i!e1l',!I Drug Store. 
H~ h11,!1 i1.111t op-,1v•'1 "J ot qf choice goorh:, pur<'hM-
ed d1r6('tly fr om the manuf.!\chnerll!, wh ich he wilJ 
•11rnmt lo ('u,;;totnf'tlt. Amon~llt hi!! new Mtnck will be 
fount\ LN.d ie,-' Cong.,Mtt 1tnd l.11-re (ht.ite-r! of T.~J< tinfl 
and Kid, MiE111er ~nd Chilrlren'11 Gaitor~: Men 11.n<t 
B'}yll' Conj,!re@I! G"iten, Oxfprrl Tiel!!, C&lf, Kip and 
En~rnf'led P-rog:An1, &o. Call and 11ee. 
Apr. S9:tf. NAT. McGIFFIN. 
H. B. BANNING. 
Attorney nl l,tn", 
Banrzi119 Building, JJUmu Vernon, Ohio. 
TIIE unders1,:ned reepecttully informe bi! fri end@ a.nd t.he public geneu.lly, that he ill s.gent for 
the followmg l!oun.d and well est&bli!hed 1oeu.rance 
•"!ompanies: 
The Clexehl,nd Mutnttl In!!lur&n ce Compn.ny; 
The "-Hhington Union In1uranee Compa,ny; 
The St11.to .Mutual Fire and Muine Inenrance Co. 
o( Pennsylv11,nia.; 
And that be ie aleo aget1t for the eale of the fol. 
lowini,: Real Estate: 
~!O 11.ore~ or Y11-luable land situate 8even mile, 
south of Toledo, Ohio; 
80 acre~ of land situate in Morris to,.,.n-.hip Kn ox 
county, Ohio; ' 
150 acre! of J~nd eltua.te in Plou.&nt town@hip, 
Knox county, Ohio. II. Il. BANNING. 
je. 9. 1857. 
Good Dargat1u1. Tff~anb_ec r.iber i11 _dosiroug of di!posing of a block of bu1ld111gs, e1tuato on the wost side of the 
Puhlic Squllre, n..nd on tho north side of Iligh street 
·:n the city or Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, con~ 
•a.ining !!ix Store Rooms 111nd two dwelling a.part. 
neats, 11Vith two eta.hies. At this timo tho 1mbscriber 
)crupiee one poTtion for a Tesidonce and rocoives 
,bout one thou,and dollars yearly rent. The whole 
i11 for in.le on reuonnble terms, or exchft.nged for 
~ond forms. [M•y 27.J G. A. JONES. 
AT WHOLESALE. 
l\,l'ERCRANTS AND MANUFACTURES arc rc-
l.1'.1. ~pcctfully invited to ex11.mine our extonsive 
Stock of Boot,, Sh oclJ a11 tt Garer•, .Leathc1' Finding~ . 
&e., which will l,e en1d for Oa,h by tho Case or Doz-
en, &t Cleveland or Ctncinnati pricu. 
~ Nearly oppo11itc the Kenyon Hou4e ! 
March 30:tf MILLER & WHITE. 
l\'e,v CarrlR'1;e and Wagon Shop, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, 
O'ornet· of Gay and High Sftreet,, oppo,ite the Epi1eo-
pal Clm1·~h, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
CRAIG & JOHNSON, 
RESPECTFULLY announce to the citizens of Knox ,md the sur-
rounding counties that they bft.ve enter-
ed into pR.rtnen:hip, for tho pu.rpose of 
carrying on the C11,rriage and Wngon 
~{&king bu sines!!!, and have tn.ken the • well known 
!ittand. formerly occupied by John A. Shannon, where 
they will keep on hand a.nd manufacture to order 
&ll kindR of ' 
CARlUAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &:c. 
All our work will be mn.do o~t o: -
tho best m11terli!ll, &nd will be war-
unted. W" eolioit the P"troua.go~.:: 
of our old friends a.od tho public1 t1.ssuring lhcm that 
·every effort on our part will be made to give entire 
sa.tie:faction. . nnv. 1 0:ly. 
THE .WAY TO !IBKE MONEY I~ to eave 1t, n.nd lhc wtty to s8.ve it is to buy your Boot11, Shoe11 and Hosiery at the cheap Sbo~ 
Store of 
.M..IL!',ER & WHITE. 
1'bey ha'f'o j1t~t r eceived tho lo.rgost Rtook ovn 
brot12'ht to thi.!-= oity. _ A.pr90 
Uide111 m1 Ftu·s l'Vanted. THE hig be~t;. prico ln onsh paid for green u.nd dry hide!!, Calf S':<in@. Wool a.nd f nr Skinf! of nil 
kind,, a.t the sturo ,u Jonea' Blpck, iligb a ,·eet. Mt. 
Verno,n. A. :ii. RAY.MO;xll. 
Apr. 22:U', 
II«:J9!!11iiiiI:IE!::::.._....,-EVER brought to Mount Vernon, is now being opend at the Shoe Store of 
March 30:tf MILLER & WRITE. 
Harness and Saddles. A. LARGE 1:1tock of Harness Lentbcr and Skirt-. in!?; just received and for •Sale at low cash 
pric-e~, At tbs Shoe and Le&ther Store of 
No.-. 24. MIT,f,ER .{; WHITE. 
. .Paper I Paper? A N en ti.re ne·w Stock :EXTRA QUA LlTY writing pa. per of l'll sizes, just received by 
WJJITE. 
Dec. ~o. Sign of the IUO BOOK". 
neapln;:- anti Mowing l'tlachtnes· 
TO every Farmer, who Wftnts to get tLe best Ilnr. ,·P11JTing Mnrhine for all p11rpo.~es. we "cry. t?et 
MANNY'S PATE'.'!T COMBINED REAPER AND 
MOWER. There h no ,in[JI~ j)[qchine equal to it in 
grAln or gr!.!!!!. 
Get Man,i.v's Patent, for it has been uaed for yonrei, 
,n1d h11!' pro..-ed rtsclr beyond ft doul:tt to be tha only 
auccesi:ful combi ned Machine in the World. 
bfrrnn9's J'l.raeh.in~ ie adjusttlblo, and will cut from 
onl\ to hrent,-.fouT inchefl hi,t?;h. 
.i'lo11ny', 1lfochine cft.n he ch,rnged from Reaper to 
Mower, or Mown te R eaper, in one minute. , 
)formy's .J.fochi,1e ,.,rn,a upon its own wheele. 
Man,iy', ilfachine i11 of liKht dra(t for one pair of 
hor~e9, nnd hft.s no r,.ide drl'lft. 
J,fmrny's iJlochine took moro Fin,t Premiums at 
trin.le in 1857, tb11n any three other kinds made. 
.bfanny', Jfrwhi111: 18 .thorough ly made, find of tbe 
best material, is !trong and durable, nc.d in order for 
Farmer8 to secure one, they must give tbeir or,1ers 
early. All orde,s will he <filled in rot.:ition as \boy 
are received. 
For furthor inform11.tion got our Amwal C,'reufor 
or us or onr Aµ;ents, and in order to procure one of 
the Premi:1m Machin e11, ~et one manuftt.ctured at 
Clevelnnd Agricultur;il Works. by 
•pr27 BALDWIN. D,:\'.'ITT & CO. 
IIUROX ~'i\IlllERS' l~SURAXCE CO,lf P'Y, 
OF CJ~C!NNATI. O. 
Office, No. so West Third St, 
DIUECTORS. 
Wm. Finton, Snmucl M. Shrirp, Levi *Mttrlin. Ilirnm 
Kn owlton, J. F. Droste, W. H. Kelsey,J. R. Palm· 
er. J. Owen@, JI. Cummiu~fl. THIS Cnmptrny is prepn.rci! to b -"kc fire risks only, upou libe,~l term•. W~f. 11. KEL~EY, 
LEVI )f.,RTJ:-i, Secretary. Prc::ai<lent. 
J ORN' S-nAn.r, Surveyor. M ARSHAL UEAM, 
Aue-., . A:,.!;11n1, Mt. Vernon. 
1.,.uut n ·nr1·an1 s. PERSONS having l 60 acre Land Warmnt,, by sen,Iing them to the unrlereigned, cfl.n bnv-e them 
loannd to pre.emptora of the public lauds, at two 
h,mdretl and /iffy dollar11, pt'l.yable in one year, ee. 
cu rerl by the land entered with tho warrR.nt 
Thie is ~n o:tcellent chanco for invest.mont, tl1 c 
lencier being ~endered doubly safe, by b1tving the 
beneJit. of-tho s.cttlere improvem--ente and selootion of 
the finest lands in the ,vest. 
JAMES G. CTTAPMAN, 
,Jun o !lO. OmRhn. City, Neb. Ter. 
JOSEPH l'E~SUCK. NATHAN F. BART 
PE!WNOC:K & HART, 
ror the lsto firm of Pennock, Mitchell&: Co.,) 
F'U.l.1;o:n. Fou.:n.d.ry, 
W11rehonse, 141 Wood Stroot, 
:PITTSBURGII, PA. A CONSTA~T •upply of Cooking Stoves and Ranges, Stove! and G,rates , Wagon Boxes, nil 
size!!!, Ho1low ,vo.re, Plow Castings and Points, Toa 
Kett lee:, Sa.d and Ta.ilors' Irons, Wator and Gas Pi poll, 
Iron Fronts for Houses, and Miscellaneous Castings, 
ma.de to order. 
Pitt,bu,gh, Apr. 7. 
A. FULTON, 
DEJ,I, Al\'D DRASS FOUNDER, 
No. 7"0 !ilecon,t 8treet, Pi1t111burah, Pn, 
·1s p_repa.red to furnish to order Church, Stea.mboQ.t, 
Factory and other Bells, of an sizc.,8 frem 10 to 
10,000 pounds. Chime Boll• made to order, Stop ~nd 
Gago Cocks of all eizes for Steamboa.ts. Mineral 
,va.teT P11.mps. Counter Railings, and every v&riety 
of Rm.as Castings, finish in the ne&test mR.nner.-
Babbi_t'e Anti-Attrition Mela!. Fulton's Pntenl Pack. 
ing for Steam Cylinders. 
Pitt,burgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
Win. Schucbinan's 
Lithognphlc, Drawing, Engraving and Printing 
ESTADLISIHJEN r, 
Oorner Third ancl Afarket St,·eM, Pittab1tr9h, Pa. BONDS rtnd Coupons, Certificates of Stock, Diplo-mas, Drafts, Notes, Checks, l\fops, Bm-nnd Let-
terheads, Sbow Ca.rds, Circulars, Portraits, La.bola, 
Business and Vjsiting Cards, &c., execu ted in the 
best style, at modernte terms. 
First p.remiums for LilhogrAphy awarded by tho 
Ohio and Penn. StR.te Agricult.ural Societies, 1852, 
8t5~. 18.54, [855 an<! 1856. July 14. 
,v. P, C:OOKE &, C:O., 
WBOLESAf,F. DEALERS JN 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
SHOP. FCND1NG~l.. , 
SHEEP PELTS AND WOuL. 
No. 35 JVutcr Street, 
, Ul,EVl!LAND, OHIO. 
J7J2J"" Particular attention pa.id to orders. 
W. P. COOKE, E. DENISON, 
Oleveland, April 6:ly. 
The nest Chance Yet. 
AGE:'ITS WANT.ED, for the sale of an OFFICE NOTICl:R, which tolls the whereabouts and 
time of rett1rn of the absentee of r n offi.co. Retu ii at 
$2,50. Also, an iron KINDLING LA:UP. which 
kiodleE: a. fire in one minute at th~ cost {used sevora.l 
timo• a day) of,20 cents a yea,. Rel&il $1. 
Address, with a olamp, llJ,.CliENBEUG & Co. 
juoe :g liprin!!'ield, Ohio 
p-- Rend Dr. Robo.ck', Special Notices and Ccr• 
tifk:1teE', published in e. cont1-picucm!I part of this p,-
por from time to time. Dr. Roback's Medicol A.l. 
mnnn.c n.nd F:11oily Advisor, ccntaininJr n. g'ren.t 
amount of .intcre~ting nnd valunbl~ Medical infor. 
mn.tion C'~n ha had gratis of any of his agents 
through out the country. 
From tho Rev. Mr . . l\JoMullen, Pnslot of Roberts 
CbA.pcl: l~JANAPOt.Ti:t, Oct. 5, 185-1. 
Irregularities nnd all diilenses: of mnlos nod (ema.les 
treated 011 principles oetu.blish~d by twenty yen.rs o( 
prn.cth:o, and sanct-ionod by tDousA.nds of the most 
rou'lnrknble cures. .l\lcdicines with full direcliune 
s"nt to nny part of tho Uriited Sta.lei! or Ca.nndn.s, by 
patients eowmunicnting their 11ywptoms by lctttlr.--
Bufl.iueu correFpondent'e etri otly coofidentiu.l. All 
lttteh :,.~king ad'l'iee must contnin fl po~tnge !'ltttmp. 
Dr. C. W. Rohn.ck-Deur Sir: I bu-re U!itE!rl jQltr 
Blood Pttrifier for n. nervous aftertion, from 1rhi1.;h I 
lvwe sofferctl much nt time!. While it, i~ ple:i~nnt to 
tho tn.ste, it eertt\iuly ha.s n bPl.ppy effect, upon the 
nerves. PlMsc accept my tha.nks fo r your kind rc-
ganls and a.eta, and believe me, Yours, 
J. W. T. lllcMULLEN. 
CAnr~ISLF., Wo.rren Co .• o .. •March 8 , 1S5S. 
Dr. C. W. Rob~ck-Dcar Sir: For the benefit of 
auiferinl;' huma.oit.y permit mi, to imy thnt I hin-e 
found your Rccrndittnvio,, lllood Pul'ifier and_l]fon(l 
Pill,, a i:iure cure for IndigeAtion on<l. Liver Com. 
plaint. I }.i:tve su{fcrerl from tho n..ho~o mentioned 
diseMe for five years nnd hnvc tried & gre~ L many 
physicilm s, hnt aJl to no pnrpOflc. I wn.s advised by 
a friend to try your Dlo••d Purifier nnd Pill !l nud dirl 
so. I Al\3 living in Cincinnn.t.i at the time, rtnd I 
went to yonr office a.nd purchn!!od one bottle or the 
Purifier nnd one box of Pills to commence with. an11 
ble~s ibo d:1.y I found your vn.lunhlc merli c- ines, for l 
n.m enjoying good b e ... lth nt preso1 t, n.nci fee l confi. 
dent that the curo is pcrmnn cT1 t. Let ol hers huy 
what they please, aa for me, gi\·O me tl10 Dloo(1 Pu . 
rifler aml Pill s for n.ll chronic discoses wh fo h arise 
from impure h1oo<l or dcmtn~oment of tho digcsti\'C 
organA. I take no other mcdicincis, n.nd ha\'o not 
for the last eighteen months. 
Mos t truly, T. V. DUBOI~. 
Principal Office, nnd St\lC R oom ~. No. 6 Eo~t 
Fourth ~treot, ad huildlng from :\fain stroet, Ciu .. 0. 
Lahorn.tMy in H:.i,nmond str~et. 
For s11,le hy S. W. Lippitt, .Mt. Vernon • 
E. It. Ga.11th , Centreburg. 
S. W. s~pp, Daovillo. 
Tuttl e & .\Iontngue, Frodoricktown. 
R. M eCloud, ):filh,oocl. 
,v. Conway, Mt. Liberty. 
1',1. N. Do.yton, Martin <i.burg. 
John Bi•bop, North Liberty. 
Jncob l?iEhcr, Rnox. 
,Ynddle & Tl..iuma, llro11"n11villo . 
Geo. ,v. Johnson, Bla.den.sbur..g. 
A. Gardner, Mt. llo1ly. 
D. T. ,vright, Amity, and by druggista nnd· mcr. 
ch ants generally. j r 1.i 
lh1,ahn's C:eleb1·ated 1~anacea. 
F OR the cure of Sorofula , General Dohilit _y. nnd nll disen.FC8 arising from Impurities of tho Bl11od 
a.ad effects f)f Mercury. 
Swllim'~ Pn.oacea. hn.s been for more thn.n thirty-ti n1 
years coleb rn.tod in this country and in Europe fur it~ 
extrnordinary cures, somo of which nro too frig-htful 
for g')ncrnt pnblica.tion, where tho pati~nts bnve been 
a.lmOf.'t ea ton up with Scrofula, and were deemed incu. 
ra.ble by phyeicitt.ns. 
It hns been used in hospitals and prh'de prn.cticc. 
an,l hn.s b een r,3cnmmc11cled by the m.ostcelebrated 
phyrdciani- it,n,1 othererninentper :-ions. Amoni: other~ 
~y,v. G. C:ihson, M. D., Prof. of Surgery, Penn. Uni. 
versity; VaJe111ino Mott,, M:. D., Prof. of Sur~ery-, N. 
Y. University:"' · P.Doweo~.M. D.,Prof.Mid. Penn. 
Univorsit_y; N . Ch:.lpmn.n, M. D., Prof. of Physic, 
Peno. Univor9ity; T .. Parke, M. D., Pre eident Col. 
Lego Pby,icians, Philadelphia. 
The wonderful curos effected by Swnim's Pnnn.cca 
have for many ,:roars made _it _an invaluable r emedy, 
nnd bu.-vo occasioned unprmc1plod pMsone to in1it:th• 
it, n.nd thus impose on the clis.enEed a.nd nffiicted. Al• 
most daily we are intormed of several .who ha.vc been 
deceived i..n this city. 
Swaim's Panacea is in round bottle.!' fluted longi. 
tudinally, with tho following letter, blown on th e 
glass: 
"SIVATJf'S-PANACEA-PflILAJJA." 
Having tho na.mo of Jas. Sw,dn, atllmped on tho Ren.I 
ing t\·ax and writlca on tho label cu,•o ring tho cork , 
a.nd fl, s.pleoclid engrnviug on tho 8icle of the bottle, by 
Dra.1-er &:; Co., bnn k noto engravers, in the centre o1 
,vhich isa.portrn.itof the In.to Wm. Swaim, (copyright 
secured.) 
If persons purclrnsing the P:\nacen. wiJJ be cn r oful 
t\_ obsc1 \'C tbo nhovo ca ution, and tlrnt tbo name 
Sw«im, is correctly spelled, they need not be imposed 
on. 
Prepnrcd only at Swnim's Laboratory, tho old 
stand . Sonth Seventh Street, below Chestnut, PhiJfl.. 
delphia., and sold by all druggi~ta in th& Unit,e1l 
Statos. 
Gencrn.l ngents for the United S tntes, 
SCflfEFf'Lf.V lJJ/OTHE//8 &, CO., 
a.pr27:y,E WC IO 170 Willi:im St., New York. 
Dr. \l'allon',,i ,uue1·lea11 I>Jlf,,i. 
JOY TO THE A FFl,ICTED. 
YOUNG A.IIERWA VfCTORfOUS! 
ONE small box of Pi1l:i curos ninety-nine cases out of n. hundred. No Ru.ls.nm, no Mercury, no 
odor on the breath, no fcRr of detection. Two small 
pills n. doee; tasteless 110d harmless ne: wator. )foJJ 
directions n.re givon, so th:\t, the patient con cnro 
hitni;elf ascertain lLS with tho n.dvice of tho rqostex-
perienced surgeon, n.nd much bettor than with the 
advico of ono of little elperienoo in thii class of 
disc1tse. 
Sent by moll to any pMt of tho country by en. 
closing one dollor to Dr. D. G. Walton, No . 154 
North Sovonlb St. bolo•• lltLCe, Philadelphia. A lib. 
eral ili•co1rnt to the frude. None gc•nu:ne without t'uc 
torittcn e;ignn.tun of D. G. Walton. Propri~tnr, 
Dr, ,v.1s tren.tmeut for Self-Abuse-, Wen.knees, tf.·c ., 
is entirely different from the usual contse. Dr. W. 
has cured huudrecls who ba.vo tried · othora without 
benefit. Tho treatment. is ns eortnin to cu re as the 
sun is to rise. Euclo~e a stn.mp, n.od addre~s Dr. \V, 
as above, ~ivin_g n. full history of your cnec, nnd vou 
will bi••• the day you m&de the effort to secure ,vhat 
k terlt>i!I-A Radioal a,,,... I/ob. ~, 
Aclctr"Eti, ,1. SU~1MEHVILLE, M. D., 
Ilox No. o:l; Ollie~ No. l l3l Filbort Stroct. old No, 
109, below LwelfLh, Plliln,clclphia, Pn. doc. 22. 
THE NEW BOOKSTORE! 
JOS. 11. RILEY & CO., 
C:olumtnr'I, Ohio, 
1)tA(,Rn~ l'i 
LA w. Hl!DTCAL AND SCTIOOL nooKS. BLANt{ BOOKS of :rny ~i1.<•, sLyfc And pattern ol ruling', on lrnnrl, and utN1la to orrlc-r. 
RAILIWAIJ AND lNSuTIANCE OFFTCER, 
DnnkP, Brok er's and County Offiecl!. ~npplicd withi 
any article, in the linf'I of stationery, on Lhe be1c1t· 
termP, nn<l a.II ,vorks wnrr:rn tcd. Ulank Not<'~ RI'•i 
Drnfl~, Job Printing und Book Bindinh. A full :•mp., 
ply, n.t all time ~. of V:\Jua.l1lo Stnnditrll " rvrks, l!'ur.,. 
e ign nncl Amcric:1.n Editions. 
A goorl ::a tock of vt'1un.bl e Mccha.nical nnd Scientine 
Wo .ks at all tiwoii:. ..All the New Books rccoh·od di-
rect. 
French, F:1,_qli,l, m,rl Ameri"con Sru ri,,uc1·y, 
WllOLP,SAl, 1': AND RET.\IT,. 
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders, 
rho m"st oxrenl'l'ive sto<'k webt of Philndel plli:\. 
,vindow Shrvlc~ anc1 Pix.lure~; ,\"i ndow Curnicos,-
Fine 1\firror f- 1 rrnm 3 to S ft.: fr<'nch Plt'llo; Oil 
Paintings unrl Engrnvinp:~, Portr:,it nnJ. Picture· 
Frtunos nlw3y,: on hanr1 nn1l mR.dc to order. Cntlory, 
'\net Gol rl P e ns; WoT"k n,,xcs nnd Dre~s ing CnP<,e,• 
C"rri C:\sr~. nnd Porto l\foniett, IJ:'\.it, lint, Nnil nnd· 
Tnott Bru:i;hes, Poeko t Doolu!!, \\-r nllels, Dill Iloldon,. 
,l;r., d'.°<'. Mnr. tS-
\,VOOD-WET"L'S· 
~ FU.R~~TURE ~ 
C~.A.IR..S, 
WIIOLESALJ, ANIJ HETAIL, 
-c,111n,<:1'(0-
EVEltY STYl.1-~ OF FUltNITUR'e, 
-Hf-
RO8E\VOOD, 1-IAHOGANY AKD \ ' , LXUT, 




EQl)AL TO A~ff l:'f 
NEW roRK ()/?. I'IIILADELPHIA, 
..t\'O AT 
'fjOWE1t PRICE!il. 
Every Article made by hand & Warranted, 
Cabinet-Maker!'! 
Supplied ,.m, nny qunntity of FURNITURE and 
Cll \IH.S, or, .. ,.nsonnblo terms. 
lIOT.ELS AN n SJTAJ.li \OATS FURNISllED A'J! 
TJIE Sllll" rEST NCf'ITCF~ 
1Vartroom~, N oa. 77 crnd 79 'f'f-1.ir<l Strt"e(f 
mar. 17. PCTT, HURGII. PA. 
t>iano Fortes and l'tleJotleons I 
MR. J. R. JACKSON, 
SELL!; Ilnincs Brothero' oelehrnterl Piano· ll'orte,,• and Prince's 1\folodeons, n.t Manufnotnrer·s I'fi:. , 
\:e~. All in strumenl::s. wnrrantc<l an<l kept in good' 
11 rder. Strnngers visiting Sondneky, ond n.11 pe?' Ont 
,lcs irous of purcbitsing, are invited to call nnd e.t• 
~11nino them, at the nook StoTo of 
WILLIAM D. COLT, 
April:61y. Sandusky, Ohio, 
PRATT, BROWN & GU., 
1/nm,/r,ct,,r~r, rmd Dealers, lV'hole.tale m,d Retni"l, l',-r 
FURN ITU E & UPHOLSTERY• 
IN ALL VAHIETIES, 
27 nnd 29 Water •treet, Cleveland, Ohio. 
WE DESIRE to en!! the 11,ttoolion of~ 
the citizen s of Koox county , to our 
:..._jrioh :md extensive stock, wbioh will 
ho found fnlly equl\l to any wost of tho oily of N.•~ 
A t1rk. Give ue; I\. coll. np 6:ty 
Englne!il l\Ud l.'11111 Fn1·nlshlns\ STE AM ENfllNES AND JJOIL&ltS; nll ,i,os, ~Eal Uo:iring. of all kind!, (oatntoguos of wbo~ht ~e'.Q\ 
hy nm.ii when requested.) Caqt Iron. Proof Stnff'J 
e \'e r:v mill EhouM h::we ono; Mill Irons, B..o1ting 
Cl oths, wtt.rrnn tef), n.nd formntf-ed to t:1.ny pf\r.i of th~· 
~ountry: Fren"'h nnrr .Mill Stones, all ~i1.os; best 
Froneb Burr Smut '!\foC"hines, Ri auperior artit'le. used 
in the City l\liJl.-1, Pitt.:hnrgb, a.ud 1000 other mill1t 
in Ohio, and the we~t; they btL.ve power!"ul buetio~ 
~epnrntor~, which eff~ctust.lly remove the Smut hnJl,.1 
hefore th ey a :c hroken by the beaters. nnrl oho sen~; 
off the fuz, dust, d.·c.j they cnn be l)Ut up in n. mill 
in ft. few hours, without. being inclosed aa no du•i 
cseapD.S from them, it being all disohn.r~ed throu~h 
~he spout, ou_t of the .mill; they arc sold at $85 and 
?" L ~O: ae?orJrng to e1zo, n.nd a.ro wn.rrnntcd to give 
q~lls,act.1on. Port:~blo. Flour nnd Corn Mills, the 
oest Mt1cle of the ktnd t0 the oonntry, ,o ,Im pie thA\ 
any person can tako ono do,vn and put it up inn. r8..V-
minutes, they m:1ko first ro.ta fl. our uncl meal., n.'rd d.U-
rnb.le, grind_ so fost ns to n.sh,~ish n.11 vi::G'.o ·Witrle158 
thetr opArftl,ions, :-1ml cn.n be drn•c n by ooweT tbi\t is 
too sm.all ~or larger rnil!M. Mill Purni•hirlg of nil 
kmds furnished on short notico. Ad•lress, 
W. W. WALLACE 
jyl~ ~19 T,iherty st. .. Pitt!lbur~h , Pn... 
BLYNN & DALO~IN, 
DEAL• llS I~ 
Wntches, Jewelry and Silv:er Ware 
Sign of the Golden Eagle, 1 
l'l'.-11 Bouoe," Uoluw•u•, 011,I~ 
Ooll!ll!l:i?•, MIil', 3:17: · • ... · · ·•· 
